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MONASTIR IN HAND:
NO. 122

DEFEAT OF ENEMY IN 
REGION OF MONASTIR 

GROWS INTO DERACLE

AS RESULT OF GREAT ENVELOPING"MOVEMENT

Unofficially Reported Retreat of Bulgarians

SÆÆSJïï&JUE raw mm m w
Lion s Share of Credit for the Recapture 
of City

London, Nov. 30.—The retreat of the German-Bulgarian force* 
from Monastir in the direction of Prilep is a debacle, says a dispatch 
to the Wireless Press from Borne to-day. The entente troops are par 
suing the fleeing foe and have occupied villages north of Monastir, 
taking prisoners as they advance, the dispatch adds. 

t The Serbians, according to these advices, are delaying entering 
Monastir because of the fire and explosions which have virtually de
stroyed the city, f-om which the population had fled.

TO-DAY SEVENTY-FIFTH 
BIRTHDAY OF LAURIER; 

HAS MANY MESSAGES

Ottawa, Nov. M.-rSIr Wilfrid Laurier, 
who la «..years of age to-day, cele
brated his birthday quietly at hi, home 
and at hie office tn the Museum build- 
in». He received many letters and tel- 
«grams of congratulation.

Sir Wilfrid's hralth I» good.

Enemy Ministers to 
Leave Greece at Once, 

Du Fournet Orders

London. Nov. 2#.—An Athena die 
patch to the Exchange Telegraph Com
pany way» the German. Austro-Hun- 

‘gnrian, Bulgarian and Turkish minis
ter» to Greece have been Informed by 
Vice-Admiral du Fournet, commander 
of the entente fleet In the Aegean, that 
they muet depart from Greece by 
Wednesday.

London, Nov. 20.—The Serbians are given the lion’s share of 
honor by the morning papers in discussing the fall of Monastir. The 
capture of Hill 1212 by the Serbians and their rapid advance to
"" 1378 threatening theHill 1378 threatening the Bulgarians 
only avenue of retreat along the Prilep 
roed.^ is considered the main factpr in 
forcing the hasty evacuation of the 
thy.

Military opinion insists that the al- 
.licii forces must now advance toward 
Prilep. ^lÿljng Monastir as a base, and 
from tliPre to Negotln, on the Vardar 
From4 the latter town the Bulgarian 
P- Allions east of the Cerna could be 
ou;flanked and the frontier passes 
*>i»ened to the allied forces which now 
are engaged northwest of Salomes.

Th? fall of Monastir Is considered as 
clearly showing the superiority of the 
Allied armies over the German-Bul 
g trlan forces In view of the formidable 
defences which had been created 
around the city.

BOMBS WERE FOUND ~
IN AMERICAN SHIP’S 

CARGO FOR FRANCE
X- w Yortc. Nov. 20.—Twenty unex- 

|t." led bombs were found In the sugar 
C! rg0 of the Ameri<*br. steamship .Sar
nia upon her arrival - at Cherbourg, 
F rance, after a voyage* starting from 
New York on Sept. 2. during *hich 
the vsouiel caught fire from a cause un
known. according to the fourth mate. 
W\ bra nee, of the Sarnia, who arrix-ed 
hete jo-day from -Liverpool........

TURKISH CLAIM.

Berlin, Nov. 20.— F-resh successes for 
Turkish forces Ip Persia were reported 
li a statement issued by Turkish army 
headquarters at Constantinople under 
date of November 18. which said

A portion of our forces sent from 
Ramadan advanced from Sultanabad, 

kilometres *a the southeast, routed 
k ityssian cavalry Wee and cached » 
point 15 kilometres from Sultanabad."

MOBILIZATION OF 
ALL OF THE FRENCH

POSSIBLE OPERATIONS DESIGNED TO 
DRIVE ENEMY FROM 1MB HE

Victory Won hy ^rhyns and Tbeir A||jes jn Southwestern 
Serbia is Long Step Forward in General Sanrail’s Cam

paign in Balkans; a Feat Bearing Inspiration 
for Brave Serbians

Government Considering Plan, 
Says Paris Temps; .Answer 

to 'Germany

Paris, Nov. IS—A mass mobilisation 
of the civilians of France Is being seri
ously considered a» a counter-measure 
to that of. Germany, accord log to the 
Temps. ».

A simultaneous i-ff,»rt ,n the part 
nf the allie, must be the anewer." saye 
the Tempa. Germany muet b» beaten. 
The duty of each of ua at thla tragic 
hour, when the fate of the country and 
civilisation la twin* décidai, la to work 
entirely and without reærve for the 
na.iynal defence and the cause of lib- 
ertv. No idle lute a right at this time 
to avoid responsibility, nor t„ dodge 
his dut*'."

O, -" ”fBy'Arth"r 8 ®r*Per-) —Monastir has f.Uen’.
Outflanked by the Serbian forces; which drove forward tlauntlcaalv 
along the ridge* to the east, the Hulgari.n ,„d German force, evacu
ated the city, the stronghold of Serbian Macedonia. French troops 
entered at 8 SO yesterday morning.

Thus t|ie fruit* of their long and hitter campaign has faUen to 
King Peter a troops. They have regained one of their moat important
cities, and as a symbol of the Bret — ------ 1
greet step in reclaiming their land

SARRAIL’S TROOPS PURSUING 
DEFEATED ENEMY IN REGION 

TO THE NORTH OF MONASTIR
PLANNING HORRORS 

IN ROMM NOW
That is Why Germans Falsely 

Claim Roumanian Civilians 
______ Fighting

BUCHAREST EXPOSES
- DESIGN OF ENEMY

It ■ their temporary

COTTON CONTINUES 
TO MOUNT IN PRICE;

MANCHESTER MARKET
London. Nov. 20.—An advance of a 

half i>enny In American cotton and 
three half penéé In Egyptian cotton to
day occasioned temporary suspension 
"f tyAstnesB on the llanchfster ex
change. the Esctiango Telegraph re
ports.

IN PARIS ONE OF MOST IMPORTE 
RECENT DEVELOPMENTS OF THE WAR

have proclaimed 
capital,

Bulgarian and German forces, 
swept liack by the brilliant assault. are 
retreating In disorder to Prilep The 
allied forces took a number of prison
ers and big stores. They are pushing 
ttfter the enemy, and already have con
solidated their positions on the Mon
astir plain.

There is a vast amount of inspiration 
1n this feat. A year ago King Peter's 
army was in flight before the invading 
forces of Mac k»*ns»*n, outnumbering 
them In men and outranging them in 
guns. Battered and rent by the Ger
man machine, they were driven from 
their last foothold in their own land. 
Then began the task of réorganisation. 
And now on -the anniversary of their 
conquest of the city from the Turks In 
1812. the Serbs once more are In Mon
astic.

Dauntless Advance.
The dauntless advante of King Pe

ter’s troop* over the crests-that but
tress the MoAantir plain will take Its 
gg-oper place In military annals. Ridge 
after ridge fell before the Herbs until 
the Bulgarian positions In the lowlands 
had been turned.

Then the Mg guns of the entente 
forces were moved forw ard up the plain 
as the Teutons, caught under the en
filading fire of the Serbs on the east, 
were force/l to fall back When the 
entente artillery opened TTé?; the Rut- 
garians had no alternative. They 
ex'acuated the city.

(Concluded on page 7.)

TEMPORE CAPITAL
Government Will Njlove at 

Once; Serbians’ Fi né Work 
at Hill 1212

COMPELLED THE ENEMY 
• TO FLEE IN DISORDER

Sc ihT.

Paris, Nov. 20. rhe news of 'the oc- 
Ition of Monaetir, South western 

by French troops was received 
In Paris yesterday a» one of the most 
important of the ;ate developments In 
the war. '

The Temps points out that the sue 
cess is likely to have a great influence 
en subsequent developments in the 
Balkan cempaig-n, as the place com
mands all the practical routes be
tween the Aegean Sea and the Ad
riatic Sea.^ ^

Tfre fall of Monastir, the newspaper 
says, involves the, çarly fall of'Tjich- 
rldn. 16 miles northwest and in-'-tShS 
uglon of the Macedonian lakes, and 
i s>ures an effective junctl'ui of the 
nriuy at * Salonica and the Italian 
troops operating in Al^tnia.

Loss Admitted.
Berlin. Nov. 20. The abandonment 

of Vfonastlr by the German ami Bul- 
gar: i forces which had been defend

ing it was announced by the war of
fice yesterday. The German and Bul
garian forces. It was added, took up 
I ositions to tho noith of the town after 
entente forces had stormed Hill 1212, 
northeast of Chegel.

Statement To-day,
n<Tiln, Nov. 20.—New German forma- 

t:-na have reached ihe Macedonian 
front. It was announced officially to
day. The new German and Bulgarian 
positions north of Monastir were 
taken up without pressure from the 
enemy.

Serbian advance. In the Muglenlca 
region were reptilsrd.
I w«* teIt 0t th* lnnouoc,,Inenl M-

“Our new position, north of Monaa- 
tir were occupied without treasure 
from thé enemy. New Oeruuui forces 
have arrjved In the fighting aune.

“On the Mnglenlca front Serbian ad
vance» near Itahovo and Tusln were 
repulsed by Bulgarian troops."

WAGNER MUSIC BROKE 
UP CONCERT IN ROHE

Soon as Selection Was Started 
the Audience Began 

to Shout

Rome. Nov. 20.—An Attempt to In
troduce one of Wagner's compositions 
at ja concert conducted by Toscanlanl 
resulted In an uproar last night which 
brought the performance to a prema
ture conclusion. The- orchestra had 
commenced the funeral march from 
t*otterdammerung when there were 
loud shouts of “It to for the victims 
of Padua." A storm of Imprecations 
against Wagner and Germany came 
from all parts of the great auditorium 
and the concert had to bo abandoned.

An Austrian aviator bombarded 
P^(|ua oç Nov. 11# and according to 
news dispatches, killed IS persons and 
Injured about tiflce that number. All 
the dead were said to be non-com- 
lia tante, mostly women and children. 
Pope Benedict made a strong protest 
to Vienna.

Salon!- a. Nov. 18, via London. Nov. 
Î8—The temporary capital of Serbia 
will be established Immediately at 
Munâstlr. ,Considerable forcée of Ser
bians are with the allied troops who 
have occupied that town.

Enemy Fled.
Salonica, Nov «.—The following’ re

port was issued from Serbian army 
headquarters yesterday:

“On Friday afternoon we carried Hill 
1212 after a brilliant assault. The 
enemy was defeated completely and fled 
in disorder. leaving- behind all his 
equipment, a large number of machine 
guns and rifles, and an enormous 
quantity of ammunition and other ma
terials. At one place we captured 50 
cases of hand grenades."

In Disorder.
London, Nov. ?0— Â Reiiter dispatch 

dated at Salonica yesterday said that 
on Saturday Serbian troops gained 
fresh victories In the Cerna region, the 
Herman-Bulgarian forces making a dis
orderly retreat in the direction of 
Prilep. northeast of Monastir.

“The Serbian troops/* Ihe dispatch 
adds, “took a great number of prisoners 
and trophies, and captured the villages 
of Oruniehte. Brnlk, Yarashok and Hill 
1278. The pursuit continues.
^reat fires are visible In Monastir. 

where violent explosions were heard. 
Entente troops to-day (Sunday) entor- 

Monastir.'*

Bucharest, Nor. 20.—Denial that the 
Roumanian popular# Is taking part In 
the fighting Is contained in the follow
ing semi-official announcement made 
public to-day;

“A revent German officia! statement 
claims that the Roumanian civil popu
lation le participating In the hostilities 
We offer the most energetic and forma! 
contradie!lion of tills assertion.

“The evident purpose of this state
ment by the Germane is to Justify 
measures they Intend to carry oùt in 
Roumanie similar to those they car
ried out tn Serbia and Belgium. Those 
whoes aeroplanes are assailing women

Immediately After Taking City Yesterday 
Morning Pushed on and Took Positrons 
North and Northeast of It; 620 Prisoners 
and War Materials Captured; Enemy Is 
Allowed No Respite

Pens, Nov. 20.—Entente troops have been completely victorious 
on the Macedonian front from the river Cerna to Lake Presba, ac
cording to an announcement issued by the war office this afternoon. 
This success reached its culmination yesterday with the entrance of 
French cavalry into Monastir at half-past eight in the morning.

During the same day French troops moved out to the north of 
Monaetir and captured Hill No. 821, a village and other petitions in 
that vicinity. They also took 620 prisoners and additional quantities 
of war materials.

The text of the communication follows:
“The lighting which had been going on since Nov. 10 along the 

front of the army in the Orient from the river Cerna to Lake Presba,
haa come to an end with a complete tered Mona.tir at 8.M o'clock thla 
victory for the allied troops. Thé day ~

to the trouble of inventing such pre
texts/'

An official statement Issued In Berlin 
on November 17 said in relation to the 
fighting In Rouinania: “Our troops re
port that the Roumanian population Is 
taking part In the fighting."

NOW FIUMTINO TO 
TARE 6RANDC0URT

British Reached Outskirts Yes
terday; Gained. Bath Sides 

of Ancre

HOLLAND SPEAKS TO 
GERMANY REGARDING 

OUTRAGE IN BELGIUM
London, Nov. 20.—An Amsterdam 

to the Wireless Press saye 
that the Dutch government has In
structed lu representative at Berlin to 
notify the German government that a 
painful Impression has been produced 
In Holland by the deportation of Bel
gian civilians. *

LADY BORDEN NOT ILL.

Ottawa, Nov. '40.—'The -report that 
Lady Bordeft to ill In New York to in
correct. Lady Borden did ool accom
pany Sir Robert and 1» In Ottaxra. She 
to in excellent health.

London. Nov. 20 —The war office an
nounced this afternoon that there had 
been no change in the situation on the 
British front In France and Belgium 

The following official report xvas Is
sued last night:

“To-day, despite stormy weather, we 
advanced our front north and south 
of the Ancre Ground Was gkfned chiefly 

1 on the south bank of the river, where 
we reached the outskirts of Orandvourt. 
In the operations of to-day 268 prison
ers are reported as having passed 
through the collecting stations.

"Yesterday there was much fighting 
In the air. In one protracted combat be
tween five of our machines and eight of 
the enemy's, one hoetll# machine was 
destroyed and the rest were dispersed. 
In other encounters seven hostile.ma
chines were driven down damaged. 

“Three of our machines are missing 
French Report.

Paris, Nov. 20—Ah official report 
dealing with the front in France Issued 
this afternoon says:

“The night passed In relatix'e quiet 
on all parte of our front."

Germgn Statement.
Berlin, Nov. 20.—Attacks were made 

by Brltieb troops yesterday on the 
Homme iront between Serre and Beau- 
court and south of Mlraumont The 
war office announces they failed.

The text of the statement follows:
“The British artillery fire was In 

general diminished yesterday, only 
along the Ancre, on both si dee of the 
river, was the firing heax'y. Between 
Serre artd-Bee ucourt apd against our 
positions south of Mlraumont attacks 
were launched during the evening hours 
which failed with heavy losses to the

of Nox'. 18 saw the final result of the 
vast enveloping manoeuvre directed 
against the German and Bulgarian 
forces which were defending the region 
of Mvnattir.

“On the evening of November II Ser
bian forces, continuing their victorious 
offensive, occupied the village of 
Grunlshte. east of the Cerna. The 
same night Yarashok, In the bend of 
the Cerna, fell into the hands of 
Franco-Serbian troops. Following up 
their success with energy during thé 
night of Nox-ember .18-18 our allies, 
after a brilliant engagement, took poa- 
seswlon of Hill 127* and at daybreak of 
November 18 they drox-e the enemy out 
of Makovo.

“During the day of the lfth several 
lines of Bulgarian trenches located In 
the vicinity of Dohromier were occupied 
by Serbian troops. This determined ad
vance movement compelled, the Oer- 
man-Bulgarian troops to evacuate the 
last of their positions protecting Mon
astir.

'French cavalry, pursuing closely the 
rearguard of the enemy, entered Mon- 
aator on November 18 at half-past eight 
o’clock jin the morning. They were fol
lowed by a column of Franco-Russlan 
Infantry.

“During the day our troops, working 
out directly north of Monaster, took 
possession successively of Hill 821 and, 
the village of Klrkllna (two mile* north 
of Monastir) and Reached the outskirts 
of Kara man and Orlzar (respectively 
four miles to the northeast and two 
miles to the north of Monastir) These 
towns were attacked at once and the 
pursuit of the enemy is continuing 
without respite. ~ r _ •’ - 

‘‘SI* Maadnsi and twenty prisoners 
and a considerable quantity of war 
materials remained In our hands."

On Suitable Anniversary.
The following official report was Is

sued yesterday afternoon :
"Troops of our army of the east en-

morning. the date of the anniversary of 
the taking of the town by the Serbians 
In 111*.

“On November 18 there was great ar
tillery activity on both sides of Lake 
Dolran to the Vardar river.

“East of the Cerna river .Serbian 
troops, continuing their progress to- > 
ward Grunlehte. encircled that place.

In Disorder.
'In the Cema bend Serbian forces re

pulsed a new Bulgarian counter attack 
on Hill 1212. The enemy is falling back 
in disorder toward the north, pursued 
by our allies, who have reached the top 
of Hill 1278

“In the region south of Monastir 
French anti Russian troops made new 
progress In the direction of Hoteven 

"The British aviation corps bom
barded enemy camps in the north of 
Seres, and our aeroplanes dropped 
bombs on tl>e camp* and bivouCacs at 
Novalk and Monastir.

NUNGESSER IS READY 
IN ENGLAND TO BAG 

A RAIDING ZEPPELIN
Paris, Nqv. 20.-The newspapers 

here say that Sub-Lieut. Nungesser. of 
the French aviation aervtce, has gone 
to England to tn’ to-hag a zeppelin In 
case there should be more raids on 
London. Lieut. Nungesser has brought 
down 17 German aeroplanes, Including 
even' type.

He has been excused from military 
service because of a wound, so his trip- 
to England is purely voluntary. He ia 
one of the beat known French airmen.

’"VANCOUVER'S PATRIOTISM.

Vancouver. Nov. 20.— Vancouver’s 
subscriptions to Patriotic Fund for 
1817 are to-day $287.181. % ,

HINDENBDRG KNEW MONASTIR WAS IN 
DINGER BUT FED IT IMPOSSIBLE 

TO SEND TROOPS; HAD TO LET IT 00

“In hand grenade engagement, our 
Infantry ejected the British from the 
western portion of Orandcourt 

"During th, counter attack, of leaf 
week we took prisoner 21 officers and 
806 men and captured St machina gun,.

“French troop, again attempted to 
enter St. Pierre Vaast wood from the 
northwest "They were' rcpottied. ii- 
though their attack we, made with 
freah force, and prepare! for by hears 
Are."

I-ondon, Nqv. 20.—The full of Mona, 
Mr on the annlvereary of It, rapture 
by the Serb, from the Turk, In 1812 l, 
hailed by Ihe new,|ia|iere here n, being 
of considerable political and military 
Importance. It I,'pointed ourthat a, 
Bulgaria'» main object in entering the 
war was the poawsslon of Macedonia, 
the loa* of the Macedonian capital 
muet bring an acute sense of failure.

The recapture of the town will great- 
ly encourage the Serbs.

The taking of Monaatir cam# sooner 
than had been anticipated and with al- 
nioet dramatic suddenness,

A point which la considerably «»- 
cussed by the military writer. Is the 
InabUlty of Germany to send aid to 
the defender,. It la declared that 
Field Marshal von Hlndenhurg had 
Inown for six week» that Monaetir 
waa threatened, add yet was compelled

to allow It to pae. Into the hand, of 
the entente force»

The military commentator, recog
nise that Monaatir I, not a tint rate 
military position. but they point out 
that It will be a uneful railroad haw, 
opening the way for an advance Into 
Aeruia proper. It le anticipated, how
ever. that the enow »lli prevent the 
entente force# from getting much 
farther at present

The Time, call» the lone of Monaatir 
a heavy blow to th# Bulgarian, and 
the Bulgar-Oerman alliance, because 
the giving up of the city thwarts Bul
garia's dearest ambition.

“Th# Bulgarian»' humiliation 
*appoihtment wm he deep el 

when they aee the proof of their 
felony matched from them after Aees 
than twelve month, of enjoyment." 
says the Time».
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LOOK FOR 
THE CAMEL
Xot gtN4iK4c unless you see the camel trade mark.T

Pert end Douglas 
Phone 135 Campbell’s Proieriplon

Company

THOMAS KELLY TAKEN
TO PENITENTIARY

Winnipeg. Nov. 20—At 11.30 a. m. to
day the doors of the Stony Mountain 
penitentiary closed on Thomas Kelly, 
wealthy Winnipeg contractor, who ar
rived ther^ at that hour hy auto from 
Winnipeg ill charge of a deputy sher
iff.
- The fee Jin* here Is that Kelly will 
servo his complete term save for the 
usual deduction-fur good conduct. He

will be a witness at tile former cabinet 
ministers' second trial in January.

Kelly is past 60 years of age but has 
taken his sentence with peculiarly 
grim "determination. It Is recalled that 
Fermer Provincial ^^Jhief Architect 
Horwoud. in hLs evidence beforev the 
Mathers commission. stated he had 
overheard Kelly ;ay at one lime to 
Sir Rodmdnd Roblin: "I'll not go 
alone to the Mountain.**

YOUNGER MEN FOR 
ADMIRALTY BOARD

London Telegraph Says British 
Body Too Slow in Adopt

ing Changes

GERMAN CHILDREN 
IN WAR MACHINE

D, T. Curtin Says Hate 
Britain is Instilled Into 

the Young

of

Buffalo Nickle Cult Links raado hy 
Haynes, are serviceable aud arttetln •

London, Nov. 20.—There has been 
growing criticism of the admiralty 
lately owing to tlio recent raid by Ger
man destroyers In the channel and the
increase Ju Germ»» anbawrlM «PMA-u

The Daily Telegraph says to-day 
that the admiralty Is strangely unaf
fected by changes due to the war. It 
adda that the nation’s faith in Admiral 
Jelllcoe's fleet Is undiminished, but 
that tno hostilities have brought un
foreseen developments, notably in sub
marines, mines and aeronautics, all of 
which departments are operated by 
Germane in ike prime of life. ---------

"It Is not surprising,'* says the paper, 
"if the officers forming the admiralty 
board, reared In a different school, 
should be somewhat impervious to new 
ideas in these days of naval revolu
tion. It is perhaps Inevitable that the 
nation should wonder whether the ad
miralty would not galn__were fresh 
blood Introduced into-lts deliberations.

"Above all things, the nation needs 
a board of admiralty open to new 
methods.”

“Demand Phoenix 5teuL Homo pro-

" THE CHILDREN'S FOOD "

B & I'fes)Rolled Oals
Have you ever noticed the vigor and sturdiness—the bright, clear ey es'And rosy 

Complexion of children brought up, on R & K < Extra Cream) Rolled Oats?
All growing children require nourishing, body-building food. A dish of B & K 

(Extra Cream) Rolled Oats every morning should be made a dally habit.
ORDER A SACK FROM YOUR GROCER

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

You Have Been Buying Some Goods 
at LESS THAN PRESENT DA Y COST

COPAS4YOUNG’S
large stocks aud previous purchases have enabled them TO KEEP DOWN 
K . THE PRICE. C. & Y. guarantee the above. Support them.

20c
Lemon, Or-

NICE NEW TABLE * £■» 
RAISINS, per box ..... | OC

NICE HARD SHELL 
WALNUTS, per lb, ... I DC

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS,\ Vic
toria X Brand, large 
lti <>z. pkts)> 2 for....

FANCY NEW CUR 
RANTS, per jiyiind .

NIÇE MIXED PEEL,
ange and Citron. 2 
pounds for...............

MIXED or PASTRY 
SPICE, 3 tins for ....

OLD COUNTRY SEMO 
LINA, 2 large pkts....

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S JEL 
LY POWDER
4 pkts. for.........

GENUINE MACARONI or VER 
MICILLI, long 
packet ................

PEAS, CORN OR TOMA
TOES, 2 cans for.......

10cCOOKING MOLASSES
2-lb. tin......................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER (nothing fle k 
nicer) ; 2 lbs. for...........O W w

ONTARIO JAM, all
kinds. 4-lb. tin ....

ROBERTSON’S OLD COUNTRY 
JAM, Pure Fruit aiuFKiigar, all 
kinds. 7-pound 10

ROBINSONS HOME MADE MAR
MALADE, 4-poimd tin 
50^. 2-ppund tin ...

ANTI COMBINE 00$%
FEE, very nice, 1 H> tin.

RAMSAY’S or POPHAM’S SODA 
BISCUITS QAa
Per tin .............. WWW

PRESERVE GINGER
Per jar.........................WWW

GENUINE PEANUT BUTTER
1-pound tin 
for ......... .

Do NOT FORGET—Buy from British Firms—NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG

London,, Nov. 20.—Under the title 
•'Children Incubated in Hate,” D. 
Thomas Curtin, of Boston, who spent 
ten months in Germany, writes In the 
Th«** W how the -Germa iv vkuUârtm 
taught to hate their enemies and to 
form part of the German war machine. 
He writes;

"Boys and girls in Germany play 
an important part In Die Grônse ZMt. 
Th"lr little souls are nursed with hate. 
They have been so worked upon by 
the state schoolmasters that they have 
redoubled their energy at the tasks 
of collecting gold, copper, nickel, brass, 
paper, acorps, blackberries. blue- 
hofliss. rubber, wpoltoM ond nv-nyy tor 
the war loan.

Militarism in the School.
'"All summer the children were or

ganised In dHuads, and put to import
ant purposes for the state. They had 
much 1o do with getting in the har
vest. The schoolmaster has played his 
part in training the children to militar
ism. worship of the state and hat ml 
of the enemy as effectively aN the pro
fessors and the clergymen. Here are 
two translations of German children a 
school songs which arc sung daily- 
Both are creations of the war and both 
were wrltteit^by schoolmasters. One I” 
a particularly offensive"* *»ng about 
King Edward. It is sung principally 
by girls, the future mothers of Ger
many. Here it is:

Oh. England! Oh, England: how great
■ thy lies!

However great thy crimes, thou cheatest 
□ the gallows ^

Oh, Kdward! Oh, Edward! thou model

.iéadâfct. JStttiàlSMeJêiMlài 
vain fop.

'Here is the other;

Oxer there in Ms cowardly trenches lies 
the enemy; and we attack.

Only a dog would eay that pardon Should 
"be given to-day.

We w ill strike .« i.,i everything ■ tklBl
■ ,prays for mercy;

Shoot evcrytlilng down like dogs.
More enemies, more enemies, •*<* our

prayer In this hour of retribution.

School Buildings.
Writing at length upon the school 

routine, the difficult examinations and 
ike buy suicides. Mr. Curtin makes this 
surprising statement:

"Of the school structures in,Germany 
it would t>e idle to protend that i ho
ve not excellent, with perfect ventila
tion arid sanitation, plenty of space 
and large numbers of classrooms and 
halls for choral singing.

"It Ja significant that all the schools 
built from 1911 to 1914 Is nrt* oply Ger
many. but In Auatrla are so arranged 
that they could be turned into hospitals 
on.) It would hardly alter them.

1 i".,r this pttfpow partitions divide 
priions of the building. Unusually 
large supplies of water are laid In, and 
special-' entrances for ambulances are 
In existence. Rooms ore fitted for the 
rec-ptIon of wounded and In many 
cases sterilizing sheds are Installed, 
and the walls are made of material 
WtiW cotild be whitewash** nulelibr 1*t 
the extermination of germs.

"If so obvious a preparation for war 
is mentioned to the average German 
hla reply la that the growing Jealousy 
of German kultur and commerce 
throughout the -world rendered protec
tive measures necessary.

Hohenz- Tlern History.
"t'TKm what kind of history Is the 

German child brought ub? Tlv basis 
Is the history of the house of Hohen- 
zoJlern. He studies volumes devoted 
to the- Danish and Austrian campaigns 
and minute dcecrlpllona of all the hat 
lies with France In 1*70, written in tl»e 
curious hysterical fashion to he found 
in ’Von HindenburgTs March Into Lon
don • Another popular txmk gives an 
account of the slaughter of the»Brltlah 
at the Dardanelles.

"The admixture of Biblical references 
and German Masting In ‘Von 'Htnden- 
hurj’s March Into Ix>n<JT»n* ts typical 
of ihe lessons taught in the German 
Sunday schools, which are n great fac 
tor in thw war propaganda. The pastor 
gives an extra virulent dose on the 
Sabbath. Sedan Day, which before the 
war was the culmination of lessons. 
Often forms the occasion of Sunday 
school picnics on which the children 
sing new nrtti-French songs.

There are some irait» to the Ger 
man children that are most likeable, 
such as respect, courtesy, kindness to
ward their elders, their admiration of 
learning and their ambition I 
and thelr_ genuine love of muetb. On 
th-5 other hand, there Is much dishon
esty. as may be witnessed by the pro
ceedings in many police courts.

"The elimination of a real religious 
education of the children and the sub- 

| etltullon of the worship of the state Is 
something approaching s national 
catastrophe. In any other community 
It probably would be accompanied %y 
anarchy. It certainly has swelled the 
calendar of German crime. Statistics 
show that every sort of horror has In 
creased greatly to the last quarter of 
a century.

RECRUITING NOW
Few More Complete Infantry 

Battalions Will Be Author- 
ized in Canada

Ottawa, Nov. 20.—The Ottawa Free 
Press Says:

"Recruiting methods are being 
changed. With Lieut.-Gen. Sir 8am 
Hughes out there has been a quiet shift

are *—'■■■ i.v. i tu I i..n« j.._ fMjiiEoaMSlBlttil’y*»»- -7
drafts..

There will be few, If any, more. In
fantry battalions authorized. The au
thorities have come to the conclusion 
that the number of Canadian Infantry 
regiments has reached a total which 
should not be Increased.

“The practice has been to authorize 
popular, conspicuous and energetic men 
to undertake the raising of battalions 
In their own territories. Confidence in 
them by tlie men of the locality has 
been counted on as a powerful factor 
in attracting men. Men have been en -; 
listed with the assurance that they 
would go 'to t,he front with a lieuten
ant-colonel whon^ they knew and with 
battalion superior officers with whom 
they were fairiHlar This has attracted 
a good many waverewb

"For many months wie authorities on 
the other side have followed the prac
tice of breaking up battalion* soon 
after their arrival In England and 
sending the men to France In compan
ies or sections as reinforcements for 
seasoned regiments of Canadian yeter- 
uns. Commanding officers have been 
left to England while shelr men have 
been sent to France. Few officers fresh 
from Canada with rank higher thau 
subaltern have been allowed to cross 
the Channel. Even with subalterns the 
policy recently has been largely to 
bring up conspicuously eflit lent men 
frein the ranks. The personal appeal of 
the popular man for Canadian recruits 
therefore Is largely a thing of the past.

"The new policy will be to raise men 
for the reinforcement of regiments 

î an.I which haw 
gained glory in lighting. To-day every 
part of Canada I» represented at the 
front by such units. There Is a local 
pride in their performance.

For the popular colonel .there hfts 
been substituted the sppcal of the 
glorioys regiment. It is believed this 
will bring the men to the recruiting 
offices as effectively as did the old
policy.” - %»

Corner Fort and Broad anti-combine grocers Phones M sod 96

Firs-year-old Freddie often showed 
pugilistic tendencies One day he ha<l 
been using hie flet on throe yeer-old eta 

Helen. The visiting aunty said: 
"Freddy, don't you know that a gentle- 

never strikes s lady?" Instantly 
Helen stopped crying, and exclaimed 
•ph, yes. they de." "Why, Helen," said 
aunty, "when did you ever see a gentle
man strike a lady?" With an air of con
vincing proof the little maid replied 

fhr, my ween n»,"

Hudun-I B«y " Imperial* Lager
Iter, quarte. I for Ht

A NEW METHOD OF 1M

A Remarkable 
Coat Offering
We have just completed a remarkable purehasc 

of New Winter <*ohts which will enable us to offer 
them at prices most acceptable to our patrons.

tinder"ordinary < ■ ireumstaheos these cohtC wortTiT 
be considered good values, but, taking iuto consider
ation the scarcity of materials, and the acute dye sit
uation, we Say, without fear of contradiction, that 
they a rtf'

The Best Ladies’ Coat Values 
Shown in This City

In their-mhke-up. many styles, materials, and colorings are 
featured—but it will require a personal inspection to fully 
demonstrate their superior merits.

Priced at $9.85, $10.85, $11.85 
$13.85, $15.00 and $17.50

Call early or Monday and seeure first choice. A small 
deposit will reserve any Coat until ready to be called for.

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT HOUSE
721 YATES STREET

PHONE 1901 “ Where Style Meets Moderate Price ’ '
■■ ........................... ■ ■ * —

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Uliana, Nov. 26.-The .'ollçw lug 
casualties have b«n annoutv *d:

Infant py.
K.lied In action—Lie t. T. M Baker, 

Calgary; Lieut. A. O. Millar, Toronto;
Pie. S. Wilkinson, Transom, Man. ; 
Pif A. Renaud, Ottawa.

Died qf wounds —Pte. J. Melapson,of woun
* X 11.

Died- Pie. G. McLv«kT, laic du Bon
net. Man.; Pie. 1. Tong. .Stratford.

Missing— Pte. J. Morse. Guelph.
I revioUsly reported missing and be

lieved killed; n>w otflcdslly repott»<l 
killed in action—Pte. C. Farr. England.

Previously repotted misting; now 
unofficially rv ported wounded and 
prisoner of war—Ftei. A. J. Clark, To
ronto.

Previously reported wounded ; now 
with unit—Pte. G. H. Douse, Lefroy,
Ont.

Seriously m -Pte. R C Pray. North 
Lonsdale. B. C.; Pto. A. Ha wash, Clilp- 
pewt Hill. Out.

Wounded—Pte. F. Daniels, Emerson, 
Man.; Pte. R. W. Heisdowne, To 
rvnto; Pte. F. E, Harper, Mattawa. 
Ont.: Pte. D. Hind. Toronto; Pte. H. 
Logon, Stanley, N. B.; Act.-Sgt. Das 
McDonald, Sydney Mines, N. 8.; Pte. 
G. T. Ormrud. W est ville, N. 8. : Pte 
Tho*. Pickup. Toronto; m Ct J 
Rogers, Montreak

Died of wounds--Pte. CL. K. Whelan, 
Paso; C\ , " “

Died PUS. J. R. Galiant, Campbell- 
ton. N. B. *

Wounded and missing-Sgt. J. A. 
Reid, Sylvlna. Sask.; Pte. R. J. Steevee. 
CamplielltoB. N. II. * -

Previously reported wounded; now 
i*froed to duty—Pte. XV. Joyce, Kng- 
laud.

Seriously 111- Pte. II. L. Dexter 
(pneumonia). Blyth, Ont.; Pte. G. Mc
Leod, Lee dti Bonnet, Man.; Pte. G. 
Watson, Marlon, Pa.

Wounded—Pte. M. Gordon, Manilla. 
Ont.; Pte. G. E. Grisby, England; 
Lieut. F. U Gwylliam. Kingston; Pie. 
Thoe. I^>wry. Ottawa; Pte. E. F. Paige. 
OgdenbuTw. N. Y.; Pte. F. Whitfield, 
Superior, Wis. V

Engineers.
Previously reported missing ^ now 

killed in aetb»n—Sapper Win. Rest 
ment. Ottawa.

Wounded—Cpl. A. R. Flumcrfelt, 
Vancouver* Cpl. I/. Heath»ote» Ot
tawa; Spr. H. Holmes. Moosotnin, 
8a«k.

Artillery.
Wounded—Gnr. J. A. Cooper. Osha- 

wa. Ont.; Driver Geo-B. Mollard, To
ronto; Onr. R. White. Paris, Oi)t.

Infantry.
Wounded-EJa J. D. My 1er, San 

Francisco;*Tte N. (Ÿ. Situions, Domin
ion. No «. N. S ; Pte. H. Skinner. Port 
Hope. Ont.; Pte. E. Snyder, Prevent on. 
Pa.; pte. A. C. Thompson, Gravelburg, 
Saak ; Pte. Geo. E. Williams, Tllson- 
burg. Ont.

Artillery.
Wounded—Driver W. W. Roe*. Whit

ney Pier. Sydney. C. B.; Cpl. H. V. 
Rounds, Travers, Alta,

* Mounted Rifles:
Died of wounds—Pte. J. Wiltshire, 

Toronto.
Wounded—Pte. G. H. Constant, 

fraresvIMe, Ont.
Infantry.

previously reported missing; now of
ficially reporte»prisoner—Pte. H. Milos,

Wounded—Pto. 0. Elbeck (no ad
dress); Pta. J. Jarman. England; Pte. 
JL Kettle, England; Pte. Z. Masuret,

NEXT TO THE GAS 
RANGE

THE CIRCULATING TANK WATER HEATER
is thv most rssontial adjunct to the

MODERN KITCHEN
The connections arc very simple and need not interfere with 
your present range connections. See them at our Show Rooms 

•" on Langley St.

Victoria Gas Co., Limited
Cor. Fort and Langley. ’Phone 723

Going Up!Tungsten Lamp prices are. Buy now! now! 
now! now!

, . - View etrest. Between Government end Bread
Carter Electric Ce. /to .nd xu

Russia; Pte. W. R. Manley. India; Pte 
3 llaionev. Seollami; tigt. Wm. G..Mc
Dowell. IreUnd; pte. R McOregor 
Kngtond; Pte. J. H. Rnseetl. Scotland; 
Pte. H. N. Skelton. Kngland ; Pte W,. 
H Steep, England; Pte. J. Stanton, 
England; Pte H Watll, Finland; Pte. 
A. R. Weiss, England.

Died of wounds—Pte. 8V H Dawson. 
Kngland; Pte. J. Drledale. Scotland; 
me. F. Hughes. Scotland; me. W. C. 
J. King, England.

Prev to Italy reported prisoner of war: 
now . unofficially reported died while 
prisoner- Pte. A. tya. KInVeh. Scotland.

seriously 111—Pte! J II. Rrajne. Eng- 
l„„|; rte. H McCarthy, England; Pte.

’ | > M, l -hill Scotland: Pte. A. Bem- 
hertom Kngland: Pte. E. O. Smith. 
England; Pte. W Walker. Scotland; 

Cpl L. White. England. 
Artillery.

Wounded—Cpl. F. Ashton. England.
' Infantry-

Previously reported wounded; now 
wounded and missing- Pte. F. J Book
ing. Llnllaw, Sask.; Pte. T. R. Mattell, 
Petite de Gratina.

Seriously Ill-Lance-Cpl F. Good-
ïeaFr ^aiigTinawaga. Que.

XVo.mded—PtC W «• Bailey, l-ort 
William; Pte. F. F. Ball. Port Arthur; 
pte. J. F. Carruthers, Detroit; Pte. J. 
A. Dure. Walburg, Saek ; Pte. W. 
Hridgi*. Highgate. Ontario; Pte. George 
Hew U-, Simpson, Sask.; Pte. _Wm. B. 
Jamieson. Edmonton; Pte. Wm. E. Mc- 
Iunes. WiHhart. Bask.; Cpl. C. J. Mc- 
Lran. S>dney. N. 8.; Pte. R. Mcl>ean. 
Transoona. Man.; Pte. W. H. McLean, 
Xsslnlbola, Sask.

Killed in action—Pte. J. Black, ad
dress unknown.

previously reported wounded and 
missing; now killed In action--Pte. L/ 
Stanich. Montenegro. V

Seriously 141-*-Pte. C. Crawford, Scot
land.

XVounded — Pte. Thoe. Anderson. 
Scotland; Pte. A. Macdonald. Scotland; 
Pte. J. Short. England.

, Artillery. T"
Wounded—Driver T. Com. England ; 

Driver R. Sheekay, England; Cpl. W 
T. Correll. Wales.

Mounted Rifles.
Died of wounds—Pte. El Severn, 

England. /-
Renlces.

Wounded—Driver D. Drew. England. 
Infantry.

Killed In action—Pte. J. A. Wilkin
son, Plantaganet, Ont.

Died of wounds—Pte* C. W. Jefferd, 
-Vancouver.

Died—Pte. David McDonald, Glace
î-/. N. 8.

Open Daily Till 8 p. m.

MY BUSINESS
is to make a living and gave 
men and women money on 
their made-to-order Suits. I 
make a success 6f both.

$15.00
Charlie Hope

1434 Government St. 'Phone 2*19

died of wounds-Pte. W. P. Roberts. 
Mon.treah

Seriously 111—Pte. J. Forbes, London, 
ont. ; Pte. 8. F. Keeshl'g, Cape Crokér.
Ont.

Wounded—Pte Samuel Clifton, Van- 
conrett Pto B. a I.ini.'. Carleton 
Place, Ont.; Pte. Ernest Murray. Ham
ilton; Pte. John Watts, Winniptg. f 

Artillery.
Wounded- Onr. W Ù. Coebrao, Ham

ilton.
Infantry. ,

iMPii Pto ■ *. Johoaon. Bultregs. 
Sask. ; Pte. Ellsworth Young. Halifax 

Previously reported missing; now be
lieved killed in action—Pte. H. W. 
X'atvher. Halifax

Wounded—Pte. Arthlir Burton, Mir
ror. Alta.; Pte. Harry I>ndy, Bottrell. 
Alta.; Pte. W. H. El lard. Ottawa; Pte 
M. J. Glllmour, Almonte. Ont,; Pt# 
Robert McGImpsey. Guelph; Pte. C. W 
Pitman, West Burnaby. B. C.; Pte 
John Smith, Montreal; Pie. John 
Strochan. Kamsack, Sdal>.; Pte. L. E. 
Surtees. Winnipeg; SgtT Dick Thomp
son. Toronto; Lieut. W. W. Watson. 
Winnipeg; Pte. George Trttton, Win
nipeg.

Previously reported prisoner ; pow 
escaped and proceeding to England— 
Pte. peter NeJfon, Quebec.

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded—C<ipt. G. B. Barnes, 

Hampton, N. B^; Pte. Thomas Rey
nolds, Twin Lake»; Sask. > 

Artillery.
Wounded—G nr. Fred McAvtty, p\. 

J'tlm. N. B.; Sgt, A. R. M«-ntg<»m«ry 
Q»jebec ; Sgt. W. B. Rlminer, 
tun; G nr. U. Usher, Brantford
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-•-VICTORIA'S LEADING TAILORS"

4.A Oar First Display of

Exclusive,
V Blouses

abound* with Kiigg.-stlons that will 
wive the difficult problem ot 
“wlmt lo. give this Christmas." 
There are other thing», too, in 
this-' new Blouse Dtqtai iment - 
Camisole»; Hvwdolr Cap», for In
stance. i 'one 111 and Vivw the 
display. You will find much to 
admire In style, quality and pries.

LANGE & CO.
Lata of lasdsti; Kwgtsml,- - 

ünvné. Military, l«adtes1 and etvR
Tailors.

Telephone 48.10. 747 Tates Street.

CANADIAN VICTORY 
WELL ROUNDED OFF

Remaining Portion of Regina 
Trench Was Taken in Bril

liant Action

VIENNA’S ATTITUDE 
REGARDING PEACE

Still Saying Central Powers 
Cannot Discuss It Until 

Entente Changes ___

Vienna, Nov. 
St Inter—! a>

any sort will remain Impossible no long 
a» the entente powers do not Indicate 
a readiness to abandon their present 
attitude.

SAY THEY ARE ON 
CRAIOVA RAILWAY

Berman Claim About Western 
Roumanian Front; British 

Experts' Comments18.—Via l»ndon. Nov. 
the announcement,, in 

Vienna that President Wilson Intends 
~ to take concrete action in behalf of 

peace continue* unabated, though in 
many Austrian circles the view is held 
that the attitude of the entente pow
ers will muter Mr. Wilson's .offi-ei fu
tile. Aa rite matter stands K*rfaln go\ - 
emmental circles hvhl that little can lie 
gained by declaring willingness to meet 
the entente in peace preliminaries so 
long as the entente has failed to in
dicate that it would lw content with 
much less than indicated In the recent 
speeches made In Ixindon.

it- Is felt by Austrian officials that 
• tbe- ~aiT fpt.AW'W'Hf «try Trivftettow tor 

such* a" conference with the entente 
holding out for a programme which 
would mean little short of total anni
hilation of the central powers and their 
Allies, would be equal to ackpowledg- 

that the central powers are ready 
to secure peace on any terms.

While President Wilson's good Inten
tions arexjiot in the least doubted. It is 
pointed out that the entente powers 
would gain undue encouragement * if 
Austria-lïimgàry were to pit its own 
m. id est claims against those of the 
entente still seeking the dual mon
archy's Ulsinemberment.N 

Really Ready.
Thare is. m doubt In the minds of.

Austrians that the central powers are 
ready for negotiations, but nothing 
short of the conditions outlined In the 
foregoing would induce them in the 
present military situation to Join a 
conference such as Is understood here 
tfr h*rw -ween: proposed* by 'PFesTdenT 
Wilson.

The second Instalment of Austrian 
press comment mirrors this strongly.
The first warm welcome given out to 
the Wilson Idea gradually Is making 
room for the attitude that to send dele
gate* to a preliminary conference with
the entente still insisting upon the Vancouver. Nov. 2». -Mrs. R. F 
downfall of the central powers I» un- Gosse, a pioneer of Vancouver since 
thinkable 1887. when she arrived from Newfound-

In view of these facts it may be land, is dead. Her bust,and U a well- 
announced that peace negotiations or |known c annery proprietor.

I.oiidun, Nov. 20.—The military ex
perts of the morning newspapers here 
to-Any call attention to the seriousness 
of the situation in Roumanie, where 
lho Germans and Austro-Hungarians 
report they have reached the railway 
which runs north from the Danube 
through Craiova and through the Ver 
es toron y Pass Into Transylvania. If 
the claim of the Germans be true they 
threaten to outflank the Roumanian 
army south of the Vulcan Pass.

The Daily Mall MMff.
"The en- my claims ttt have attained 

his first objective, namely, an advance 
to the Roumanian plain. Ills new po 
sit Ion endangers the Roumanian flank 
and may cause a rapid retreat. This 
news is-grave, as the presence of ..the 
enemy' on the railway would compel 
the retreat of a large part of the Rou 
manlan line."»

The Dally Chronicle says:
"The German success. If true. Is very 

serious. It means tliat the Germans' 
al*einpt to cut off the southwest pro
jection of Rmimania has gone far to
ward accomplishment The position of 
the Roumanian army at Ursova la pre
carious, and It will be lucky if It ex- 
ixt Atta Itself without a. catastrophe. 
The advance does not directly threaten 
Bu ‘barest, but give* the Germans an 
excellent base from w hich to do *»."

ondon, Nov. 20.—The following com 
ttiunlvatlon dealing with operations of 
the Canadian corps in France has been 
-hnmetf by tW Canadian WUr Redorda

After the admirable achievement on 
October 22 of the Vanadlan battalions 
which fought and won what formerly 
would have ranked as a great battle, 
the-e still remained In the enemy' 
Jvinds the extreme right sector of the 
bitterly-contested Regina trench. This 
position was valuable to the enemy 
and a thorn In the side of us.

About midnight November IO-H by â 
will planned and sin Art ly -executed op
eration we gained the coveted line and 
established ourselves there securely be
fore daybreak.

The ground captured, about 600 
yards In depth, with a semi-circular 
front of about a thousand y ante run-» 
ning from our block trench at the Junc- 
tl«m of the Regina trench and Desire 
trenches around to where the Regina

TO SAYWARO FARM.

Vancouver." Nov. 10.—P. H. Moore, 
superintendent x>f the government ex 
peri nient at farm at Agaanix, his re 
igned to Income superintendent of the 

Say ward farm near Victoria.

DIED IN VANCOUVER.

trench ends in Farmers' road and 
thence down that ditch of mire to Its 
termination In J,he dyke road, so un
favorably known arpong the Tommies 
us "Death Valley." The victory was a 
very smart and complete one. well- 
rounded off. with no ragged edges to 
give trouble afterwards, and securing 
to.ua a desired post of vantage.. More
over. It was gained and held at rela
tively small cost.

The number of unwounded prisoners 
wifs small, something over 50. but in
cluded S officer* T’hey all belonged to 
the Saxons or the Prussian Guards

Guns' Wjj*..._______ ..«I,
•For about 48 hours before the attack 

the Canadian guhs. squatting low In 
the red and shell-churned waste be
hind our trenches, had been plastering 
the doomed position with every kind 
of death. Our admirable 18-pounders, 
which had proved themselves equal to 
the Illustrious "soixante quinxe." had 
blown th** German wire to shreds and 
prevented its removal, while our heavy 
4.2-Inch rifles and 9.2-tnch pieces had 
b«**n Masting the lines beyond the 
wire, beating parapets and trendies 

>n»o a dreadful porridge.
As midnight drew near our men 

Touched In a dense line behind their 
parapets, tense with expectancy, ar
dent t«* complete their greet work or 
Oct. 22. An unclouded moon, near the 
full, shed its placid light on the long 
array of shrapnel helmets and the pur 
ring and whining flocks of shell, in 
ceaseless procession about our 
t£y?.d!8f?*. formed an »re leaping
flames where oûr barrage vas Iwurat 
i»»K along the enemy's line.

Oh the stroke of midnight ,,ur men 
went over the parapet» Hu silence, 
irregular wave stumbling around the 
• ■•"II coles, struggling through I be mud 
wasting no breath In word**, ploughing 
forward toward that line of flame 
which outlined their goal.

Through Barrage 
The German barrage tried In vain to 

stop them. They went through It 
by a miracle. Those who fell on that

Journey across the fiery waste of No 
Man's I .and fell to the German shell 
fire alone, for In the trenches «Apposite 
no man could lift his head, 'serve 
machine guiji or point a Mauser. From 
the time when our men left their 
trenches they were with In 10 yards of 
their goal. Our barrage lifted forward 
to smother the enemy's support 
trenches and stop the way for rein 
forcements and almost at the same 
moment our men were In among the 
nemy with bombs and steel. This

X

JN OUR great-great-grandfathers* time many 
New England Families had a cask of rum 
the cellar.in

It was freely offered to guests (except chil
dren) and freely partaken of, even as tea and 
coffee are today. v

This old-time custom gradually passed out 
of existence* for our forefathers recognized it 
was harmful. -

Anotfie^ old-time custom — tea and coffee 
drinking—is slowly passing in the same fashion 
and for the same reason.

The abandonment of tea and coffee drinking 
is made easy nowadays by the use of Instant 
Postum, the pure cereal beverage with a de
lightful, snappy taste.

llnlike tea or 
drink contains no 
substance.

coffee, 
“ caffeime

this delicious table 
or other harmful

Postum is now used daily in ten* of thou* 
sands of the best of Canadian homes where rea
son rules and health is valued.

CANADIAN POSTVM CUREAL CO„ Lrs., WINDSOR, ONT.

the 'survivors In the captured 
trench were too dated from the awful 
barrage fire to do Justice to their 
fighting reputation. Some made haste 
to surrender ami were *ent hack at 
cnee to the rear under guard of our 
slightly wounded. The rust were 
quickly disposed of. and our men 
thrinselve» to the hn strie** of •trrrigttï 
cuing the -new line against the Inevit 
able counter-attack 

From the left of the captured poel-, 
I Ion* run* a trench leading northward 
tc ward the strong village of Py». 
From the point on the right where the 
Regina trench ends In Farmers' road 
another trench also starts northward, 
continuing parallel fw some hundreds 
of yard*, and then sweeping off to 
ward the east.

A l“Hf Trenches.
p these two . trenches we pushed, 

our Ifombers forcing their way for 70 
80 yards and establishing strong 

holding posts which protected us ef
fectively while our troops were, consol
idating the captured line.

The enemy, was prompt in his coun 
ter-attack and kept It up ail through 
the^lght, but our artillery au mauled' 
each assault from the moment it start 
«*<1 that there was little weight left in 
It by the time It reached our line. 

Added to Spirit.
So much for the bare facts of this 

altogether brilliant little affair. It con
firmed that eeosv of domination which 
the fanadlan troops had gained In the 
victory of Oct. 22. They had the tra
ditions of the heroes of Y pres to main 
tain and they proved themselves of like 
mettle. To their confidence In them
selves is added a keen, appreciation of 
the soundness of their leaders and the 
unfailing effl«*lency^ of their artillery 
support. Their feeling of superiority, 
man for man. over their opinments Is 
particularly apparent in their altitude 
toward their prisoners, which Is pat
ronizingly good-humored. A blood and 
mud-stained fighter, panting through 
lenchcd teeth. Ills bayonet dripping, 

will accomplish an adversary's surren
der. direct him where to.go, clap him 
on the hack and tell him to “get to hell 
out of this.” and then fall Iwvk with 

vldlty to hla Job.
Elut not all the prisoners were sent 

l*ack at once to Inglorious safety. A 
number of them, surprised lrf their 
Indulgent reception were ready to help 
carrying the wound**!. Needless to 
say the three captured officers were 
nbt among these Our men are r«*ady 
enough to* trust the German privates 
whom they take prisoner, but the Ger
man officers have gained a reputation 
for unspeakable treachery. Instances 
of this trea«*hery are all too numerous.

“ The Fashion Centre *

1006-10 Government 6t. Phone 181

Gift Bu 
Time Now

Do Your Xmas 
Shopping Early

Women's New Velvet Costumes
Regular $5L50, On Sale 

To-morrow at $22.50
See Window Displays 

for Styles

■
-MORROW morning we will place on sale 12 only, 
handsome Xcw Velvet Costumes fur Women, de
signed after the newest Fall and Winter modes. 
The quality of velvet is of a high grade and has a 
silk lustrous finish, (-oats are well lined, with good wear
ing silk, and you may choose from the following shades: 
Black, wine, African brown,. Russian green, taupe and eina- 

mon brown". On sale Tuesday at.................■„•........$22.50

LECTURED ON POULTRY___
TO DUNCAN AUDIENCE

E. Upton Gsvs Valuable Points of 
Advico; Concert for Prisoners 

of War Fund. —

Duncan, Nov. 20.—About 40 men and 
women attended the lecture given by 
M. K. lpt<»n of Victoria on practical 
Judging and selet ting utility stock be
fore the t’owlchan Utility Poultry 
As^iM-iatlon, Durit ttii. Score card» show
ing the scale of points for general pur 
P< *e and utility fowls were handed to 
the audience and a practical demon 
at rat Ion was given with a white leg 
horn, k* Whyahdotie, a Buttercup and 

Rhode Island Red. after which the 
member» wyre required to Judge three 
White Wyandot tes. Several question* 
were aske«1 and most satisfactorily 
answered. — "

In answer tu a question as to thç 
possibility of buying wheat at lower 
prices, Mr. Vptoii recommended the 
poultry raisers to club together and 
send their own agent, to buy for thém 
As a reliable standby for egg pro 
ductlon the year round, Mr. Upton re- 

mmended one part of wheat and two 
pa*rts of cracked corn for the winter 
and from April to October equal part» 
f wheat and cracked corn, and of 

roufse a good dry mash always before 
the birds. Poultry raisers should grow 
their own green food and by giving 
plenty of this they would reduce the 
rest of food 2S |»er cent and increase 
the egg production.

All «locks should be carefully watch 
ed and non-producers,culled out. Good 
birds would average from 150 to 180 
eggs a year. Birds a Vwf a g lng^ over 
225 eggs were freaks. Thexnmount of 
knowledge as to the egg-laying quail 
ties of birds that one might derive 
from the quality and condition of the 
feathers, the shape of the bead, "the 
color of the eye. the comb and waf- 
ties, the general build of the bird and 
the length of Its bones was really 
wonderful.*

Mr. Upton said that properly man 
<ed. a laying bird should eat about 

10 cents* worth of food a month, and 
She wi| any use at all, throughout 

the winter she should lay over 6 eggs 
month. If she could not do this she 

should ba- among the discards..
For Prisoners of War.

A pleasant and very successful en 
tcrtalnment In aid of the Red Chxse 
prisoners' of war fund was given In 
the Duncan Opera-House to a large 
audience. The programme included 
pianoforte solos by Miss Dawson, fol 

wed by IT. Ruscombe Poole, whose 
singing of "Sympathy" was greatly 
appreciated and was followed by an 
encore. Miss Alnslle Johnston gavs 
two delightful selections on the violin. 
The photo play and the moving pic
tures which interspersed the musical 
numbers were probably the best seen 
In Duncan.

The one act comedy "Browne With 
U E" under the stage management 

of J. C. K. Hen si owe. was well carried 
cut, the parts being taken by Mrs. Ix»g- 
gln, Miss Grace Stephens, Mies Cel
ling* and the Messrs. R. C. FawcetL 
Curtis Havward and N. H. Loggln.

Sale To-morrow at $17.50
Wo proKi-nl for to-morrow’* shoppers in the suit section fifty new Smart Suit# that for value, 

style and tailoring are unexcelled for Suits selling at such a low price. We ask you, for 
jour own satisfaction, to make a careful inspection of the models represented—note the 
lines, the materials, the linings, trimming*, etc . and ye* wilt -w«wler hmr- we ran offer 
you these Suits at $1t .->0. It s just another example of the buying resources of this store 
Tuesday .........i.................................................... .........................".......................................... *17.50

First Shipment of Dainty Xmas Neckwear Arrives
We have just opened up our first shipment of new 

Dainty Neck Fixings that wiU make most appro
priate and acceptable Chriatmas Gifts. There are 
scores of pretty Collars develo|>ed from crepe de 
chine, broadcloth. Georgette crepe and sheer or
gandie and muslin. Touches of tine laces and neat 
embroidered designs add much charm to these 
beautiful new fol tars. Priced 50e, 65c, foe, 90c. 
#1.00 ami up to .................................................$3.25

blew Silk Hosiery to Sell 
at $1 Pair

Women's Silk Hose, made with wide lisle 
garter top. reinforced at heels and toes, 
and lisle sole. Shades include white, pink, 
purple, sanil. putty and gold. Special 
value at, per pair ............................$1.00

Trefousse Washable
Kid Gloves at $2.25

Trefousse White. Washable Kid Gloves, 
made from soft pliable selected skins, 
finished with wide hlaek or white point 
hacks ; pique sewn : 2 dome. All sixes in 
stock. A Glove that will wash ami look 
like new. Per pair ..........................$2.25

■ Oo«»«rd CorwU.” They Lace in Front. $2.00 to >8.80 Pair

GERMANY WILL TRY 
TO MAKE LITHUANIA ^ 

PROVIDE AN ARMY
Par lit, Nov. 20.—G* rmàny Ih almut 

to follow up her declaration of Polish 
Independence - with a, aim!lar an- 
m ynccinent regarding Lithuania, ac
cording to a dispatch from Mwltzer- 
land. The dispatch sa^s that the newL 
state probably will receive Prltvre™ 
Uriel Friederlch, second eon of Kaiser 
Wilhelm, as Its sovereign and will 
Term a state of the German empire 
with a similar status to that of Ba
varia or 8ax< »ny.

As ,n case of Poland, the dis
patch admi, a Lithuanian army will 
be formed to fighC under Field Mar
shall von Hlndenburg. It Is estimated 
fhat Lithuania could raise 160,000 men.

MORE MONEY ASKED FOR 
AMERICAN CIVIL SERVICE

Baltimore, Nov. 20.—The convention 
of the American Federation of I«abor on 
Saturday adopted a resolution Instruct
ing its president and executive council 
to fndeavor to have congress enact a 
law granting to all government em
ployees In the classified civil service a 
horizontal Increase in salaries of at 
least $200 a year.

The resolution declares "that It la 
now almost Impossible for a classified 
Ivtl service employees to support him

self and family on the wages paid by 
the United State*.-'

Révéra) hundred delegates will be re
ceived at 1$i« White House by Presi
dent Wilson at S o'clock.

Iks Caries Cres*
For roughness of th* skin, 

chapped hands, face and lips.
For use after shaving it le un

equalled.
*8* and 80*

DRUG STORE 
Cerner Vîtes end Douglas lie 
Clarence Block Phone 101

REASONABLE PRICES ON

FURNt TURE
CARPETS, ETC.

our stock of Furniture for the home le now at Its beat. Every 
article has been carefully selected for Its wearing qualltlea. and eloae 
buying has enabled ua to place the m»at moderate price, on everything 
we offer. See our line stock, you will be welcome whether you Irt nd 
purchaalng or not. We want you to get acquainted with the values we 
offer. We have Vote, Vouchee, Springe. Mattresses, pillows. Blankets 
and Iron Bads, all at very low prices. Let us supply your Furniture 
wants. Free.ciUMelKery Ten,per cent, cash discount allowed off reg
ular prices. ■ Special attention paid to out-of-town orders.

BEPAIRING AND UPH0L8TEHIN0
of Furniture, Mattresses. Springs, etc.. Is a specialty with us. Let 
u* estimate on your Furniture repairs. Nice stock of coverings to 

choose from at lowest prices. *

' TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN
Be aura to see our large stork of Victoria and B. C. made Toys. 

We have them 4t low prices.

THÉ BETTER VALUE STODE"
•20 DOUGLAS ST. ------ ------------- NEAR CITY MALI?

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL BM?

Tbs wise man ha* hla fuIII 
Ben yout

----------- ■ «(

l L Paieler 6 See
•It Cormorant at Phone tic
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All 'cop* for display advertisements 
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, auf- 

frago, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and service», concerta, 
loclale, etc., inserted under special head 
Inga of "Meetings"* on classified page: 
■t bne cent per word per insertion: As 
goading matter under heading of 
"Announcements" on nows pages 
throe cents per word, per insertion.

THE FAIL OF MONASTIR.

. The capture of Monastlr, the anojcnt 
capital of Macedonia, by the entente 
Army of the East, Is thewdimax of the 
first progressive stage of the campaign 
for the redemption of Serbia, subsidiary 
to the vast military project aimed at 
the isolation of Turkey and the estab
lishment of contact between Russia 
and the western allies. To Serbia It 
will be a rainbow of promlsç for the 
future, a Joyous augury of^the early 
liberation of that wmMorn country 
from the Invader. Already steps have 
been taken to establish there the scat 
of the government which for more than 
a year has been In exile. And Serbia’s 
Jubilation over the event will be the 

- meeetrre -of BtHgarht"»- depression. ft 
was the promise of Serbian Macedonia, 
for the taking, that enticed Bul
garia into the war on Germany's shfe. 
When she sprang into the cock-pit It 
)vas at Macedonia she struck, her ac
tion serving the double purpose,, of re-’ 
a Using her territorial aspiration» and. 
by Jeopardizing the existence of the 
Serbian army, wreaking vengeance 

'upon her neighbor for the humiliation 
of the Second Balkan War.

More than depression will find lodg
ment In the Bulgarian mind over the 
loss of Monastlr. There will be Intense 
bitterness against* the Teutonic high 
command for failing to send adequate 
assistance when. It was found that the 
advance of the allies could not be 
stayed. That fact has been patent to 
the world for two months, ever since 
the Serbs, supported by the French 
and Russians, drove the tiulgars from 
the Moglene Mountains and opened the 
gate for an advance along the corridor 
between the two ranges* that flanked 
tlu-ir objective. OeTOMtil troops were 

* there. It is true, but thej^ probably did 
not amount t# more than a division. 
The considerations that Germany 
has her hands full elsewhere and 

—that thg^campaign against Rownanla 
is In the vital interrsta_of Bulgaria arc 
not likely to modify the Bulgarian at
titude. Bulgaria would be ready to ex- 

,_ ch ingfchalf a dozen Dobrudjas for Mace
donia, for apart from Its sentimental 

o value, the possession of the district of 
which Monastlr was th^ capital, was 
regarded by Sofia as the first step of a 
programme of expansion to the Ardlatkf 

—and the Argrnm the completion of 
which would make Bulgaria the un
challenged mistress of the -Balkan*.

clutch upon Macedonia, instead of 
abandoning that position and securing 
himself In the mountains nearer the 
railroad, and failed. He never re
covers from the loss of Kaimakvalan 
height some weeks ago. With that 
victory the allies gk&blished theii 
ascendancy over him. Will he be able 
to redress the balance farther north? 
Weather conditions also must be taken 
into consideration. Winter Is at hand 
and the Macedonian roads, soon will 
be choked.,with snow. Nevertheless we 
believe the allies will continue their 
operations, If this possibly can be done, 
to relieve the pressure on Roumanla, 
even if there Is no expectation Of ac
complishing any further object at this 
time “of the year.

If the left wing of the entente army 
of the East continues Its advance one 
of Its chief objectives probably would 
be Veles, on the Nlsh-Salonlca railroad, 
some sixty .miles distant. To - reach 
that pohiVit would have to force Its 

«[■•way through the town of Prilep and 
the Babuna pass, thirty miles norih- 

of Monastlr, where it Is probable 
the Bulgurs will make their next stand. 
This pass is casi 1 y-deftntied ; the Serbs 
held It In the winter of 1915 for a con
siderable time and were only ejected 
fropi It by a flanking movemenL But 
if It fell Into the possession of the 
attacking forces the line of the Yardar 
would be turned, the éfiemy force 1 
against his horde.- and the way opened 
for*an advance up the railroad to 
Uekub and Nish as well as for 

invasion of Bulgaria.". Whether 
It will be possible to attempt this pro
gramme in the present season remains 
to be seen. We know the Teutons and 
Buigars continued their campaign 
against Serbia during the v*nt«-r 
months. Meanv hlle the French, hold
ing the centre around Lake Dolran. 
and the British operating on both sides 
of the Struma oh the right, seem to 
be making pr* parat: ns fi r an ad
vance. The French official bulletin 
which announces the fall of Monastlr 
reports intense artillery _ire at those 
two sections of the Macedonian front

The heaviest part of the campaign 
for the capture of Monastlr fell to the 
Splendid Serbian army which under
took to char the enemy from the 
mountains dominating the Monastlr 
Plain. This remarkable -achievement 
In the face of the toughest obstacles 
shows what King Peter’s fighting men 
can accomplish with proper equipment 
«ind àUfriiSrted TaÿrTfeotrërrûI ütlilkry. 
There Is not a position .between 
Monastlr and the Vafdar that such a 
combination cannot capture if its re
sources can be brought fully Into play. 
Notwithstanding the fact that this Is 
the third su ,r the >i. rb»
have been involved In since 1912 and 
that they had sustained heavy losses in 
men and material, the Teutons never 
would have over-run th* ir country 
last year w ithout Bulgaria’s assistance. 
They already had defeated Austrian 
invader* in three brilliant eanfpaigns, 
In one of which they scored a most 
decisive - victory. In dealing with the 
new menace, however, the bulk of 
Serbia’s strength had been massed 
along the Danube and the positions im
mediately south of It and she was able 
to oppose the whole Buig^ian army 
of some 150,000 men with not more 
than 100,000 men. Bulgaria struck 
across the bonier with three armies, 
cutting the Belgrade-Saluai» a railroad 
at Vran la, Vskub and Veleâ, all In the 
rear of the Serba who were confront 
Ing the Teutons. With their supplies 
cut off they were compelled to retire 

11 fronts, the northern fofees re 
treating southweetward into Alfcjinh 
and to the Adriatic, where the French 
and Italian fleets rescued them, and 
the, other army through Monastic into 
Greek Macedonia. A sensational 
feature of that retreat was the fact 
that the fugitives took some 40,000 
Austrian prisoners with them. _
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safeguards have been provided which 
make such a thing quite impossible."

Mr. Cochrane's Ikatement Is signl 
fleant of the government's Intention to 
take no notice of thé "detailed state
ments of the Providence Journal, ob
tained, no doubt, from the British 
secret service "loniTFe:—Yet if it were 
hot for the mlshsp In the *Race the 
other day the Deutschland would now 
be on the ocean earning five hundred 
tons of Canadian nickel to Germany, 
the second cargo of this vitally essen- 
tlàl armor constituent of Canadian 
origin to go by this route.

Mi\ Cochrane’s “assurance" that 
adequate safeguards have been pro
vide by the nickel trust to prevent 
this product falling into Germany’s 
hands Is not surprising. It is charged 
that through his political affiliations 
with the Interests which control Can
ada's nickel deposits the trust has been 
able to establish Its trong Influence at 
Ottawa and Toronto. "Business as 
usual" is evidently the slogan of the 
Hamburg metal combine whose ten
tacles are believed to have Wound 
themselves • around thiecvtittiFy'e mek«4 
supply.

W, K. HOUSTON.

Mr. W. K. Houston, whose death 
took place yesterday after a prolonged, 
illness, was for some time prominently 
Identified with the " business Interests 
and public affairs of Victoria. He 
served on the aldermanic board, dis
charging the duties of his office with 
energy and ability. He also was select
ed by the Liberal party ba one of its 
candidates for the provincial legisla
ture In the campaign of ISOt, proving 
himself a platform speaker of more 
than ordinary force and ability. But 
for the illness which attacked him 
Mr. Houston's public career doubtless 
would have been attended with subse
quent successes. Ilia many friends 
and acquaintances in t h» eftty and 
throughout the province are extending 
expressions of sympathy to his widow 
and family in their bereavement.

Kirk’s
Old

Wellington-
▲ Coal which hag built up lta 
sterling reputation because of 
quality, economy and all-round 
satisfaction. Let us have your 

next order.

Kirk fr Co.
UNITE»

lilt Broad 8L Phone ltt

INVISIBLE 
BI'FOCAL

Apparently the enemy wfca literally 
squeezed out of Monastic. The remark- 
afcie advance of the Serbians along the 
mountains in the bend of the Orna 
river eabt and southeast of it, com
bined with the pressure of the French 
and Russians on the plain in front of 
it, forced the'Bulgars to abandon it to 
escape envelopment and Investment. 
The Immediate effect of the allies' xy'- 
tory must be the retirement *ir the 
f nemy line from the hillstaful Take 
region west of the city, ttyeroby facili
tating1 the operations^ f>f the Italian 
army bawd uporv> A vIona on the 
Adriatic. Howyfiir the Bulgers will 
retire before forming a hew line and 
whether ^tfiv hliies w ill coptygue to 
press ^forward depends Upon the extent 

enemy's demoralisation and 
He chose to make his chief 

tit and along the front Ur»v to retain his

Berlin explains tW fall of Monastlr 
with the characteristic assertion that 

was a pre-arranged and pre-an- 
nounced development dictated by 
strategic considerations. The Bulgare 
are not likely to appreciate the beauties 
of this explanation, which jve recaH 
was In almost precisely the same terms 
as the Berlin announcement of the fall 
of Forts Douaumont and Vaux to thè 
French. ^Before very long the German] 
must try to straighten tlR-lr 
in the Arras salient and ttiq woyfd wifi 
be treated to another dose opihe same 
kind. From now oqwttrtb until In fact 
the whole German combination 
crunibl* s in fuins^tfhere will be no de
feats as far Berlin is concerned. 
They always will be pre-arranged re- 
tiremei>4iv following, of course, the 

in ary repulses" of their foes.‘‘sap^uh

ADEQUATE SAFEGUARDS?

Hon. «Frank Cochrane, Minister of 
Railways and Caials, skys he doubts if 
any Canadian nickel Is reaching Ger
many. The feovemment, he declares. Is 
dealing w-lth honest people In Its rela
tions with the International Nickel 
Company and he is convinced thé com
pany Will live up to Its promises not to 
allow nickel ore from Canada or its 
products tp reach the enemy. "We are 
satisfied." he concludes^ "that adequate

A correspondent of the New York 
Tribune, commenting on the “too proud 
to fight" attitude of President Wilson, 
says that while the question of what 
the United States may do In certain 
phases of submarine activity is a 
ground for curious speculation, we 
may be sure that It la Great Britain 
who will keep the 'seas open for the 
shipment of goods, primarily, of course, 
because she wants the goods; but ateir 
by virtue of a certain incurable habit 
she has of guarding the freedom of the 
seas.

+ + +
Ferdinand of Bulgaria is panning 

through- UawLLtu* time» Utero day «.-but.
we doubt whether Ferdinand of Bul
garia is extracting much consolâtioh 
from the extremity of his esteemed 
contemporary. Anyhow, the Fox is not 
extending congratulations to hts Hun 
chief for the chastisement that is fall
ing upon Roumanla. Brer. Fox evi
dently thinks the safest thing for him 
to do is to remain in hie hot* and keep

+ -4- ■+
The ancient throne of Tolarid 1» to 

be re-established with Prince Eitel 
Frederick, second son of the Kaiser, 
ensconsed thereon. How very’ flatter
ing to th£ sons of the men who fought 
for freedom under the gallant So- 
bieski! Doubtkse freedom shrieked 
again when she read that announce
ment in the news dispatches.

+ + +
All the Hun agitators who have been 

surrounding Constantine of G.reéce 
have been plainly told that they need 
not stand upon the order of their going 
they must clear out. A movement of 
importance may be expected down 
there before long.

Flying machines are playing an in
creasingly important part in the war, 
but the machines that are doing it are 
not Zeppelins.

At any rate It was not an ocean 
greyhound that Sir Richard selected 
to carry those election records across 
the Atlantic.

lenses give him the two visions 
he requires in a one-piece lens.

They are truly wonderful 
bifocals with no lines of separa
tion and no cemented pieces.

Come in and see them.

Frank Clugfton
•54 Yates St.. Corner Douglas 

Suite S-10.

FIRST QUALITY WIT

'DRY RR
G0RDW00D
$5.75

12 and 16-inch Blocks.

PHONE 4532

Usyd-YeimgSRemll
1012 Broad Street

“WE yVHO SURVIVE."
Hartford Times. ,.

The kaiF-r,1'e rtÉptfrted as beginning a 
recent •porrh with the words: We who 
survive" But was it tactful to remind 
the «here common food for powder that 

men who are ' responsible for the 
..hole course of the war do for the most 
part survive? It is the other fellows who 
meet death, swift and merciful, or slow 
and agonizing. It Is the other m«n who 
are blind vd and. mutilated and polaoned 
by gas. Even glimmer of a sense of 
humor would iisve saved the kaiser from 

ivlng hli presence—making himself 
ridiculous.

+ + +
THE SECRET OF GOOD CIVIC 

GOVERNMENT.
Christian Science • Monitor.

When Henry M. Waite, the city man
ager of Dayton, O., says that w city will 
be governed only as well »■ its people 
deserve and desire; that a city govern
ment can be only a« nearly .Ideal aa a 
community can appreciate and under
stand. and that no community can 
properly governed until a large majority 
of Its electorate Is prepared to eliminate 
politics from its municipal affaire and# 
keep them eliminated, he Is simply re
peating what ha* been said thousands 
of times, and what all thoughtful city 
dwellers know to be true. It is not city 
governments, there fore.-that are primarily 
blematte for lax city administration, but, 
rather, the people who act up and main
tain city governments on standards lower 
than those they observe In their private 
business and in their homes.

MOTHERS TO MEN!

Mothers to men.
Of sonr that went to battle with the foe. 

And gave their Uvea that we might live

Grief *uch as yours no other heart may

•Grief.that nigh calla our stricken hearts 
to cease.

The silent sob, the pang that fHicd your

The flush of pride that thrilled ye 
that day ^

When to t our hearts departing ones you 
pressed.

Still lingers, though they’re fallm In 
the fray.

Misgiving» filled your heart», we know, 
but pride

‘ Now reigns ah undisputed king therein.
And sends his smiles -to mask the tear 

you'd hide.
The smile 1 ist is to grief so near akin.

The duty that your sons on battle's plain
" Fulfilled so weH, la but a trifle more
Than that discharged" by you, though 

mother pain
Is scant reward for sacrifice so sore.

This grief ye bear not only on ye falls. 
Since war no difference makes the 

smallest Jot,
The noble dame in caftellated halls 

Mourns for her son, as ye in humble cot

Take courage, then, ye faithful, loving 
hearts. “

Your best ye gavf, a gift of noble price
On Empire's altar laid; it's worth Imparts 

An untold value to such sacrifice.
J. Mi MASTER.

A BRITISH MARCHING SONG.
London Times.

Continually our reinforcements were 
coming up, endless streams of men, 
anxious to be “in It." without a care as 
to whether they would ever come back. 
All around expressions of delight and 
confidence were flying about. One party 
came by at a quick march, away up to 
take their share In our triumph, and a 
jingling song was on their lips:

We beat ’em on the Marne,
We belt 'em on the Aisne.
We gave them hell at Neuve Chapelle,
And here we are again.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

| STORE HOURS: 8.30 TO 6 PM, FRIDAY. 8.30. SATURDAY, 1 P.M._______ j

WOMEN’S BOOTS
More New 
Novelties

For Street 
Wear

Novelty Shoes for street wear continue to lead the fashion in 
Women’s Footwear. Again we take the opportunity of bringing before 
our customers the very latest novelties—many of which have only just 
arrived.

These Shoes are of'Qiiren Quality manufacture—the best and must 
reliable make of shoes that we know of. And our customers think so too, 
judging by the increased numbers of pairs we sell each succeeding season.

We stock these shoes in all sizes and in alt width* A to T).
We can therefore assure you of a perfect fit. As to comfort,. 
Queen Quality shoes need uu breaking in. Every paip gives the 
essence of comfort and satisfaction, from the moment you put 
them on.

If you will allow our experienced fitters to select the correct size 
and last that vonr particular foot requires it will be your pleasure to 
eu joy this perfect foot comfort.
All Bronze Kid Lace Boot, a pair .............................I... T..... .$8.00
All Grey Kid Lace Boot, a pair........... .............................................. .... .$8.00
Two-Tone Grey Button Boot, a pair .................................................  . .$8.00
Button or Lace Boot, with black vamp and grey top, a pair...........$0.00
Button Boot, with black patent vamp, white kid top, a pair.........$9.00
Cafe-an-Lalt Lace Boot, a pqir ........r .................» 10.00
Lace Boot, with brown kid foxing and champagne colored top.

a pair .............................. .’.........................................................$10.00
Button Boot, with brown kid foxing and silver grey top, a

pair.................. ............................ ............................................$10.00
White Washable Kid Lace Boot, a pair...............................  $10.00

—First Floor

Ladies’ Zamberine Rain Proof 
Coats Are Hygenic

Zamberine Haincoat* are made of triple yarn, therefore i»-r- 
fectly waterproof, and being free from rubber—thorough
ly hygienic. They are smart and stylish in appearance, 
being made in loose or belted effects and in fawn and 
brown shades. One of the most serviceable garments of 
a lady’s wardrobe. Stocked in all sizes at prices ranging
$17.50 to ...................................................................,..$35.00

Ladies' Rubber Raincoats, in fawn and green shades, with 
Raglan or set-in sleeves, all sizes, priced at $7.75, $0.75,

..__iI2Afij»d .............................. ........... y-------.... • $15.00
Tweed Finished Raincoats—In three-quarter length, rubber 

lined, made very full and fiuishisl with Raglan sleeves
’and side pockets. Special value at ..........................$15.00

Another stvle, in full length, with belted back. Special
■t ........................................................ ...............................$15.00

.... 1 " thirst Floor

6" Handkerchiefs
Hand Embroidered. Linen 

Handkerchiefs, rcg. 50c. 
grade, special, each ...25f

Slightly Imperfect Handker
chiefs—Values to 25c now .1 
for ................  25<t

Fancy Boxed Handkerchiefs,
with colored and white em
broidered edges, also lace 
edges. Very large variety 
of daintv designs to a box, 
50e. 65e, 73c, ft.00. $1.25 and 
up to .............................$3.00

Children’s Silk Handkerchiefs, 
with colored pictures, very 
special, each .....................1P<

...Mai ii "Floor '

In Our Annex Corner of View and Broad Streets
We show the Newest Novelties and Special Values in Waists, Ready to Wear, Handker

chiefs, Aprons and other Useful Articles suitable for Christmas Gifts.

Semi-Tailored Waists in Smart Colored Striped 
Washing Silks"******’

$3:90 v
The range of combination colored striped washing silks 

used in the making of these waists is the smartest we have 
seen this season.

The variety of wide and narrow stripes with their two 
or three tone shades makes a very pleasing selection. The 

’ styles being mostly in semi-tailored effects, they make a 
most serviceable waist to wear with the separate skirt or 
costume. Some of the most prominent colors are blue, 
green, red. rose, gold, mauve, purple and black on a white 
ground. Moat styles show the convertible collar and fasten 
with large pearl buttons. Very special value at . .$3.00

—First Floor

This New Sports Coat of 
All Wool Sells at $7.50

It Is beautifully made from all 
pure woolen yarns, with a nice 
brush finish. It has a large 
square collar, full belt at waist
line and sWe pockets. The shall* s 
are rose, saxe blue, cravenetla 
and apple green. Smartly trimmed - 
on collar, belt, cuffs and"' pocket 

with white. All sizes for Women 
and mljss* ». Special at ..$7.50

--Selling, First Floor.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

BOARD INVESTIGATING
CANADIAN RAILWAYS

Ottawa. Nov. 20.—P. D. Ac worth, the 
British financial and railway expert 
who succeeds Sir George Palsh on the 
government railway Investigation 
board, le expected to arrive in Canada 
about t|M middle of December. In the 
meantime Sir Henry Drayton and A. 
H. Smith, the other members of the 
board, are collecting all available in
formation concerning the physical and 
financial condition of the Canadian 
railways. When Mr. Aeworth arrives 
th-?y will co-operate in the preparation 
of a report which may be ready for 
consideration at the coming session of 
parliament. ~-^"

BURIED AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. Nov. 20.—Thé funeral of 
Mrs. James Irvine, daughter of Thomas 
Wtlcocka, of Maryland street, this city, 
was held from St. Matthew's church 
to-day, Interment being made In St. 
James* cemetery. The death of Mrs. 
Irvine, who waa bat 36 years of age. 
took place in Vlctprla on November 16.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. THOMAS STEELE, f-rtnclpAL

A complete staff of teachers In the following departments; Voice. Plano. 
Violin. ’Cello. French, Italian end Dancing. *

Recent additions to faculty:
Mr J. D. A. Tripp....................... ................................Ptantet
Misa Maude Scruby ,••••••.•••‘Celliat

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Have You 
Considered
What the WHITE CROSS ELECTRIC VIBRATOR can do for you?

It means Health. Strength, Power and'Bcauty—Gives a vim and $est 
to life—it 1» a druglrsa healer and builder up. -

The White Cross Vibrator is exceptionally economical to opl$ate, 
has a wide variation In speed—and the cost is moderate.

We will be pleased to demonstrate and furnish any Information you 
may desire, If you will call at our Salesrooms—

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies .v

1*07 Deuglee Street, Oppe.lt. City Hell.
1103 Deuglee Street, Near Fert Street.

Phone 643 
Phone 2037



f

r Try Us Once
with an order and you’ll come again, for we guar

antee the quality of our Wines and Spirits.

HUDSON’S BAY OLD RYE WHISKY
Per Oval Pint .....

'Per Bottle ... ........ ...................

Per Imperii? Gallon
....................... .............................

li.tr.
04.00

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win. and Spirit Marchant» 

Open TIM IS pm 
Xtu Doaalaa Street.

I IS»

: Just Received
A large siock of

DORTHY DODO 
SHOES

Fine Boots in all the latest styles. 

See winJvws for display.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Quality first and all the time. 

Phene 1232. St* Vats. Street

VICTORIA DAILY TLM KS, MONDAY. NOVEMBER 20. 1910 *

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria' Times, November 20, 18Ï1.

l*r. K. U Fraser, whom many- reader, of ihe Time, will remember as
one of the mo.t l«’|mUr school teachers of the province from 1864 to 1867,'has 
returned to the city, mid opened an office.

Tho I .a dies4 Aid at Cedar Hill has realised the sum of 8200 at the recent 
sale of work. This sum will be the nucleus of a fund for the erection of a 
Presbyterian church at Cedar HIIL

The Russian steamer Kotik, which arrived at San Francisco lalt week 
from Petropaulovskl. brought the latest news of the sealing schooner J. Ham
ilton Lewis, seised near Copper Island by the Aleut. The schooner has been 
confiscated, and files the Russian flag. The captain. Ales McLean, and crew, 
are held prisoners

Private Fire Protection,—Use a fire 
guard In front of your fireplace. Made 
of heavy wire with copper wire frame, u.n. 88 and *8.76, at R. A. Brown ft 
Cd.*», 1302 Douglas St. •

AAA
Jlfs’*'" Carda — W. Btaka -phone

* ft *
1 Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct- •
AAA

Douglas Street Auto Stand.—/Taylor, 
Moore A Baker. Touring Cara, lim
ousines for hirrfS**rorner Government 
and Broughton street. ’Phone 107. •

AAA

‘Knitting Socks 
For Soldiers

1* a duty that Is occupying the 
attention of many women to
day; and in this respect we are 
In a position to help them great
ly. The yams we sell are of the 
finest quality—the prices re
markably low. We have:

Raton’s Alloa Yam, per
lb .........................................$2.00

British Fingering, mid-gray, per
lb...................  $1.60

Scotch Finering, khaki, per
■•••'i*:" T1::1:.    $2.20
Canadian Fingering, apeetaf-per 

lb- ........................ $1.00

S.AaRieherimlCe.
Victoria House. SM TaUe fit.

BRIEF NEWS OF 

THE CITY

duct.- •
AAA

Why lire In poorly heated rooms 
when at the eame coet you can enjoy 
all the comfort a of a modem fire-proof 
hotel. We cat& especially to Victoria 
business folk and our rates are strict
ly In keeping with the times. Hot and 
cold water, steam heat, phone, eta. In 
every room. Elevator servie** to all 
floors day and night. All bedrooms In 
this popular hotel are fitted with the 
famous "Restmore” mattress which en
sure restful night. Spacious lobby, 
reading, writing and music room. Just 
like home. Prince George hotel (next 
to city hall). E. A. Willsher, propri
etor.

AAA !
. Mackenzie's Royal Cambridge Ssu
sages are fresh, made every morning 
fiom the finest of grain1-fed pork, com
bined with the finest of spices—Our 
Owe Receipt. Try them of all leading 
grocers, or ’phone ISM?. Local product, 
ma «hipped into town and- stale before 
you get them.

A

COURT OF REVISION 
COMMENCED TOM

Voters' Lists Will Be Thorough 
ly Gone Over and Many 

Names Removed

GOODWOOD
==$5.50=

Per Cord
12 - end 16-inch Block*.

Victoria Wood Co.
800 Johnson St. Phone 2274

' *

University School 
for Boys

Recent successes et McQnf T7nt- 
vereity. Second piece In Canada 
In 1RS at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Nary. 
B. C. Surveyors’ Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate end special arrangements for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Half term commences Wednesday, 

October M 1111.
Vsrden—Rev. W. W. Bolton. MJL 

- (Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. Em 

(London University). _ 
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

“Demand Phoenix Stout. Homs pro

A A w
C. runerai Ce. (Hayward*#) Ltd, 

established 1807. Always open. Quiet 
Prtvgt, parlors: large (or
chapaL Reasonable charges tit
Uruughioo street. Phone 888*.

Hudson*. Bay -Imeral.r 
—, Quarts 62 0, gw dons.

* ft ft
duct!-"""* P"**"'* 6,e"t- Home pro

* ft ft
Heatrao ft.- Lined. Pumra*S^ T,|W"*0- * ^

ft ft ft
Hudran'a Bay -imperial*

•eer. pints 1 hr He
* ft ft

•even Old EetaMi.hed Cempanira 
out,u)c the fir* Insurance combina Let 
“ r°u our antl-combino rat#,
Duck ft Johnston. 616 Johnson street.

ft ft ft
'Demand Phranlx Beer. Home a.

duct.” **"
* ft . ft

Tiros and Repairs far Oa-Carta and 
Baby Buggies at WUson's Repair 
Shop: 614 Cormorant.

* ft ft
‘Demand PSoanJx Stout Homo

duct."
* ft ft

Owl Auto Servie# ta now grapei an 
to furnish autos or tarie at any hour 
of the 4a. or night nt naan 
rates Phone 888.

ft ft ft
“Why Pay High Rates for fire ln,ur- 

ancot Be# the anti-combine agents 
Duck ft Johnston." 616 Johnson SL 

ft ft ft 
••Demand Phranlx Baer. Home pro- 

djucL*
AAA

Demand Phoenix Beer. Heme pro

AAA
Removal Notice,—Dougin» fit. Auto 

Stand—Messrs. Moore. Baker abd 
Taylor—have moved to SO2 Broughton, 
corner Government street opposite 
Weller Bros. •

AAA
- Harry Taylor's Douglas Street Auto
Stand etllf opposite Campbell build
ing. Touring car* Limousines. Phone 
1714. -,e

- A A
Learn Telegraphy.—We cannot sup

ply demand. $3,100 Marconi lal«ora
tory. Two qualified instructors Co
lumbian College of Wireless and Morse 

j Telegraphy. 731% Fbrt •
AAA

8. PL C. A.—Annual meeting Novem
ber 22 (Thursday) at I ip. m,. In coun
cil chamber, city hall. •

AAA
Moving?—Shine up your scratched 

furniture with Nusurface, the local- 
made polish. •

AAA
Social Danes.—Tuesday evening. 

November 20, Victoria Review of the 
Maccal*ees, Knights of Columbus ball. 
724 Port. Admission 26 cents.

AAA
'Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro

dUCta”
A A A

The Ministering Circle ef the King’s 
-«ughters are holding a chtWrenb 
Xmas party in Alexandra Club. Dec. 
JO, 3 to 7 p. m. Admission. 60c. Games, 
children's dance. Xmas tree.

AAA <
Maccabees Whist Drive, K. of P. 

hall. Wednesday, Nov. 22. s.ts p. m..
4 prises. Admission. 16c. Meeting 
-.30.

AAA
Moves Is Merritt.—P. Rad man. a re

turned soldier, has been appointed pro
vincial constable at Merritt, where he 
replaces Constable Walter Bell, who 
desired to enlls.1 In in artillery unit for 
oversea* service.

AAA
To Unveil Tablet.—Rex. Dr. Clay an

nounced at Ht. Andrews Presbyterian 
church yesterday that a tablet to the 
memory of the late R. 1). McMicklng 
would be unveiled, during the service 
next Sunday morning Mr. MrMicking 
for many years, was prominently id» n- 
lifled with the work of the church, 

AAA
In Aid of Red Cross Funds.—A so

cial will be held at the l#ake Hill school 
to-morrow evening at 8 o’chtck In aid 
*>f the Red Cross. A good musical 
programme has been arranged and 
there will be a drawing for super
fluity prizes, refreshments, etc,

A. A A 
Liberal Meetings. — There will be 

meetings of the Members of the Lib
eral associations of Wards III. and V. 
in the IJberal rooms. Arcade building, 
to-mcrorw evening at 8 o’clock. Busi
ness of a general nature will come l*e- 
fore l«oth associations. The annual 
meetings of the ward associations will 
be held in the course of the next three 
weeks.

The November courts of revision on 
the voters’ lists began throughout the 
province this morning. That for the 
constituencies of Victoria an<T Esqui
mau was opened at the court house 
before Hgrvey Coin be. registrar of 
voters, and will continue for a couple 
of days.

The Interests of the Liberals are 
l*lng looked after by George Mabon 
acting secretary of the Victoria 
Liberal Association, and D. G. Mackay, 
and those of the Conservatives by 
James Huxtable, secretary of the Vic
toria Conaerx alive A.i-O'iatlvm 

Tliere were no objections to àny of 
the applications for registration, and 
ihera were .tided to the net, without 
further question. Then the court took 
up the matter of the objections to 
narre#1 already on the Inti, and Ward 
< ne W„I. first dealt with, followed this 
afternoon by Ward Two.

11,1 hoth .Idea there have been some 
cases , where men who are absent on 
sendee have been objected to-as having 
ceased to reside In ihe district. It has 
not been possible in every case to dis
cover that a man who Is no longer In 
the city, and the notice to whom la 
returned By the post office front his 
last known address, has enlisted, but 
where it Is he la left on the Mat. In 
the course of the revision any Infor
mation either side can give that a man 
Is a soldier la taken, and the voter Is 
given the benefit, of the doubt.

It la ctiu-cted that the lists will be 
further Cleaned J* to a considerable 
extent at this twgtlon. as the Liberals 
put In a tmmberlft objections to names 
now where it |. plain that the men 
have left the city.

W.K.

YESTERDAY MORNING
Was Well Known Business 

Man and Former Member 
of Council

An estimable citizen passed away 
yesterday morning in the person of 
William Kyle Houston, formerly head 
of the well-known manufacturing, con
cern of W. ti. Houston A Co., the end 
coming somewhat suddenly as'«Dé
termination of a long Illness. The late 
Mr. Houston had been a resident of 
Victoria for eighteen years and took a 
prominent part in public matters, and 
besides serving on the aldermanic 
fxrtrd w as also a member of the board 
of trade.

A native of County Derry, Ireland, 
the deceased gentleman-was alxty-tWb 
years of age. He was engaged in the 
linen business In Belfast, Ireland, be
fore going to Sydney, Australia, w here 
for fourteen years he followed the 
•rme line. He ultimately decided to 
remove to Vancouver Island and in 
1*38 tame to Victoria and went into 
partnership with the late Mr. Brady in 
th> Brady-Houston Pickling Company. 
Later he was connected with a dry 
goods manufacturers’ agency under 
tli» name of the Appleby, Houston St 
Co. Severing his connection with that

9

LABOR ON PRAIRIES
Mays. i. Asks* ta Ce-aparale in Mak 

ing Scheme a Success.

THE LATE W. K. HOUSTON

fn cofifteéffôn with "tYie^iscfienie to 
cf>pe with the labor shortage on the 
prairie*, which the C. P. R. proposes 
t« rell»v-> by a buixau of exchange 
with headquarters at Calgary. Mayor 
Stewart ha* been invited to nominate 
representatives In the locality to |>M*k 
after the labor situation and to make 
a report 4»n the exchange of labor with 
the prairies.

The mavor proposes to name the 
superintendent of the civic labor 
bureau as the right person to he the 
avenue of Intercourse. Already for 
two year- the bureau has sent har 
Venters to Saskatchewan. From the 
circular letter it may be judge-! that 
the scheme is a comprehensive one

EDUCATION IN CHINA.

Mr. Chung, one of the trustees of the 
N’anton College, will give a short ad 
dreaa on ‘Education Jn China” at Dr, 
L A. Hell's residence at 8 o’clock *to- 

Imorrow eve ning, after which there will 
be a discusHhvn on the reformation of 
the provincial public and High school 

[curriculum. The faculty of the High 
school, trustees and others, interested 
in educational matters, are invited.

fm\fyougdiU

Chevrolet

,iiiiiiiiiiuill(l!ll

To avail -yourself of the many prlvi 
leges of membership.
To show your good-will for this 
useful organization.

STAMPED—READY FOR MAILINÇ
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Aw* LY x>KICE. 6c. PER COPT!

)ith alt right‘s

and Ford
Owners LOOK!

To-tUy we offer » rare chance to practice economy in Tire*.
We have jusl received a shipment of one hundred ;I0 x :iU 
Plain Treat! Tires, all fully guaranteed to run 3,500 miles. 
They are màrked for a rapid clearance .at only, eaeli,

$12.00
THERMITE—Anti-freezing solution that Insures Immunity from^cold 

weather motor troubles. Let us, tell you about It to-day.

S Thomas Plimley C,SK
Johnson Si.. Phme 6)7 Phone 69S View St

Hudson's Bay "Importer 
Boor, pint* |1W per dozen.

AAA
Bosrd of Trade Lecture.—Arrange

ments ahe now complete for the lecture 
on, Wednesday night on “The Water 
Powers of British Olumbia and Their 
Vtlllxation for Manufacturing Pur
poses.** W. F. Rest has prepared a 
*erice of slides which will Illustrate his 

|lecture and will give those who attend 
;u« idea of the Immense potentialities 
•»f the water power now going to 

[waste. The meeting is under the aus
pices of the hoard of trade and Is being 
held in the assemfdy room of the Girls 
Central school.

AAA
Fifth Regiment Band.—The pro

gramme presented last evening at the 
Royki Victoria theatre by the Fifth 
Regiment hand was a succession 3f tri
umphs. Tho overture, “William Tell.” 
was quite the most popular of the band 
numbers, although of equal grandeur 
and magnificently played was the 
grand selection. “Cinq Bars.” by 
toimod. High Jinks’ had very warm 

applause, and Hgt. Wlllur* clarinet 
sojo. “Alicante” tLe Thiere) was one 

j of the best ever played by this talented 
artist, who was encored with un mis- 
takcable enthusiasm. The feature of 
the concert was the singing of Mrs. 
JpK^e laongfield. who had very flatter 
Ing recalls from a thoroughly delight
ed audience. The patriotic solo. “Hons 
of the British Empire.” was sung with 
RrcAt spirit and feeling, and for an en
core she gave “Irish lx»ve Song.” Her 

[Mecond group were Î Morel’s ’Calling Mo 
Home to You” and Teresa del Rlego’s 
Happy ;Song ” Jn all of these the 

charming quality of her vdlce and her 
attractive personality made her a great 
favorite, Mr. Heaton accompanied her 

|Mt the piano very AeU.

business again becoming associated 
wifi Mr Brady. On the death of the 
latter the bu«iiiess whs incorporated as 
W. K. Houston A Co., one of the lead- 
Ing . innnufaeqseing- concerna g>f the 
city.

About four years ago he retired, 
finding hie health unequal to the strain 
of bu*ine** responsibility. Latterly he 
ami Mrs. Houston had made their home 
at the October Mansions, removing 
there front the Balmoral hotel, where' 
they had i«een resident for a long time.

Mr Houston was returned .alderman 
In the first election-at-large to be held 
in the city In 1911 His service there was 
regrettably *hort. for in the summer 
of that year he was seised with a 
stroke, and only once-again visited the 
council chamber, the occasion being 
just before his colleagues left office At 
that time he looked very feeble, and 
his fellow members could not but de
plore the change .

During the time he was In th#N 
i'll tie was chairman of the electric 
(‘oiumittee He showed a keen Interest 
In public affair», and there Is no doubt 
that had his illness not Intervened at 
that time he would have done much 
useful work as an alderman 

He was a Liberal, and gave earnest 
find unflinching support to the party. 
He was a candidate for provincial 
honors at the election of lfc* when 
with his colleagues, hé went down 
to defeat. *

Mr Hmixton had been one of the 
most prominent Masons In British Co- 
lunibla. and It was an honor to hi. 
lodare. Victoria-Colombia No I. a. F 
and A. M.. of which he was a past 
master, when he reached the grand 
master's chair in June. l*os He con- 
dueled the affairs of grand lodge with 
that characteristic Impartiality and 
courtesy which marked, his public and 
private, life throughout hit whole 
career.

Besides the widow there survives a 
-°u H R Houston, of Seattle, who 
arrived here with hie wife this morn- 
ing. and two grandchildren
7.e' r.1]wh,t h 1» to be In charge 

of the Masons, will he held on Wedue, 
day afternoon. Service will be held at 
St. John a church at 2 o'clock, and the 
procession will leave about 2 30 for Ross 
Bay cemetery. 1 no ’

Why Not Select Your Christmas 
Grafonola NOW

Yoim never mitts the money you lay out on a Columbia 

Grafonola. It *s just like taking your smoke money for a short 
while and investing it in music for a long while. Take the 
instrument we illustrate ; it>osts only

With Six Columbia Double 
Disc Records FREE

Think what that means. No initial outlay for record*. Music on 
both sides. Twelve of the choicest pieces of music in this stock of 
30.040 titles. . ,

COME IN TO-DAY AND CHOOSE YOUR GRAFONOLA AND j 

RECORDS

FLETCHER BROS,
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1121 Government Street end 607 View Street
In the New Spencer Building

tune* 4 UMtEirs

GASOLINE FIRE POTS 
AND TORCHES

For Plumbers, Painters, 
Machinists and 

Automobile Repairers.
_ Tor fiais by

Walters. Fraser & Co.
tamo

1129 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. 0. 
Telephonea 3 and 2361.

Ce-epsrits With

THE PEOPLE’S CASH GROCERY
High Quality Goods—Prompt, Courteous Service—Attractive 

Prices

Fine Small White Beans, fil.
J lbs....................................

Lynn Valley Jam, all m
kinds. 4 lb. tin...............«f-UC

Mixed Peel, Orange. Le men and 
Citron, per lb. SB# nr.
and..........................................LOO

Choice Mild Cured Hams nr
—Whole Hams, per lb.. .fcOC

Ne. 1 Japan Rice OC —
6 lbs ............... a.................. LOO

Seeded Raisin* OC
11 os. pkg. 3 for ...........LOO

^SPECfALlDR TUESDAY
...........51c

......46c

Nerkande Tas (Par*"Ceylon). Per lb. SO#. 
S lbs. for .........*............... .......................... ..

Jap Oranges
Per box........... ............................................ .. ...........

Choice Eating and Cooking Ap
ples, worth f LOO per Qr 
box. Our price. ...............OOC

Bonner’s Fancy Sultans Raisins, 
Per large ||-
package.................................. IOC

Fine Juicy Lemons, ero
per dozen................................. IfC

People’s Favorite Butter, per lb.

................85c
Shelled Walnuts, broken ready 

for use. n j
1'" •>*.....................d4C

Clwiee Large Orapofruit, rap*
» ....... ........ . XOC

HONOR COLLEAGUES
Saanich Municipal Officials P., Trib. 

Mta ta Thalr Esteem far 
Two Members.

The staff of the Bunich Municipal 
hall on Saturday evening tendered a 
Complimentary dinner to Municipal 
Engineer t> W. Johnston and also IL 
Jackson, a meinlur of the staff who 
are leaving to train for active service 
Mr. Johnston proposes to join the 
Canadian Kngln-era. and Mr Jackson 
ha* enllMted In Ihe Forestry Battalion

Municipal Clerk, II. 8. Cow per pre
sided, there lielng about 20 rovers laid 
al the Dominion hotel. The cuatomary 
felicitations were exehangeil and a 
pleunant time was spent.

At the meeting ,,, the work* com- 
mit tee of the council to-morrow tt will 
be ncveaaary to make final arrange
ments as to the temporary appoint- 
ment of englnecf in order jo release 
Mr Johnston. It |. understood that 
the reeve will recommend to the com. 
niltU'c the name of au ciuurleaced

W> deliver wh>t we >dv«rtiie—that"* why we re bu«y,

THE PEOPLE’S CASH GROCERY
74» Vfttfi* Street. Phone. 3881. 1789

Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed 1

municipal engineer who would be will
ing to take office for a few months, 
and' who has made a speciality of 
•wwer work, which Is the rpost impor
tant la#ue before the council. The 
surveys for the connection to the 
north west systen have to be com
pleted and for that raison he will be 
prepared to recommend this name.

Mackenzie's Sausages are the bssL • 
"Demand Phpenix Bear. Hams pro

duct” - •
AAA

Try Dr. Canway’s M. D. Plaster for 
rheumatism. neuralgia, catarrh, 
Bright’s dincase, liver and stomach 
trouble. •

AAA
Mine Sweepers' Fund.—The winning* 

ticket in a raffle for & crochet jacket 
arranged by Mis* Janet Tully, the 
Gorge, to aid Mine Sweeper#’ Fund Wit# 
82. hekkiby Mrs. Duncatfe. Gorge park. 
Bedroom slipper» raffled for the same 
purpose were won by Mias M. I^awson, 
2414 <’ran more road, who held ticket 
number 13*.

WHY NOT?
Enjoy warmth and comfort dur

ing the winter months in the

STRATHCOHA
HOTEL

A Class Al fireproof building. 
Rooms single or en suite, with or 

without private bath.
Both American and European 

Plan
RATES MODERATE

WHY NOT?

UTILIZE TIMES .’.ANT AOS

04561265
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"CASH BUYERS ARE CASH BAYERS”

It is not any single purchase here that makes à 
noticeable difference in what you save, but the

■ Continual Buying at Klrkham’s 
Enforces That Desired Economy

Our cash system is better for you and better for us. 
Try it.

, „0UR SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY ARE:
Horlick's Malted Milk, regular $1.00 size
-r f$f’HI H . . . . . . 82c
And Robin Hood Flour $2.52

tf delivered other goods must he orcierèd.

Pride"* of Canada Maple 
Syrup, per
bottle....................OtJU

Reception Rolled Oats, per
sack Ü* -| AA
ami ;........... tP X evfvf

23cPacific Milk, 3 
large cans ..

Shirriff's Jelly Pow- 1 A _
ders, 3 pkta.......... -là/V

Malkin's Best Jams AA „ 
4-lb. pails ........... 07/V

Ayre s Famous Paints and Varnishes, in suitable colors and
sises for renovating—Popular prices.

H. P. Sauce
» ltoltle . , 22c
Dried Preen Peas Or.

3 lbs* ................. AlUt
III. fiflfis

90c
Reception Coffee, 

48* 1
2 lbs. ................

Sultana Raisins, per pkg.
13> **, 15* I fi,.

Reception Currant* ( the
very best) 1

* Pkg............. ............  lit

Don't miss the lialmolive Free Goods. Buy jour Cold 
Creams, Powders and Shaving Sticks here -and get the free
goods. ■ —~~—....... • ...... .

Duncan Grown Potatoes 
<node finer) (P"| OP 
Sack <Pl*OD_

Nice Dry Kindling Wood
Large OOz*
Bundles .. . .. «OV

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0.

DUnUCC. Grocery, 178 and 17». 
rnUWtO. Fish and Provision*, 6520.

Broken Shelled 
Walnuts, lb. ....

Deadman s Pure Ontario 
Honey
Lb.....................

Peanut Butter
Lb. A .. .............

34c
Ontario

23c
23c

Duncan, B. 0.
Delivery, 6521

Meat, 6541

Phone
5150

EVERY BAY IS BARRAI! BAY AT MB STBRE
We have jusl received « shipment of unr Ymaa Haiulkex- 

vhiefs, Gollars. Ties, Etc.
Ladies' Beautiful Embroidered Handkerchiefs -A large assort

ment from, eaeh, 10c to ........................................................$1.00
• Also Boxed Handkerchiefs for ladies and children, per

box............................. ..... .. ..........................................................20*
Ladies’ Daintily Embroidered Collars—A good range up from,

each..................................................................................................50*
Ladies' Silk Scarves, up from ^......................50*

- For men w have Handkerchiefs. Braces. Tien, Arm Bands, 
Hose Supports, Etc., put up in individual boxes' very suitable 
for Xmas Gifts.

Why Should You 
Have a Telephone ?

-Because-
It does your Marketing and sifveS the time and incon

venience of going downtown. _ -
It_calls the Doctor iu case of sickness.
It calls the Fire Department in case of fire.
It calls Hie Police iCease of-burglamt 
It puts you in touch with jour friends in the City and 

neighboring towns.
It is on dutj- every day aipl night all through the year.

’Phone 3190
■* (Sales Department.)

And a Representative will Call.

B.C. TELEPHONE CO, LTD.

SUBSCRIBE
U> the

VICTORIA 
P ATRIOTIC FUND

RED CROSS BEDS
Fifty Subscribed by Victoria Branch to 

Canadian Convalescent Military -t-—
Hospital, Ramsgate.

The following la a Hat of tlie namea of 
beds given through the Victoria City and- 
District Branch of the Canadian 1U*1 
Çj*oaa Society to the Canadian Cohvalea- 
cint Military hoeptUl. Ht. Izawrence Col
lege,.ItaniHgate, England:

No. 1—‘Bapco, ’ donated by the em
ployees of the British -American Paint 
Cympany, Victoria, W. Ç.
^Js.o. 2—"Curtis," donated by Ptory F. 
ubrtifi, 1660 Prospect street, Victoria, B.C.

No. 3—J. E. Pa Inlet- A Hon a, 6*3 Cralg- 
Tlosrer road, Victoria, B. C.

No. j*—"Roderick,” Vtvtoriaj,B. Ç.
No. 6—Mrs. D. James Anri», Victoria.

b. e.
malt Red Cro?a, B. 4

No. L-In memory of Captain W. L1. 
TIolmea/ii/.R. O "It. V , fcMii Regiment 
Vu tor la nFusIHers and Tth Battalion C. 
E. F.

No. 8—1 n memory of mother, Vy J- F 
Babcock, Victoria. B. C.

No. 9—City of Victoria Fire D" pa riment. 
No. 10-Mr$. C. E. Pooley, »«iu^niiU. 

B. C.
No. it—"The Totmle,” Cloÿerdale R «1 

Cubs Branch, Victoria. B C.
No. 12—"Valentine L>uke," Cloveidale 

Red Cross Branch, Victoria. B. C.
Nm. 13—Clov* rdale Red Cross. Branch, 

’Victoria. B. C. M
Ko. H—Clovffqale Tb-d Cross , Branch, ] 

Victoria, B. C.
No. 15~ Clove rdale itl-tf Crows Branch,

v * toi la, B.
No. 16—The Cowlchan Women's Instl- 

tirte. Pun tin’. It. c. >
No. 1Î—Mr*. B. W. Pea KO», "Fernwood," 

Victoria, H. C.
No. IS-Earjulmalt, B. C„ Eleanor Pmw- 

mutr. v
_ i I 1 11

DunsmuU*.
No. yt-Futlsf Rowley; VU loeia.-B. ^
No. 21— Gonzales Chapter, I. O. 1*. E. 

in mfmory ofMic. Pemberton.
No. 22--''THltcum," Victoria, B. C.
No. 23—A thank offering. Mrs. Agnew. 

Victoria, B. C.
No. 24-Margaret Bruce Robertson. Vic

toria, B. C.
Np, 2»-Esquintait, B. C.. Mabel K. Bcl-

No. -6 K. M. Ham. Willoaa, Victoria. 
B. C.

No. 27—Florence Nightingale Chapter. 
I. O. I>. E , Victoria. B. C.

No. 28-Mn». Charles F. To.ld, Victoria. 
B. C.
- «W: *2»^"Mrw: Wm-.-c,- Tndd. • V^ntnrt*-. 'fH-A 

No M—MrS. Ernest D. Todd. Victoria. 
B C.

No. 31 -Bt. A-adlrcw's Guild of Hdney. 
B C.

No. 32—izadyamith Red Crows Society. 
No. 33—Shawntgan ana Cobble Hill 

Women s Institute.
No. 34— Vancouver Portland Cement

Company, Victoria* B. C.
No. 36—Vancouver Portland Cement

Company, Victoria, B. C.
No. 38—Vancouver Portland Cement

Company, Victoria, B. C.
No. 37—Vancouver Portland Cement

Company, Victoria, B. C."
No. 38—Vancouver Portland Cement

Company, Victoria, B. C.
No. 3» -O. II. Dawson. Victoria. R C. 
No. IS-Misa M. F. Dawson. Victoria. 

V. C.
No. 41-"Oak Ra\," VFtorla. î«. C.
So. 42—Women a Canadian Club, Vic

toria, B. C.
Ko. 43— M>rut Rogers, Victoria, B. C.
No. 44—Olivers of Work Point Barracks, 

Eequlmalt, B. C.
No. 46- Work and Relief .Club, Victoria. 

B. C.
No. *6—East Kootenay Chapter, 1.0.1» R

-:no. it—Kiiraws w: s.-.ke, vTi'-
H C.

No. 4b—"Queen Boadices'* Chapter, I. 
CL Dl K •

No. 4*t Margaret Hayward, Victoria, B.C. 
No. Sb-Margaret Hayward. Victoria, B.C. 
No. H —Joseph A. Hayward, Victoria 

B. Ç.
No. S2 Joseph A. Hayward, ..Victoria, 

B. L\
No, S3—Margaret Is! Saywrard, Victoria,

b; c. : _
No. S4-**Fst« r.*'’ a Boston brill terrier. 
No. 66—E. J. Palmer.,. Vhematnue, B. C. 
No. hi—The «loi g«; H. F. A. Club, Vic

toria, B. C.
No. 37—Captain P. M T,. For n, Victor^, 

B. C.
No. 68-r-Lady Douglas Chapter, I.O.D.E.,. 

Victoria, B. C.
■ North Coark um i • ■ ■ 1 < 'om-
of the Canadian Bad « -ioaa So

ciety, Duncan.
No., is—Willows camp Chapter, I.O.D.E., 

Victoria, B. C. _

JAM GIFT ARRIVES
Provincial Chapter, I. O. D. E.. Hai 
Letter Acknowledging Seven-Ton 
Consignment for Canadian Soldiers.

The secrgUyy of the Provincial Chap
ter, 1. O. D. K .’in British Columbia, 
has received a communication from the 
C. W. C. A., Londoe, Which brings sat- 
lefaetory Information to the chapter 
and the many friends who responded 
so generously to the "jam gift” col
lected and dispatched during the fruit 

imnaon to the Canadian men In trench 
arid hospital for use dur hi g the winter.
The grand total of thpam sent through 
the Provincial Chapter amounted to 
upwards of 14,000 11m.. or seven ion* 
for the first instalment alone. The fol
lowing la the letter, which 1s dated Oc
tober 31. from the Canadian War Con
tingent Association, 8 Victoria street, 
lzondon, S. XV.:

Dear Mrs. Hasell. Forty-four cases 
of the jam have arrived. Some of ltvhos 
l»een opened; some has gone to the xt~' ' 
front, and some has been sent off to 
the hospitals. . . 1 am very pleased 
to tell you that the jam came through 
in absolutely perfect condition, not a 
spot of leakage anywhere, ai)«l it will be 
a boon and a. treat to a great many of 
ur'men. I cannot say how very grate

•The Gift Canted

Very fiee Quality
is This

IMPORTED
FRENCH
IVORY

Tticse pieces are very 
suitable for gifts, «elect
now, while the stock is 
at Its best.* — •
Oval, Round lor Oblong

Mirrors, B.» ........  IL»
Clothes Brushes, fT.,23 and

............................. 34.25
Clocks, $10.00 to ....... I2.«>
Nall Files, Hutton H*-nki, 

CutbMe Knives, at 60c.
and .....................  Tic.

Fumade Jars, from $2.-K>

Dresser Trays, 86.0>> to .
..................................... 75c.

I*owder Boats, 16.0ft to 
......................................ft*

•sou
.81.OI

nerr Brush**,

Combs, 12 26 to 
Hat Brush*-*. |2J*i to?B ft» 
Nall Buffers. 82 15 tv.fl 15
JcwU « as.*, |6.W to.12.1»

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond MercbantA 

Central Building. 
View and Broad 8ta.

The WEATHER I

jm the assiH-lation is for tills work ott 
•Ih8%ehalf. Please convey our gratitude 
to all concerned In the gift.

Sincerely yours,
RIzF.ANOR McLaren BROWN,

lion. Sec. Indies* Committee, C.W.C.A.

Daily Bulletin Furnished |
by the Victoria 

«logical Ikrpwrtment.

X'lctorla,, Nov. JS. --8 e. m.—Tlie baro
meter remains abnormally high over thts 
port of B. C and fine weather is general, 
with sharp frosts extending southward to 
Northern Callfqrnla. On the Coast from 
Triangle Island to Alaska heavy south
easterly galea prevail. - Cold w eather with 
local snowfalls la reported in the prairie 
province,*.

For 38 l ours ending 5 p. in. Tuesday. 
Victoria ano vicinity—Northerly and 

caeteriy w inds, generally fair and cold at 
flight.

Izower Mainland -Easterly w inds, gen
erally fair upd « "Id at night.

Reporta.
X’lctoria-Barometer, |»^7; temperature, 

maximum yesterday, 44; minimum, 86. 
wind. 8 miles N.; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver- Barometer. 38.58; t«mp< ra- 
ture, maximum yeaterday, 42, miniintimr 
32. wind. K., weather, clear.

Kamloops- Barometer. 30 M; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 84; minimum. 
W.

Bar kerville—Barometer, t- mpera-
ptp, inn x I mum vesrentay.' 80 ; mtntniqiu. 
3»; wind, 4 miles H. W.; weather, fair.

Prime Rupert—Barometer, 29.94; tem
pe-rature, maximum yestenlay. 4k; mlnl- 
nrnn, 4?: wind. It miles H. W.; rain, -UKL, 
weather, 1rsli^ng. .

Tatix>%h—Barometer, in SO; temperafûre. 
maximum yesterday. 4<>; minimum. 4Î; 
‘guild, 14 m les E., rain, .10; weather,

Portland, Ore.—Barometer, 30.50: tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 40: mini
mum. wind, i#*IOs N. W. ; weather, 
cloudy. 1

Seattle—Çaroineter, temperature,
maximum > «-starday, 42; minimum, >34. 
wind. 4 miles B.; weather, cloudy.

Kan Francisco—Baromet-r, SO.K; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, iff; mini
mum, 82; wind, 4 mi lei B.. weatlfêr, char. 

Temperature.
Max Mia

aset. dT...........  R
Pi nth t<-n .............. ..................... . ..21
Cranbioolc. .........    98 •
Nelson  ..—31 ..
Prince Oeorge .........................  V.
Calgary .......... ........ v B

. WÊÈM
Qu’Appelle .
Wmiueg ................... ; ^ 32
Toronto -.............................................. 47
Ottawa ..............................   3#
Montreal ............ 36
Halifax ..............................   48

r Victoria Daily Weather. 
Obacrxation* taken 5,s. m . n<n>n and 5 

p. m., Saturday:
Temperature.

Highest ........7............................... 44
Jÿf«r .T57......■iVGi'T'-Të.T. ................ "W.
Average .............. . ..........T......... 41
Minimum on grass ............. ......... 34

Rain, .18 I nth.
General Mate jof weather, cloudy 
Observation* taken & a. m., noon zind 5 

p. m.. Sunday ;
Temperature.

Highest ....u... ........
LûwesL-z... -z--------- - ....... ......... -38-

.......... ............... . ... . ... ^

Maximum In sun .................... ........ ... 100.5
Bright sunshine, 3 hours u minutes, 
«leneral^state of weather,-.-fair.

Sir James Watson's Opinion 
Considered Most Valuable

He says, that the commonest of all 
disorders, and une frdm which few 
emap« le Catarrh. Hir Japiea firmly 
beliexea in local treatment which la 
best supplied by "t'gtart-hoxone.” No 
vase of Catarrh can exist where Oa- 
tairhozone is used. It la a miricle 
worker, reliet ea almost instantly andMany English people are learning for

tlie first tlmr. eurew nfter^ther remedies fail. Other
' ! trtf.Un.nt. rWvh .h.-dl,«u*d

mu.tc. ®ttt® • alM.nl fn 1—rtz like Cnutrrhozon. bwenee It *ix-.
vlzlu thiz country In tm. ^ murr%ot th, tr,lul)l, llon, wllh
I'iLuU^r word U . eJSSu. •* **» , ''‘’‘'''■"‘'tzT i"

I In.tance of rrrt*il «pcclatimatton. For jfw 'rum cocaine It leav.a no b«d «(- 
! -‘bend” and "crew" both mean .Imply Itor-rlTtrct.; it 1. .Imply nature, own
a colla tion of people, and w« atlll prr- c,,r*- r
nerve „,ch «pre«.l..n. .. "band of Iteware o'tztanserOu. .ubatHute. of.

1 .____________ 1 ... --.be. ...ew Hut (« red under |nl«lr*<lin* name, and
1*4*13 V» deceUe.you for genuine la-

Inothers” and "a rackety crew.” But 
the words by themselves, are nlmoat 
completely spet Igllsoil to in uslesl and 
marine. purpose*, neither of which Is 
really implied by them.—London 
I'hroulalA

tarrhozone Whi^h is ’sold everywhere, 
large size containing two months' 
treatment, cost* |1.00;' small size, 50c; 
trial size. 2>

SOC.AL AND PERSONAL
All personal Rems sent by mall for 

publication must be signed with the name 
sad address of the sender.

J Carleek, of Nelson, Is at the Do 
minion. .

« it a
TP. L. Taylor, of James IslaiKl, Is at 

the Dominion.
* ù ☆

Mrs. Siler, of Lady Smith, la at tb«- 
DomJnlon hotel.

. P ☆ *r
N. Maxwell, *.f Kamloops, Is at the 

Metropolis hotel.
ft * *

Dan Saisir, of Centrylia, Wush., Ih

at the Dumimon.
ft ft ft

T**.' F. Pàrlcc, <>T Wlhirfpr-g,‘ts a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
A. II. Mnude, of Nunalmo, is A guest 

of the Doiftlnjon hotel.
ft ft ft

G. E. GHley. iff New Westminster, 1* 
nt^Jha Dominion hotel._ ft ft ft
>Tohn Mitchell, of Regina, Is staying 

at the Hti at hernia hotel. ‘ 
ft ft ft

F. D. Biishe. of Dublin, Ireland, la, 
at the Strathcpna hotel.

ft ft ft
O. Lia bo, nf IzOs Angeles, Is rogtr 

tered at the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

rapt. H. U. Afardcn, of H* little, la n 
new arrivaL,nt the Dominion.

ft ft ft
J. B. Hnffcn, of San Francisco, has 

llrrhcd at the Empress hotel.
F— ft ft ft

A. Hawthornthwalte, of Nanaimo, Is 
a aue.-t at the MHroptrils hotel.

ft ft ft * ,
A. XV. Stoblc Is down from Chflcoten 

and la staying at the ‘ Dominion, 
ft ft ft

f*>. Fredrick 11 ay ne. uf .8 eat Lie. ha^
i egi*tf-red at thu Ktratln ujia hotel,

ft ft .ft
Frederic Sara, of Stratford, Ont., Is 

a newvarrival at the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

Win. F. Gibson, of Alb.-rni, B. C. 
hai« registered""at the St ! uiTicohàTîôTfT.

ft ft ft
Capt. A. L. Mac Ken aie. of Vancou

ver, is staying at the Metropolis hotel
ft ft ft

Capt. IL N. Davy, of Vancouver, ar
rived at the Em pi ess hotel yeaterday

ft ft ft
Capt. Lockhart, of New Westmin

ster, is registered at the .Metropolis 
hotel.

7* * *
W M. Halliday. Indian agent fit 

Alert Bay, la a guest of the Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft ft
N. W. Cleiond and Mrs. Cleland. of 

Vancouver, are at the Ptrathcona 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Wakot and Layard, of

Ganges Harbor, are at the Strathcona 
hotel.

ft ft ft
J. M. Cameron and family, from 

Kansas City, are at tlie Strathcona
hotel. ___ .______■

_ S ' j5T ""ft
C. W. O'Neill and Mrs. Seaton, of

Duncan, are registered at the Domln 
ion hotel. -~ff- ft ft-

Mr. and Mrs. Jv- Kawazu. of Van
couver. reglrlered at ^he Empress hotel 
yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. G. Palmer, of West

minister. are registered at the Strath
cona hotel.

ft ft ft
F D. Webster, of thé White Pass 

ritmtrwnv. !<* staying at th* 
Dominion hotel.

ft ft ' ft
Mrs. Rowe Lewis Is up -from 

GeorgIfi. tT. P. A., and is staying at 
the Strathcona hotel. *

ft ft ft
W. H. Ctutterbucfc and F. Clutter- 

buck. of Vancouver, are registered at 
the Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
Mise E. A Buford, of Horvdulti. who 

arrived on the Makura on Saturday, Js 
registered’ at the' Dominion.

ft ft ft
L. B. Stevens. J3 f*. MvKinnell. R. 

Nlghtacalee, B. H. Cross, H. V. Oudflt, 
W:^ II. H< ffrfBg, L. R. Manuel. D. 
Steele, E. 8. XVIlband and W. Mercer 
are new arrivals from Vancouver who 
are staying at the Dominion.

Huron Pattern, 97-Piece Dinner Set,
|24—A nice neat plnlrhowsr and a 
green line. Pretty shapes. Bee our 
nets first. R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 
Douglas St. •

Cudien'e Bay "Impérial* Lage- 
Beer, quarts, 1 for Me ^7 •

RAINY DAY 
NECESSITIES

RUBBER COATS IN ALL 
SIZES

Cheeks, Plaids, Tweed» and Plain
Cl at ha, ranging from 118.50
to ..................... ..»T.BO

Women’s OH Silk Nate...$2.50 
PLUSH COATS JUST 

RECEIVED
Also Smart Pony Cloth Coats 
May we show you these lines *

MILLINERY
Velour, Felt end Velvet Hats, 

Flowers and Feathermounts
Many Clearing Lines In This 

Department
Children’s Coats and Dresses 

Infants’ Outfits a Specialty

SEMROOK Ï0UK
Women's and Children’s 

Outfitter
623-5 Johnson St. Phono 4740

LIMITED

•tore Hours: I.» a. pi. v> I p. *.
Friday. 8J8 ». Saturday. 1 ». flk

Select Your Seasons
Supply of Fall Un- 

derwear Now
‘The time fur buying 

woolen varieties, was 
You benefit by our ear 
stock are only slightly 
vailing before the war, 
never more replete.
Fleeced Cotton Vests and 

. Drawers, with high or 
Dutch neck, elbow or 
long sleeves, ankle 
length. A garment 35*

Cotton Vests in fine wool 
finish quality in high 
neck and long sleeves, 
ankle or knee length. A 
garment................... 50*

Fine Spring-Needle Wool 
Mixed Vests and Draw- 
era,with high or Hutch 
neck, ' long or elbow 
sleeves, in knee or ankle 
length. At, a garment; 
$1.25, $1.35 and ST.50

Mercerized Swiss R i b 
Vesta, in a medium 
weight quality,, high
neck and long sleeves. 
A garment .... .$1-25

Medium Weight Wool Un
ion Vests and Drawers,
Dutch or high neck, el
bow or long sleeves ; all
sizes. A garment $2.00

Fleeced Cotton Union 
Suits, Dutch or high 
neck, elbow or long 
sleeves, ankle length. A 
suit................  .$1.25

Underwear, especially of 
never more opportune, 
k’ buying. Prices in miv 
in advance of those pre- 
anti the Assortments were

Pure Wool Vests and
........... Drawers, ( >■■>■ tee. an d

Britannia bran d s. 
Dutch or high neck, el
bow or long sleeved 
styles, ankle length. Ex
tra value, per garment, 
at..........................$2.75

Wool Mixed Light Weight 
Union Suits. Dutch 
neck, elbow sleeves, 
kriiov or ankle length 
styles. Priced accord
ing to size, $1.75. $1.85, 
and .-. .. ...........$2.00

Light and Medium Weight 
Wool Mixed Union 
Suits, Dutch or high 
neck, with drop seat or 
in regular style, ankle 
length. * A garment, 
$2.00, $2.23 and $2.50

British-made All-wool Un
ion Suite, high neck, 
long sleeves and ankle 
length, A suit $1.95

"Fresco" Brand, All Pure 
Wool Union Suits,
Dutch or high neck, el
bow or long sleevè 
Styles, ankle length, 
ranging from $4.50, $5 
to................."....$5.50

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Granville St. Vancouver

Christmas Pantomime

at the

ROYAL VICTORIA
MIMV, TUESDAY, WEIHESIAY

December 25, 26, 27
And Matinee at 1.80 Thursday, December 37

All the profits from the production will be equally 
divided between the Canadian and French Red 

Cross Societies.

The Box Office is now open and seats can be 
booked at the SUPERFLUITIES SHOP, Belmont 

House. Telephone 4123. All Seats Reserved.
Box or Loge Seats............... $1.00
Stalla and Dress Circle............ 75

Children Under 12.................50
Balcony .................... .60 *

Children Under 12...... .25
Gallery___  ............. .25

TIMES BUILDING

Offices to Rent
APPLY TIMES OFFICE

-4*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS FOR REÉ



Makes Pancakes 
Delightful and Digestibl

Fried on pan or baked on griddle, no cake can eve

"«re fesêS!’"""* "”"**”*
Simply bee 
glutinous

TosEmvsAVAJurrr
OF PANCAKES

ISlwted rooipea mmd fell
dtreet ••••. A lee ever 240 
lalellikleeeke recipes, 
led tally SO direetioes and

CAKES mmdWAFFLES
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ROSES Co>tr Book. 
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••4 aa kteeeks,
fried, kekee, rolls, bees.

^2r,auh,■l~d,200,000 women
it *o rithMlt

that it resists thethe absorption 
brown becomienough to becomingly

witha golden contrast, to crisp with crinkly.
edges. Serve pancakes 
.FIVE ROSESrend.

ohonor.
so palatable, nutritious, economical. 
And when you become intimate with 

ito wonderful quality and versa*-
w.fiveyou will

your baking.
LAKS OF THE WOOD MILLING CO.. 

lvJ\ LOOTED. WINNIPEG.

WHEN YOU fiver»*5-
took of pancakes THINK OF
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runes, rrc.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cerner For* end Stedecone Aye. 
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Are You 
Reedy for 
Old Men 

__________ I WINTER?

THE COLBERT PLUMBII61 
0 HEATING CO., LTD.
TraR8™"-

Will Get 
I You Ready I 

at REA- 
ISONABLE 

COST

ALDERMAN TODD 
DECEIVES ANSWER

Welcomes Intimation From 
& N, Management of Pros

pective Withdrawal
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V. A 8 Trains!

An « sequel to the letter sent by Vice- 
President Murp.de, of the Esquimau * 
Nanaimo railway, to the city council, 
which will be before that body this 
evening. Is the following correePQO- 
dence which ha» passed between Hr: 
Marpoie and Alderman Todd on the 
Mibject of participation ln the John
son street bridge scheme. - y 

(i Alderman Todd forwards a covering 
fetter advising the council of the re 
celpt of correspondence, which la as 
follows and Is self-explanatory:

Nov. 17. 1916: -
A. E. Todd. Esq.,

P. O. Drawer IS7,
Victoria, B C.

Dear .Sir.—Your favor of the 6th In 
stant, received on the IJth. and ac 
voinpanled by a draft of a proposed new 
agrecirtent, after careful consideration 
by myself and the other directors of 
the Esquimau A Nanaimo railway, wa* 
replied to yesterday in a letter to Mr 
Dow 1er. city cleric of Victoria. In which 
we acknowledge,! receipt of your com
munication and. at some length, gave 
our position in the matter, concluding 
with the following paragraph:

'T can only say in conclusion, that if 
the government or the city, whichever 
proceeds to carry out the '••.instruction 
of the bridge. Is not satisfied with the 

• Terms upon which the company has 
j consented to co-operate in the con- 

I struct ion, and desires the company to 
drop, out. we are quite read> to accede 
to the request, as In our opinion it will 
be to the advantage and intermit of the 
company to act independently, but 1 
orge that a final conclusion be arrived 
at as speedily as possible."

Yours faithfully,
K M. MARPol’.E,

Vice-President.
.. 4.-T* - -..........- —‘Nov - 1». Mt
R. M Marpoie, Esq., ‘

Vice-President, E A N R. Co.
Vancouver, B. c.

Dear Sir.—I l»eg to acknowledge receipt 
,,f y°ur of the 17th Inst. an.Htave
also read over your long communica
tion addressed to Mr Dow 1er. city clerk 
of Victoria.

I note that yourself and the other dl 
rectors of the Esquimau A Nanaimo 
railway have given the draft agreement 
enclosed In my letter of the Cth Inst 
careful consideration, and I regret that 
your decision Is not to agree to the 
terms thereof.

Under the circumstances I personally 
am of the opinion that the city should 
ln future In .this matter act independent
ly of the railway, and that negotiation 
should now terminât.- I fully agree 
with your suggestion that a speedy and 
final conclusion should be arrived at, 
and shall endeavor to bring this about.

Thanking you for the definite nature 
of your present communication*.

I am.
Yours truly,

A K TODD
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CAN ENCiNEERS
I *”jipn*'

i I*™

RECAPTURE OF SERBIAN 
CITY MAKES POSSIBLE 

FURTHER OPERATIONS
(Continued from page 1.)

M '5

PHYSICAL X

The 6th inield Company. Canadian 
Engineers, with headquarters at North 

ancouver. i« organising a reservo 
( nipany. The piimary purpose of 

this company of englneors Is to give 
very cltis«*n the opportunity of mak

ing hinsetr physically fit. arfd by tn- 
sing a certain amount of military 

discipline Into his physical training he 
soon be<-«imee a valuable asset to hie 

untry. In this time of stress it La tm- 
•rtant that every man should pro-

X TRAiMiMC

pare himself for an emergency and 
that he should be physically fit l* of 
the greatest Importance. There Is no 
branch of the army possessing so 
varied and useful a training as the 
engineers. No matter what hie busl 
ness may be, the cltlxen will find 
et-ondint opportunity cf picking up 
experience that he will find bene
ficial in any walk of life.

The local recruiting office for this 
company is on View street, In the 
Union Bank Building.

ess?

CUBES
An OXO Cube 
in a cup of hot 
water makes a 
delicious hot beef 
drink at the low 
cost of 2* cents 
while an 0X0 
Cube in warm 
milk is splendid 
■or (rowing 
children.
A CUBE TO A CUP

Tta. Ifc MdH.

MAKES ESCAPE FROM 
liERMAN PRISON CAMP

Pte. Peter Nelson, of Vancou
ver, Cables'That He l 

i is Free

A cablegram was receive,I here this 
turning from London stating that 

Pie. Peter Nelson, of the 23th Bat
talion. which was recruited In Van- 

has made his escape from 
Germany and Is well. This was his 
coond attempt, , the first having 

failed. - ' •'«
A post *ard received by Mrs.

According to a member of one of the 
largest women's clubs In London,, we 
shall shortly see women smoking pipes 
III public, for many ladles. It Is said, 
already smoke small pipes In the se 
elusion of their own homes. Towards 
the close of the sixteenth century a 
large number of English women in
dulged freely in pip? smoking. During 
th? -eventeenih century the fashion 
abated somewhat, probably owing to 
the Introduction of snuff. I asked a 
leading tobacconist whether lie could 
confirm the allegation. He replied that 
there Is a growing demand among 
women for mii<l. cigars. This, In his 
opinion, tjrae a sure step towards pipe 
smoking —London Chronicle.

Oreat fttep,
Gen. Sarrall now has accomplished 

the roost important stroke of the entire 
Macedonian campaign, ft comes at an 
opportune moment, for It la bound to 
have an immense effect on the Rou
manian situation. Though the Bul
garians are strong enough to continue 
their stiff- resistance In Serbia, where 

I the odds are greatly In favor of the ! 
defending foires, they ran no longer) 
weaken their southern army to aid 
Falkenhayn and Mackensen. Ofi the 
other hand they may find themselves 
shortly in such a perilous position that 
the German commanders may be forced 
to*draw from their oWn forces to save 
their ally from disaster.

Extremely Important.
From a military standpoint* the re

capture of Monastlr Is extremely im
portant. Already It has compelled the 
Bulgerluny to retire some distance to 
the north and east. In a few days 
‘bey probably will take up position*
< xtending from the 8har m .untntns. 
e< utheast of Prlsrend. along the 
western edge of the Vardar valley. 
The key to. this line would be the Ba- 
buna Pass, north of Prllep. If the 
Serbs were able to sw*ep the enemy 
from that part of the Vardar valley 
south of the eastern entrance of iu 
buna, they would then have the ad
vantage of.the Halonlca-Belgrade rail
road and could smash forward to their 
greatest victories.

Out of Valley.
The whole effort of the flerldam >nd 

their allies for th** present probably 
will aim at the flanking of the enemy 
ut of the Yard Jr vattev. A fwit^l 

attack would be not only costly, but 
rvbably unsuccessful. During the 

next few days, and possibly weeks, the 
Serbs will drive on the Babuna Pass 
down the jCvma valley and northwest 

war-1 Ochrlda rnd along the foot- 
J-iUlls «f . llw Bbsr ouik«. 14 these en- 

Ircllng movements meet with success 
there will tie nothing to stop the Herbs 
from winning the vital part of the 
Mental railroad and n* laimlng their 
hole country. But before their great

est victory comes they will have to 
overcome enormous difficulties and 
stubborn opposition.

s ft a Matter 
of Price__ .7

If so. don't delay longer on that scare.
Ouh fees are now very reasonable, as 

We reduced them considerably.
Our purposM is to give many people who 

were compell.-d to wait-and suffer—on 
account of higher fees, an opportunity to 
have their teeth corrected1 by our 
SCIENTIFIC PAINLESS METHODS.
That our action whs timely- and wei- 

come-ls proven by the surprising!;; large 
number of patients now being tr-aten.

Onr "PAY, AS YOU CAN" plan, coupled 
w.th these lower fees, la exceedingly

Scientific method»
Pain tote treatment 
High standard work— 
Ten years’ protection 

with our ''make
good'’ guarantee— 

Consul tat lone free— 
Offices open evenings 

and Saturday after-

Competent lady at
tendants.

OR. Q, P. GILBERT

OR. OllliRVJ H OH-OPACt

Expression 
Plates

Finest quality
VULCANITE 
PLATES .... 
High-ciaea 
RUBBER 
PLATES ........

$15

$10

“PAY
AS
YOU
CAN"
A Little 
at a Time.

Dr. Gilbert’s
for0***
Appoint

1304 Qovenmient St.

Painless 
Dental Parlera

Cor. Yates

NOTICE OF MEETING OF HOLDERS 
OF DEBENTURES OF UNIVER

SITY SCHOOL, LTD.

GERMAN STATEMENT '
ABOUT EAST FRONT

Berlin, Nov. 20.-—Operation» along 
the eastern front have been of a minor 
haracter. the war office announced 

to-day Ih the following statement:
"Severe cold prevailed and fighting 

activity has been limited."

TTKK NOTICE that pursuant to Condi
tion < Indorsed on the Issue of debentures 
for |50.000.00 of University School, Limited, 
bearing date the Î4th of April, lull. » 
meeting of the' holders of wait! Debentures 
will be held at the Registered Office oX 
University Hghool. Limited, 306 Pember- 
*on Building. In the City of Victoria. In 
the Province of British Columbia, on 
Tuesday, the 28th day of November, 1M«, 
at the hour of three o’clock In the after
noon to consider and. If thought advisable.

fgnpwiQg or, other Blmi>r
* “RESOLVED, that the holders of the 
issue of debentures for $50.000.0$ of Uni
versity School, Limited, bearing date ffth 
of April. 1911. agree with the said Com
pany to postpone the payment of both 
principal and Interest accruing due under 
the said debentures for two veara from 
the let of December. A.D. 1916. and herebv 
authorise F. L. Crawford and Alexia 
Martin, on behalf of the holders of aald 
debentures, to enter Into an agreement 
with the said Company, a draft of which 
agreement Is hereto attached."

A copy of the Balance Sheet. Profit and 
Loss Account and Auditor’s Report of 
University School, Limited, will be sub
mitted to said meeting.

J. C. BARNACLE.
Sir ret ary of University School, Limited.

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial* 
Boor, quarts. S for »0c.

NOTICE
In the Estate of Isaac Walsh, De

ceased.
All persona having claims against this 

estate are required to send particulars 
thereof, duly verified, to the und -reigned, 
not later than the 10th of December, lfi«, 
after which date the executor will pro- 

d to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among I 
having regard « 
he shall then have notice.

Dated the 8th day of November. 1916.
E. E. WOOTTON.

Bank of Montreal Chamber»,
■ -Victoria, e. C;. - -----
Solicitor for the Executor.

: tlu» parties entitled thereto, 
I only to the claims of which

ESTATE OF MARY COLE BOWEN. 
LATE OF VICTORIA, B. C, DE
CEASED. ^

AU persons having any cltima against 
the estate of the late Merv Cole-Bowen, 
who died on or about the 19th day of 
March. 1914. end whose will has been 
proved In the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia. Victoria Registry, by the 
Executors therein named, are required to 
send particulars of their claims, duty 
verified, to the undersigned, on or before 
the 27th day of November. 1916. after 
which date the Executors will distribute 
the assets, having regard only to the 
rtetme of which they then have notice. 

Dated tht* 27th day of October. 1916.
CRKA82 A CREASE.

Solicitors for Executors.
«6 Central Building. Victoria. B. C.
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and Specks before the Eyes
liter derangement is the cauae behind these diet resting — 

dilions, and only restoration of perfect natural action enn «fleet 
lasting cure. That is why Dr. Gwell's Instant Relief is so 
immeasurably superior to the old-fashioned cathartic lirer- 
P'ti. and aperient aalta. Such thinga can only g,s» p—..g 
relief by forcing the lirer to unnatural action, and hare to 
b. continued. Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief strengthen, the 
brer, and so brings about natural action in a natural manner.

Taka Or. Casssk'i lestant Relief •-------"

Mine «fttfh k a snrs kflam, a flnr trwtis.
A I* lor Dr CmsulTs InOont Rehrf and loto as tuf tituto.

Prie* 80 ewite. tram all Druairt. ami Marakawan,
or tir.-rt from th. Sole Afrau for 0soa4a. Harold F. kitohia sod Co 
Ltd . ]0, Met aol .trw, Toronto. War Ta, 2 voeu astre. U>"

Or. Cassell's Instant Relief it Iks sampanian la Or. ------- ri Tabla la

Solo I'roprirtoTM : Dr. Cou.li; Co.. Ltd.. Hontb.,1,,. Irrlaod.

Dr. Cassell's
Vj

Benaglia at the Kmpre*» hot 'I In tht* 
city written fron^ the prison camp 
at ' * lei a ngeiien I a»; or. Munster, and 
dated last May telle of the first at- 
t« inpt to escape. Nelson says: "I 
made my getaway from the camp ut 
10 p. in., the r*th of April before the 
•entries had time to fire a shot and I 
flew over a ten foot feijce like a bird.

ded by Use aura i*~ made i.»warti 
Holland and lit»ert>. For a while it 
was a hot chase with dog* and special 
ccnatahle* on the trail, but after cr 
ing au me »w amps they were left be 
hind. It was glorious to be free once 
more. I had four days emergency, ra 

uns In- the lining of my jacket My 
liberty, however. I am sorry to 
was *hort but sweet. I was .lalli-d by 
gendarme» at II-p. m. on the"Suth. An 
other day and l xliould have made Hoi 
land O. K."

Ano?h«*r poet card written in August 
iye that he is w^l| J>ut ^cuiuplalnhig 

that * the «mfinement doe* not come 
natural to a penton who has been 
living a life **f excitement.

Pte. Nelson left Vancouver with tho 
:Mh Battalion last year.

TRIBUTE TO OFFICER
Mr. Justice Morrispn Refers to Death 

•f Captain Adair Cares.

At ttu- opening of tlie asbiju* in 
Prince Rupert last week Mr. Justice 
Morrison, who was presiding, referred 
to the loss sustained by the bar of the 
province and the v.mnrtunlty by the 
death In ac¥tf»a of 'Captain Adair 
f’*ras. Hie lordship spoke feelingly of 
the young officer whose life was given 
tn the cause of honor. “Those In 
dividual losses tend to give ue a alight 
idea of the appalling sacrifices which 
bave been made by so many young 
Canadian*, from alt walk* of tlfu and 
all - professions." said hi* l«ird*hip. 
"and they have been made iiotVfar any 
glory. ■ profit or notoriety but In the 
defence of liberty and Justice.” CipL 
Cars» for a time was a resident of this 
city while studying law.

AWARDED D. S. 0.
Military Distinction Conferred Upon 

Major Footer for Service* 
at Front.

The Distinguished Service Order has 
been conferred upon Major W. W. 
Footer, of the 2nd C.M.R. Major Fos
ter left Victoria in June, 1S16, and has 
been at tho front Jn France almost 
continuously since that time. He was 
one of thoee who took an interest In 
the forming of a local unit of the B. C. 
Horse, which was later merged Into 
the 2nd C.M.R. He left here with the 
rank of captain of C Company under 

jor Bapty. H* was pn»moted to the 
position of ma>»r when Major Bapty 
was. wounded and tnvalfde<i to Eng
land. He had previously taken sped U 
training' as grenadfe officer, and had 
seen a great deal of service'of an ex
citing kind before being awarded the 
distinction of the D.S.O.

y°“ want to save cooking a big meal — serve Pancakes.
When the appetite balks at meat, and fish becomes distasteful — serve 
Pancakes, — or Griddle Cakes — or Waffles.
But when you seek real nutrition in pancakes, dainty aroma and flavor, ' 
palatable richness and easy digestion — thon, serve FIVE ROSES 
pancakes and griddle cakes.'
Not only does FIVE ROSES flour bring the wonderful food 
value so plentifully stored in Manitoba1* finest wheat but it
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tin* of 'he feature» of the Pentagon 

bill this wwk.
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“PLAYING WITH FIRE

MATINEE IDOL PLAYS 
ROLE IN WONDER FILM

€alph Kellard, Screen Hero In 
"The Shielding Shadow" 

at Pantages

Front- law student to actor and from 
matinee Idol and head of hie own stock 
t i-rapany to motion pictutcs, have been 
the steps, taken by Ralph Kellard, one 
of the- stars in Pathe's wonder serial, 

t “The Shielding Shadow,” produced by 
the Astra Film Corporation, the- first 
episode of which la announced at the 
Pantages theatre beginning to-day 
Mr. Kellard is well known throughout 
the country and particularly along 
Broadway from the various Important 
tarts he has played In many success
ful productions. .\

Ralph K« llard.^yvith the good shoul
ders one likes to see In a man, the 
well groomed way of wearing his 
clothes and that str»igbt-in-the-eye 

, If ok about him. is a’born New Yorker. 
He was trained in the law after being 
educated in the public schools of New 
York city. He attained his degree but 
did ndt enter the ranks of the legal 
profession.

It was discovered he had a voice in 
addition to a good nppearnpee, that lie 
was eas\ of manner and earnest ami 
Hat the dramatic Instinct was tucked 
away and burning In him. Love "of the 
s^age has ‘been with Ralph Kellard so 
long that he can hot tell when It first 
came to hint. lie never really cared 
for the law, and consequently when his 
opportunity for the stage came he 
stiired if. '

Hie first appearance was In “The 
Eternal City.” and this start turned out 
to be a real training school and an 
endurance contest all in one. The com
pany pla>ed for twenty-six weeks, one- 
r hr hi stands, and in the South, Ralph 
Kellard did not give up. He stuck Ilk3 
a tenacious and vicious ,wolf ; he was 
Imbued with -the idea that if he lived 
thiough that trip he could live through 
anything. He declares the company 
feund and made places which are not 
on the map and which never will be on 
the map. After this experience he 
played in Broadway productions. J ' ■ 

Mr. Kellard takes the part of Jerry 
Carton In “The Shielding Shadow,M 
produced by the Astro Film Corpora - 
lion. He is co-starred In this with 
Grace Dahnond and Leon Ban*.

MARGUERITE SKIRVIN
IN BARRYMORE PLAY

• • * «Jh*;
Marguerite Sklfvin. a brilliant and 

« harming young artist, has just been 
engaged br Metro, and wjll be seen en- 
that programme in the ieadlilg female

role in “The Quitter,” a Age-part Metro 
wondcrplay In which Lionel Barrymore 
Is starred. Miss 8kIrvin has the role of 
a western girl, which Is entirely to her 
liking, as she halls from Oklahoma. 
There, as a young girl, she learned to 
ride wild horses, swim _ treacherous 
streams, and do other things she I» 
called upon to do id “The Quitter” be
fore the camera.

Miss SkIrvin Is a highly cultivate^ 
young woman. She was given a small 
part in “Excuse Me,” and followed this 
engagement with a more prominent 
role In “What Alls You.” She Immedi
ately won recognition for her remark
able acting and her slpgular beauty, 
and then created the leading role- in 
“Rolling Stones " She also appeared 
with Julian Entlngs In the “Fascinating 
Widow.”

Miss Skirvfn has also had wide ex
perience in motion pictures, and ap
peared in leading roles in “Aristocracy” 
with Tyrone Power, “The port of 
Missing Men,** with Arnold Daly. “A 
Parisian Romance” and "Passers By," 
with the W’orld Flim Company. Miss 
sk Irvin has often been mistaken for 
Haxel Dawn, in pictures and In private 
life. "The Quitter” will be shown at the 
Dominion Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, of this weak.

MML PETROVA IN 
“PLAYING WITH FIRE"

Metro Star at Dominion The
atre for First Three 

Days of Week

Mine. Petrova, the gifted Metro, s.tar. 
who has been seen on the screen In 
Canada In "What Will People Say?” 
"The Soul Market,” “My Madonna” and 
other Metro masterpieces of the silent 
drama, will be seen at tly Dominion 
theatre to-day, Tuesday and Wednes
day In “Playing With Fire.” This ebu
bo rate five part feature la considered 
the best work of Mine. Petrova on 
either Allé screen or stage.

There Is a strong supporting cast 
headed by Arthur Hoops. Mr. Hoops 
was formerly the leading man for Mary 
Pick ford. Marguerite Clark and other 
screen celebrities, and before coming to 
motion pictures hgd achieved an envi
able position on |hè speaking stage. He 
appeared In several all-star casts, and 
toured the world with Nat Goodwin. 
Mr. Hoops Is accounted one of the best 
leading men in RtoUoa pi«t m 1

Another prominent member of the 
cast Is Pierre Le May. Mr. I>e May 
was a successful broker In W’all street 
until five years ago. when the panic 
wiped out his fortune. He Is a college 
man with'1 a good appearance, and he 
had rto difficulty finding a place on the 
speaking stage. In his second engage
ment he was playing a leading part.

PhlMp Hahn, who incidentally piafs 
the role-of an artist, was In reality g 
successful painter until eight years ago 
At that time he beenmë'côlbr blind and 
was obliged to abandon bis career. He 
w^s then living In his Vative city of 
Amsterdam, Holland. Mr. Hahn took 
up theatricals there and so successful 
that he decided to come to America. 
His first work in pictures here was the 
role of the Christ tail In the Passion Play, 
produced by the Famous Players. 
Others in the strong supporting cast 
Include Evelyn Brent and Catherine 
Calhoun.

WRITER IS S
Fill

TAR IN 
LM AT VARIETY

Valentine Grant Plays Leading Role in 
“The Daughter ef Mac

Gregor.”

Valentine Grant Is credited with hav
ing written the story of “The Daughter 
of MacGregor.** which 1s the attraction 
at the Variety theatre to-day, to-mor
row and Wednesday. Miss Grant Is 
also the alar of the picture. The beat 
feature of this photoplay la Its char
acter drawing. In reproducing several 
types of Scottish folk, the author 
shows a clear understanding of the 
people. The opening scenes in “The 
Land x o' the Heather” are touched with 
some of the skill of a Barrie.

With the departure Jean Mac

Gregor for America, not only Is a nfw 
envi run ipfpt introduced. J>ut the rough 
and ready life of a Florida» lumber 
camp brings a melodramatic atmos
phere Into the story.

The production is excellent through
out. a result that causes no surprise 
when it is known that Sidney Olcott 
directed the photoplay. The scenes In 
Scotland have every Indication of being 
genuine, and the lumber camp used In 
Hu picture is situated in Florida and 
1ms iK-en skilfully utilised.

Valentine tirant has little difficulty 
In portraying her heroine. She makes 
Jean a charming example of young 
womanhood. Sidney Mason, Arda La- 
C’roix. Helen Llndreth and l>anlel 
Pennell are entirely satisfactory In 
th.tr several l liaracters. A w ord of 
praise Is due I.a4y. a wonderfully in 
teillgent dog, which Is Jean's scunpan
ion throughout the picture.

AN EXPERT ON COLDS
Comparatively few people realize that 
a cold is a signal of physical weakness.

To treat a cola/ with weakening 
physics, alcoholic ayrups of drugged 
pills, may smother the cold but they also 
reduce the body powers still further and 
invite more serious sickness,

Scott's Emulsion has always been an 
expert on colds, because it peculiarly 
en riches the blood, quickly tones up the 
fort*, .and strengthens both throat and 
cheat. Try Scott's. Refuse Substitute,. 

ficuU k Bam. Tomato. Ont. US

"I

CHARACTERS IN “THE BIRTH OF A NATION,- WHICH WILL BE PRE
SENTED AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE FOR FOUR NIGHTS 

BEGINNING NOVEMBER 27

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO NIGHT, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Matinee, 2-6. Evening, 6.30, 8.00 and 9.30

“The Chalice of Sorrow”
Featuring

CLEO MADISON
COMEDY OBOHBSTBA TRAVELOGUE

Takes Leading Role in Photti- 
/ play, “The Chalice of 

^ Sorrow"

Following out Its purpose to provide 
plays that will stand every test that 
may be required of a good, clean and 
entertaining picture-story. Bluebird 
Photoplays present at the Royal Vic
toria theatre to-night, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, IlfThe Chalice of Sorrow,” 
an Intensely* gripping tragedy, based 
upon present-day conditions in Mex
ico.

Cleo Madison will be the leading 
lady, and her presence In the company 
is accounted for strictly because she 
was the best adapted artist that could 
be anywhere secured to Interpret the 
difficult role. Her supporting company 
was selected with equal care, and for 
her principal aids in depicting an 
eventful episode In “the Mexican situ
ation” Wedgewovd Nowell and Charles 
Cummings were especially selected. 
Three principals in the tragic story 
are of pfactküàlly equal Importance, 
and w'hen as the action progresses, 
the minor roles are eliminated Miss 
Madison and Messrs. Nowell and Cum
mings carry the last-act to a climax of 
stirring intensity In its tragic purport. 
“The Chaliée of Sorrow" will long be 
remembered as an exceptionally enter
taining film In a series of clever Blue
bird product Iona *

Rex Ingram, the author, also defect
ed and produced the fine Story of a 
w oinn’i wondrous lova

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

“Flirting With Fate”
Fine Arts Production

Keystone Players In

"Wings ud Wheels”
Mack Sennçtt Production

COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA
Music specially selected for the 

the picture. Musical director. 
Prof. Maurice Le Plat.

CÔMINQ

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

Charlie Chaplin
In

“BEHIND THE SCREENS"
Better Than Ever—Grist of

-ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

■r■zx rX A X# Tuesday and 11 U■1l#M ¥ Wednesday
PRESENTS

THE SUPERB 
EMOTIONAL STAR

MME. PETROVA
A Vividly Realistic Story of 

Studio Life, in
5 WONDERFUL ACTS, 5
Replete With Romance, Real

ism and Dramatic Incident

CONTINUOUS, 2 TILL 11 
EVENING SHOWS, 6.30,8,9.30

WednesdayTO"OAY Tuesday and

5 A Photo Drama Full of Heart 
Interest That Will Win Petrova
THE FAMOUS RUSSIAN 

ACTRESS
Thousands of New Admirers

CONTINUOUS, 2 TILL 11 
EVENING SHOWS, 6.30,8,9.30
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told me he could 4k> nothing1—moneyWHEN ENGLAND HELPED US.programme. He carries with him sc von 

other black-face minstrel artiste. could not buy an ounce of coal.
"Nonroni©/* said 1, “the British ad*Résista, the girl of changing weignts, It cannot be true that American

PANTAGES THEATRE promisee to be a. mystery aa great as 
that of who or what the “Shielding 
Shadow" Is. Here I» a little miss who 
normally weighs down the scales at 
about 86 pound* but still no man can 

Résista

mirai has plenty of coal."
'•True,'' soH Consul ' F« •*'!.«’r, “but 

what ef that'.’"
Qur consul, you see, was another <>f 

that strange species who think that 
good things can be got by money only. 
Then I told him to state his case to 
Admiral Seymour at Wel-hal-Wtl, forty 
mlk's to the eastward. He sniffed sus
piciously, but finally yielded and to
gether we concocted* the cable to which 
In an hour came the Joyful news: “Cer
tainly—help yourself— âa much as you 

’wish."—or words to that effect. I 
wonder If England has ever been paid 
for that coal, for I'm sure that no bill 
would ever be sent by John Bull.

This story Ü* b*r
first, time—not because It Is of Import-

naval officers assisted Prussian sub
marines In their dirty work outteldo of 
Newport. No doubt Washington will 
eopn clear up tills ambigudba affalât 

Meanwhile pray permit me to add my 
mite of testimony regarding the at- 
tltudo of Great Britain Ip 1898 when 
Imperial Germany sided with Spain 
and sought to bully our gallant Dewey 
In Manila.

The tale of how the British Captain 
Chichester stood up with our admiral 
against the German admiral haa been 
told before — and finally by Admiral 
Dewey, hluuqg. ’ This glory 1 checked 
step by wfepln Manila by conversation 
not merefy with oUr own admiral and 
his British colleague but by other par
ticipants ln\ that memorable fight. 
Moreover, the British authorities In 
Hongkong, though legally neutral. In
terpreted their duties in the manner 
most favorable to the American ships, 
and Dewey, found no difficulty In fit
ting out to the best advantage prior 
to steaming across to the enemy in 
tht Philippines.. And as the Yankee 

■fleet steamed past that of England In 
the British bluejackets

A BIC SIX-ACT BILL lift her. What Is the reason? 
le offering a handsome reward to any
one who can raise her from the floor 
against her will.

Weber and Elliot have a neat and 
novel singing and OQklug act which 1» 
sure to gain for them much aprovaL 
Gilroy, Haynes and Montgomery are a 
trio of merrymakers who have been a 
hit all along the Pantages circuit. The 
act le novel and unique. Singing, com
edy and dancing are offered liberally:

Isetta, accordionist, will entertain 
lavishly with pleasing selections upon 
this popular instrument. She is a pop- 

personality, re*ular performer, her 
pertoire and ability, all being big fac* 
tors In her success, and Leo and Mae 
Jackson offer a novelty In the shape 
of a bicycle act which Is very cleverl> 
presented and contains many new and 
clever tricks.

anne by Itself, but because it Is typi
cal of hundreds of cases familiar to 
many Americans.—poùltney Bigelow In- 
New York Times.

•Imperial*Hudion’e
Beer, pint* S for lie.

NEXT ATTRACTION AT
AT THE VARIETY THEATRE TO-DAY, TO-MORROW A NO-WEDNESDAY MAJESTIC

THEATREPRINCESS THEATRE Hongkong
George Prlmroee. with Résista. “The manned the rigging and cheered ueSHIELDING SHADOW heartily — a must unneutral and yet 

most generous act. **
After the war I found myself In 

Cheefoo waiting an answer from the 
Russian commander at Port Arthur, 
to whom I had applied for permission 
to cross Siberia. -The Palace revolu
tion was In full swing at Peking and 
the fleets of the great powers con
trolled every bucket of coal In the 
treaty ports.

Then It was that our Consul Fowler 
ran up and down tip streets of Chee
foo wringing his hands and begging 
for a few tons of coal—but not a himp 
could he^buy. He showed me the 
cable la which he was ordered to coal 
our cruiser, expected every moment, 
on a hurry call to protect American 
lived and property in Tieo-Tsin. He

Girl of Changlng,WHghta," aa an added 
attraction. Much Interest le now taken 
In “The Shielding Shadow" serial, but 
a great deal more will be evinced after 
the public has been Introduced to the 
run of the story.

The first chapter Will serve as an in
troduction to the various characters of 
the serial, which are: Gntce Darmond, 
I*eon Barn-. Ralph Kellartl and Made
line Traverse. The action Of tho serial 
also .atârts In this episode, which

Admission, 6c.
'The Birth ef a Natron" to Be 

Presented for Four Nights 
Beginn:ng Nov. 27

GREAT MYSTERY FILM TO-DAY

LILLIAN WALKER
First Episode at Pantages Di 

vides Interest With Vau- The scat sale which Opens Thursday. 
November 21, at the Princess theatre 
for the limited return engagement of 
"The Birth of a Nation'* oh November 
27, 28, 29 and 80, promises to set a 
record for this city. #

D. W. Griffith’s great production ha* 
broken so many records In eo many dif
ferent ways that it is hard to keep 
track of them. For length of runs and 
total attendance It holds the records In 
New York, Chicago, Boston, Philadel
phia. Pittsburg, 8t. Loqls, San Fran-

“Mrs. Dam’s danger”devilie Piogramme should not be missed If future chap-
4-Part Drama, Broadway Feature

Every woman should see 
this picture

Admissien, 6c.

ters are to be enjoyed to. the utmost. 
A big hre-at-iSt scene—d.uring which 
a big yacht is burned and blown up— 
Is only one thrill of manÿ to be had 
during this Instalment. Men, clothed 
In suits of fire, are seen to leap from 
the decks of the burning vessel Into the 
sea.

George Primrose, who has the repu
tation of being ihe most popular min
strel the show w ort4 has ever known, 
1* SHw WM B MBBBfl Iff tM 'IlBSgt?

The big serial which all Victoria has 
been waiting for. Is Inaugurated with 
the first Instalment of “The Shielding 
Shadow," at the Pantages theatre this 
week, beginning with the matinee this 
afternoon. It will Introduce an un
usual Vaudeville bill at the theatre, 
headed by the most popular minstrel

GEORGE PRIMROSE
And Hii Seven Blackface Artists

The Eva 
Tanguay 
of the Ac
cordionIZETTA | marvelous records In London. Sydney, 

j Buenos Ayres and other groat cities on 
five continents.

"The Birth of a Nation" Is now so 
firmly an established entertainment 
that It Is seen again and again by the 
most critical of playgoers. In fact, with 
Its flvé thousand

PRINCESS THEATRE
NOVEMBER 27TH. 28TH, 29TH, 30TH

BASIL S. CQURTNEYWebber & Elliott
Novelty Comedy Offering

swiftly changing 
scenes, more than one view Is required 
to grasp all ef Its Interesting phases. At 
each seeing new beauties are revealed. 
In its infinite misty **The Birth of a 
Nation" far surpasses anything that 
ha* ever been shown on tfie stage.

Years ago great battles were shown 
In cycloramas. but that was most un
satisfactory, for there was no life, no 

| action. It was merely a painting on a
- —ru n.1 v.Ia Vn mi, In a .

D. W. GRIFFITH’S

8th WONDER OF THE WORLDGilroy, Haines
Ten Times 

Bigger 
Than The 

Biggest

Car Lead 
ef Electrie 
end Scenie 

EffectsMontgomery
12 Skilled

In the
that w^a of Rome." With hla new and 
wonderful art* Griffith has perpetuated 
for all time the most stirring story of 
American history.

18,000 Mechanics

Good People

Wonderful 
Than “Ben- 

Hur* or 
Any Other 
Production

3,000 Horses
"Escheat," » "court of which has Just 

been held at Ashford. Middlesex. Is a 
term applied to an Incident of feudal 
tenure whereby, when there was no 
tenant qualified to perform the seyrices, 
land reverted or fell back to the lord. 
Bp till 1870 escheat took place In Eng
land when the tenant was convicted of 
a capital felony, but after that date 
this kind of escheat "with attainder"

Cost
1500,000Nancy

Two Gleaming Eyes!1 
Two Avenging Hands! 
What Do They Mean!

With Big

Symphony Orchestra 30 Mtoüleians
The Greatest Art Conquest Since the Beginning of 

Civilisation
DDIPrCNiglit............................50c.. 76c., 01.00, $1.50

25c„ 60c , 76c., $1.00
Matinee, 2.30. eMail tiorder. No»1., Bale Opens Bos Office, Prince** 

Theatre, 1 p m., Thursday, 23rd. Evening tfhow, 8.80. Phone 4626.

LEO AND MAE JACKSON
» CVCIIH6 CLASSIC

Matinee

FIRST EPISODE OF

THE SHIELDING SHADOW
PATHE’S
Wonder Serial

• ni

In fifteen episodes of -
ROMANCE, MYSTERY, ABVENTURE

featurina
GRACE DARMOND 

LEON BARY RALPH KELLARD
THE SHIELDING
SHADOW by George *©.
Seitz, latest serial of the PA THE 
$5,000,000 program is more mystifying than 
THE IRON CLAW, more romantic than THE RED 
CIRCLE, more thrilling tfcaflPAULXK*MMl ELAINB.

DANIEL FROHMAN
PRESENTS

Valentine Grant

Pantages TheatreA Romantic Story of Scotland and America

Beginning

THIS WEEKVARIETY THEATRE
To-diy, Tuesday and Wednesday

She Weighs but 98 Pounds, but 
no Man Can Lift Her Proceed by ASTRA FU* Corporation

WLMdaL
'I.-" " i

Matinee, 3 Night, 7 »

OF A

r 1 }
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STEAMER ROMAN LOST IS BACK IN MERCANTILE SERVICE Christmas in England
The Canadian Pacific Railway are running through Tourist SleepingBY STRIKING REEF xne Canadian Pacific Railway are running through Tourist Sleeping 

Cars from Vancouver to ship's side at West St. John In connection with 
following steamships. *
L*. Vancouver Train No. », Nov. ««-Connect 8. 8. Corelcan..... Dec. »
„ Vancouver Train No. ». Dec. «—Connect 8. 9. Scotian.......... Dec. »
Dv. Vancouver Train No ». Die. «-Connect 8. s Mlaaanafcle ...Dec. » 
LT Vancouver Train No. ». Dec. «-Connect 8 8. lavke Manitoba Dec. 10 

Throuch fare eecond-class steamship and lour let on train. Including 
through berth to Weet 8£ John. *1»M6 and up.

Thtrd-claaa steamship and tourist to St. John. «112:0 and up. 
Baggage checked through to Liverpool

■

•*•*«*'

Fishing Vessel Went Down in 
25 Fathoms Off Alaska; ' 

Crew Saved
or to your cabin on steam-

Vancouver. Nov. 20.—News reached 
Vancouver yesterday morning that the 

I fishing Mteuiner Roman, owned by the 
H. C. .Packers* Association, sank near 
Snow Passage. Alaska, on Saturday 
aftarnoon and la a total loss In 25 
fathoms. The crew was- saved and is 
coming Houth on the steamer Admiral 
Evans, of the Pac

CANADIAN PACIFIC NY.V*1- Phone 174. 1102 Government St
Agent All Atlantic Steamship Lin<•Ific Steamship Com

pany.
The Roman hit a rock and seemed to 

be hard and fast. Help came from the 
fishing steamer SanJuan* which got a 
line on tho stranded vessel and tried to 
pull her off. The |San Juan's efforts 
Were successful, bùi as soon as the 
Roman got Into deep water she filled j 
and sank, tho bottorji evidently having 
beéii badly ripped by the impact.

Tho souUvbvtmd : at earner AdmiralSTEERAGE ON RUSSIA of the Roman were taken aboard, 
were saved.

The Roman was one of the best

Big Snap
8 ACRES

• Acrt: Cultivated (now seeded 
In clover)

5 Roomed 
House „

(New)
Good Poultry House and Smell 

Dwelling of 1 room.
Wire tence round property.

Only $2t500
Terms to Suit Purchaser.

Full particulars at

SWINERTON
6 MUSGRAVE

Winch Building, 640 Fort St.
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Nearly 400 Chinese Landed 
To-day for Bacteriological 

. Examination

Three hundred and sixty-eight 
l 'hinamen, steerage passengers aboard 
the ('. P. u. 8. liner Kmpresa of Russia, 
were landed at William Head quaran
tine station, following the arrival of 
the- big three-stacker this >morning 
from the Far Kast. This large number 
of Celestials were put ashore under the 
provisions ->f the new order-in.-^ouncj] 
requiring that all storage passengers 
travelling aboard vessels touching at 
cholera Infected ports In Japan must 
be landed for bacteriological examina
tion The last tw-o Inbound Empresses 
got by w Ithout landing steerage list, 
although Chinese for Canadian i*olnts 
coming in on vessels of other lines 
&iftve been forced to debark. Apparently 
there, wan no idea of discrimination, 
the regulations being wrongly inter-

Two hours elapsed before the last of 
th** Russia's steerage list, together 
will» baggage and personal effects, had 
b»***n put ashore, at the quarantine sta
tion tills morning, the great liner hav
ing been moored alongside the wharf 

y»t William Head to facilitate the dis
embarkation A white st>-ward and 10 
chin* so cooks were also landed from 
the limr to prepare the delicacies 
iwullar to the diet of the yellow race.
A number of guards were sent down 
to the station to-day to keep the 
Chinese boarders from straying aboard 
w » re they so inclined.

During their enforced stay at Wil
liam Hoad the Chinamen will be fed at 
th«* ex [tense of the steamship company.

The accommodation at the "station 
is adequate for the handling of twice 
thy. number of immigrants who de- 
l«arked from the Russia. They are 
housed in well-heated buildings juid 
re complaint can be made as to toe 
quality of food provided. Owing to t6e 
unusuall\ large number put ashore It, 
is expected that batches will be it nt 
to Victoria just as soon as they are 
found to be free of cholera germs.

1
R : i; ■’ 'n i

CUNARD LINER CARMANIA
N**w York Npv. 20 The C ax mania, a former Cunard liner removed from passenger service to be converted Into a 

, - rr.. . . °”#°f *h® b*el Ui~ , r ,tULh *UX!!,ar> vruteer' Mrrlve<l here to-day for the first time since the war began It was the Carraantu which de-
1>U radl aMd !Ta ^ h<* °vrma,‘ HUX,,iary vrul8er c‘*»‘ Trafalgar. In a naval fight off Brasil She has been transformed Into a 

wras worth m.ooo. Hhe was purchased iherchant vessel once more and will sail as a Cunard freighter between New York and British ports 
in England by W. D. Whitehead about | '____________ vhltehead about 
seven years ago and was brought but 
to Vancouver by Capt. Barney John 
son. She recently underwent an ex 
tensive overhaul, having larger oil 
fuel tanks installed.

She is the second halibut steamer 
the B. C. Packers have lost this year, 
• he Onward Ho having foundered dur 
ing a January gale. The Roman car 
ried a crew of Si all told and fished 
out of Steveston.

EMPRESS BRINGS IN 
HUGE SILK CARGO

—f)
Had Consignment of 5,005 
Bales Valued at Over $2,- 
500,000; Record for Oranges

INBOUND KAMAKURA 
HAS $3,000,000 CARGO

Bringing in Valuable Shipment 
of Raw Silk; Inaba De

parts on Wednesday

With a raw silk cargo of 5.00'» bales, 
alued .at over $2.500.000, Included in 

a vgried Oriental cargo, the Canadian- 
Pacific liner Empress of Russia, Com-

With a $.1.0»*i,o»»i cargo sto.Wed away 
Y f-T,.w iTr-i k-». in- lu ling ii raw silk ship
ment of 2.655 bales, valued at $1,327.- 
Ô4 0, the Jaifane.-ie" liner Kamakura 
51aru. Capt. Kawashlma, of the Nip
pon Yusen Kaisha," I* reported to have' 
cleared from Yokohama for the North 
Pacific <*oa#t. She is due t<. reach Vic
toria, November 30. The valuable 
« argo carried by the liner Is made «up 
principally of silk. tea. rubber, |9*o- 

lain. hemp, and. rite. < »f her total 
ergo tehre are .1,164 tons for Victoria.

RESCUED MEN ARE 
LANDED AT CUYOiOl

Uc.uelet Lifeboat Took V. & T. 
Into Port and Returned 

to Station

mander S. Robinson, R. N. R.,'docked I l.*39 ton# for Seattle, Hi itm* for 
il lh» miter wharf al 11.30 a. m. to-day. Fiandavn and over »,*» M, f„r over-

Kamakura Maru is bringing In 151
llongKong and Yokohama. The line** 
also brought in a record consignment 
f Japanese orange#, the total shipment 

i„board amounting to 4.LOOO boxes. 
Otlier outstanding shipment# brought 
In by the Russia were 3.851 cases of 
rubber, 2.54$ vase* of Chinese eggs and 
11,650 chests of tea.

In addition to her "large car*d"^he 
Russia brought iq 141 first class pas-

pHssenger# In all t lasses 
Aboard tlic liner lira la* Maru, «»f the 

same fleet, which Is posted , t*» sad 
from this port on Wednesday, will Y*e 

party of Norwegian steamship men 
from Bergen, Norway. Among the 
party will be l’qpt. G. E Hfipt. accom- 
l».iuied by seven other officers, prn- 
•ecdlnx to Japan |»> take over the

sengers. a larg.- number of whom wye 1 steamer Thorfrled, recently purchased 
b-N»k«*d through to points In the j bv Rostrup & Erika* n. of Bergen. The

Thorfried is the product of Japanese

MISSANABIE ARRIVES.

T. J. Forster, general agent. C.P.O.B.. 
Ltd., has lieen advised that the liner 
Missanabie. from Montreal, arrived at 
Llverpmd November 17.

A*'* The' Noi

STRINDA RETURNS.

l'orwegian steamer Strinda, uh- 
der charter to the C.P.R.. passed up to 
Vsncmiver yesterday from viadivo*- 
tpk.

Cnited States.
The Fhtipfess of Russia, on her pre

sent trip, sailed from Yokohama on 
Friday, Xbvemlier 10, one day later
than l»as lie n < rrstomai \. so as to 
bring her t>> port on Monday, instead 
»f Saturday. In future, at least 
throughout the winte^, the larger i*. I*. 
IL liners will reach this p»*rt on Mon
days. Since .the Russia and Asia ha\ e 
practh ally * apt tired the first class pas
senger trade across the Pacific, It has 
lieen found more convenient, to bring 
passengers In on Monday than on a 
Saturday afternoon.
"' Capt. Robinson rejHirtu a stormy trip | 
across th** Pacific, but as the wind and 
seas were for the most part following 
the progress of the liner was not re 
tardvd to any,great extent After dis 
embarking a number of saloon pas 
sengers and putting a Iqg mail ashore 
here the Russia sailed at 1.30 p. m. for 
Vancouver. Pilot Anderson was in 
charge <*f the bridge for the run 
the gulf.»

Capt. O. E._L. Roberte«»n. agent of 
marine, has been notified by Coxswain 
Tyler, of the I’cluelet lifeboat station, 
that the V. and T, with seven men 
alwanl, which was picked up off Syd
ney Inlet on Friday, after being adrift 
for four days, reached Clayoqtiot on 
Saturday. The vessel picked up was 
previously reported by government tel
egraph as the Vanity. It Is expected 
that Thomas Baird, on*1 of the sijr- 
vlvors. will reach Victoria on the next 
southbound trip.of the steamer Tees.

Alter taking the V. and T. Into CLay- 
• xiu.it. the I cludet (lifeboat returned to 
her station

LUCKY WINNER OF 
TANNIS NETS BIG SUM

W. H, Galbraith Sells Launch 
Won in Raffle to J. M, O'Brien, 

of San-Francisco

Canadian Northern Railway
TRAMCOTIIEITAl 
IEAVES VANCOUVER

MO A. M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY, 9.00 A.M.
iSÏ1 TOH2nï«r>»S5ïïrf52 VANCOUVBR AND TORONTO. SHORT 
■Oinpïïî-POINTS. NKW AND MODERN 
•LJ-KPINO^ril „yi;HTt-D STANDARD AND TOURIST
■LCEPINO. DINING AND COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS.

TH p ro.
$.41 p.ra. Arrive..........

U W p ro. Arrive.......... .

DAILY LOCAL SERVICE

.. VANCOUVER......

....Chilliwack......... .
...........Hope...............

Arrive s.m. 11.0t 
Arrive s.m. I.IS 
..Leave am. 7*

Fall particulars may be obtained from any Canadian Northera Agent, 
City Ticket Office* Phone 41W

GREEN A BURDICK BROS. Cb*. Langley an* Broughton Sis.

shipyards at < »saku. It Is said that'the 
I y acquir<xl steamer will b# oper

ated in the trans Pucltiv trade.
\ Another N. Y. K liner due t«> sail 
«lu . wèek f"i Hi- tfflCUt is tie- Shid 
xuoka Miiru. She will sail fn»m this

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AGAIN CRINGES HINDS

The Former Victoria-Owned 
Steamer Purchased by Grif
fiths & Sons for Ore Trade

A d al has l»een closed v* hereby Jas.
port «m Friday for Yokohama and GrifBIhs ft Sons, controlling.the Voasf^ "îhiitance trine, and anticipates no diifi 
Heingkong The SiiHyaika arrtvwl in- wise Steemwhfn * Bares < '«nnrmnv of *"

U ubin Uie next ten «lays live
p<«wrr launch Tannls, which was raf
fled here for the benefit of the Red 
Cross several months ago and won 
by W H. Galbraith, of Skeena River, 
will set out from this -port far Sen 
Francisco. The Tannls ha# t»een pur 
chased by. J. M O'Brien, of San Fran
cisco. the deal having been put through 
by II. P Rithet A Co and R. J. HatnM- 
ton, of the Causeway boathouse Mr. 
Galbraith, who was the lucky hplder of 
two ticket# In the R*d Cross raffle, It 
is understood, will net in Gte n>lghb<»r- 
hood of $3.0i*> as a result of the sale.

ft. J. Hamilton is now engagv«l in 
fitting out the Tannls and expects to 
leave tv it hin the next ten days on the 
trip t.j the Golden Gate, an unusually 
long voyage for a boat of this class. 

i Sea anchors and nil-bags are being 
taken along, an at this time of the 
year considerable stormy weather v 111 
douLtless be experienced and nothing 
will- he left la. chancw with such a 
small craft. The Tannls will be 
manned by a crew of four with Mr. 
Hamilton In charge. Last fall Mr. 
Hamilton came out from New York 
via the Panama canal to Portland In 
Dr. Ellis* yacht Gulma. an 85-foot 
power schooner, this unique trip being 
completed without the slightest mls- 
hao II- iia^ had plenty of experience 
In the handling of ?mul| craft on long

=TIMES SHIPPING CHART=
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS

Steamer
» f'lilcag.. Maru.'.

8: un ÿlaru......
Kamakura Maru

Mauler
....Hayashi
... «Newi ......
... Kawawhlma

^jullailey

Tonnage Agent#
... 3.*$! R. I» Rithet........

R i‘ Rlti-'f ........
.. 3,7!#i Gt. Northern.........

tt: 9,952 C. P. R....................

.rllongkong

.. Kobe ......
..Tlungkong
..Hongkong

Due
... Nov-2? 
.... Nov. 25

nf<'. i

Steamer
DEEP SEA DEPARTURES

Ma*t«r Tonnage Agent» For , Due
Tnatia Miru....:, fllgo ......... .. 8.M4 Gt. Northern......... • Kobe ...... .... Nov. » 

... Nov. 24f-' dzuok" Maru ...Noma ...... .. «.«2 (it Nnrth-m.........
,<ton................... ...B'.ick .. 6,526 Dndwell A Co____ ..Hongkong .... Dec. 6

For Vancouver 
BPemer Princess Victoria, leaves dally 

at I p. m.. .and vtrr -ier 'Prinoess Mary' 
or Alice dally at 11.45 p. in.

Slessit«f Prince George leaves Mondays, 
*> a. m

From Vancouver
■Uamer princess Ad-lai.le arrives dally 

at 2.S3 p m end steatu c Princess Mary 
sr Allé at 6.10 a. m.

For San Francises 
hi araer Governor, Nov. 24.

F<om San F *co 
Si :un •: President, Nov 27.

For Seattle 
Steamer Prints* Adelaide leaves daily 

Fteumer Pr nci George leaves Sundays, 

From Seattle
Btrar Princes xlctoi a arrives dally 

at 1 p. m
For Pert Angeles

Ft' amrr -Bn Hue ! aves dally except
Munday at 11 M A n

From Port Angeles
gtcamer Sol L>uc arrives dally except 

- Sunday al a. —.

COASTWISE SERVICES

For Prince Rupert 
Steamer vrlnee Ceorge Ma jays, M a. n 

From Prince Rupert 
Steamer Prince G«orge Fund: ye, 7 a m.

Far Cemex
Sta*lTr Charmer ,eevee ev*ry Tuesday 

From Cemex
Steamer* Cl armer n rivee every Sunday.

Far Skagway
Steamer Prince Rupert lea* Vancn 

Thursdays, n p m ouve*
From Skagway

Steamer Prince Rupert a* fv « Vaiw«,.v. 
Thursdo; e, 6 p. m. ^ r

For Heiberg
Hteqmer Tee: leaves on Ut and nth . 

each month.. ”th
From Heiberg

Steamer Toes arrive. on Tth snd r»h . 
each month. of

For Clayoquet
Steamer Tee» leave» on :0th of eaeb 

From Clayoquet
ier Teee arrive» on 1KA of e«co

btumd two days ahead >f the Inaba. 
but under the revised sailing schedule 
the latter w ill r» it to sc i first. The 
last N. Y. K. x -ssels to arr*v«* here 
from thf Orient this year w III l>e tirer 
Awa Mam from Kul^. and the Yoko
hama Xluru fioiti Hongkong. Th6 for
mer is due December 8, and the latter 
December 22.

SHIPPING INTElUGfefiCE
San Pedro. Nov. 1$.—The atr Ad

miral Dewey sailed to-day for Puget 
Sound iHirts; the sir Speedwell for 
Coos Bay, and the str Oregon for Grays 
Harbor. Luml»er carriers arriving here 
Nome City,-, for Port Angel-#; Wapa- 
ma, from Portland ; Mayfair, from Ru-
icka. and Prentiss, from Albion. _

Port San Luis, May 18. Sailed : Str 
Lyman Stewart, for Sou tile.

Tacoma. Nov. IT.- Arrived : Sir San- 
*Ta Alfc.ia, from Balboa,, via San Fran- 
clacb; str Grace Dollar, from Han 
Francisco; str Hhidzuoku Alary, from 
Seattle. Sailed; Str Multnomah, for 
Han Francisco.

San Francisco, Nov. 1».—A l* rived; 
Stra Hyad-s, Kahulul and T. II. Sal
vator, from Honolulu; llampa, Tahiti 

nd Clello, from Seattle; J. A. Chans- 
lor, from Port Angeles, steam yacht 
Warrior, from Honolulu. Sailed: Str 
Santa Jtlta, Balboa, Puget Sound; 
Adeline Smith, for Coos Bay: Acme, 
for Bandon; hi Segundo, for Seattle; 
acbr Kthel Zone, for Puget Hound; atr 
Celilo, for San Pedro; atr Curacao, fqr 
Seattle.

Victoria, II. O., Nov. 19. Arrived: 
Bge Nuuanu, from San Francisco, for 
Vancouver. * +

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 1$.—Arrived: 
Str Strinda. from Vladivobtok.

Flavel, Nov. 1».- Arrived: Str North
ern Pacific, for'San Francisco.

Seattle, Nov. 1$.—Arrived: Str,Vic
toria, from Nome ; air Senator, from 

n Francisco; atr Al-Ki, from South-* 
astern Alaskan ports; str Caddo, from 

Vancvuveri Ù. C.: str Mukllteo, towing 
bge <’har|e# Nelson, from Kan Fran- 
ciscofjNFF Wince George, from ITtnce 
Rupert, B. via porte: *chr Fanny 
Dutard. from- Anacortex (at Bullard). 
Sailed; Sir Alameda, for ..Seward, via 
Southeastern Alaskan ports; atr Ju- 

eku. for Seward, via Southeastern Al- 
skan ports: schr Jtainhridge. for Hon

olulu, In tow of tug Prosper; s^r Re
dondo. for Boutf eastern ^laskan port», 
via Nanaimo, B. C.; #tr Shidzuoka 
Maru. for Tàcoma; str Prince Ge*»rg«, 
for Prln,, Rupert. IT. via ports.

wise Steamshio tk Barge «'mnrwtny. «fivwRy in navigating the Tannls to San
Seattle, acquire the steamer liritlsh i Francisco 
Columbia from the Western Shipping The Tennis la equipped with 230

.. i-horseprjwcr'Vnlon engine and is of
• V., Th, huirh.^ „l„lBrh buHd Sh, ha„ , (.ap.t.ily

!MW gallons of fuel in her tanks andprice has not been dlscl«>ae«i. but It is 
r* [Hirted that the «leal was engineered 
through the Vnion Steamship Company, 
of Vancouver, which concern has had 
the vessel under charter. The British

Will take «in extra 200 gallons on deck 
to be fed into the tanks as needed. It 
is ‘xpected that the trip to the Golden 

I Gate will occupy a week under favor- 
i ibli- weather condition, the coast be 

Columbia will bç u«Ki lo 111. on,-rsnr-; ^ hu,g. d a„ wly. b,„ ,n
et) Anyox. B. CIng business beta 

Puget Sound
The addition of this vessel mak-s a 

total of 1? in the fleet controlled by 
Jam»*»^Griffiths A Sons, as owners of 
the Coastwise Steamship Company, of 
Vancouver. Nearly all of the vessels are 
operated between British Columbia and 
Alaskan points to PugeL,Souu*. prin
cipally in tlïë ore trade ^ >

The British Columbia i* 175 feeè over 
all. with a beam of 29 feet and 11.9 ft 
depth of hold, with a tonnage M 750 
net tons. She has a Wo luyse-power 
engine. The steamer formerly wa# ow«- 
etl,,by H. K. Bullen, of this city, who 
recently <H»po#*»d of her to •i'ancouver 
interests. She has l»eea engaged in the 
II. C. coasting trade for many year#.

Tho steamer Turret Crown, another 
recently-acquired vessel of the Grif
fiths'* fleet, is on lièr way from Valdez 
to Anyox loaded with /^re. and the 
steamer Araqr. formerly a C.P.R. coast j 
ireighter. is due at Vancouver from ! 
Anyox with* a cargo of copper 
destined for New York.

ev »nt «if storms th.> voyage will take 
w-vcral -day# longer. The Tannf# has 
be«**i shlfteol from her mooring# In the 
im: *r harb.»r atid la n -w berthed al*>ng- 
#id« the Causeway boathouse. She Is 
being fitted out under the [lerennal su
pervision of Mr Hamilton 

The Tannls was formerly owned by J. 
Arl uthnot. of Victoria, owner of the 
hfg" power cruiser Colleen.I

WIRELESS REPORT
Nov, 20. 8 a m.

(îrey—Fog; calm; 30 45; 24;

38;

HAWAII CHARTERED
Barquentine Will Carry G/-ain Frem 

Australia te Callao.

The American harquentlne Hawaii, 
which recently arrived at Delagoa Ba> 
from I'hemalnua, B. C.. haa been char
tered to load grain at Adelaide. South 
Australia, for « 'ayao. at 75s. She la 
now on [lassuge from South Africa to 
Australia.

The Americiin schooner Premier has 
been chartered by Ralfour. Guthrie & 
Co., to1 carry lumber from Puget Sound 
t«> Valparaiso at $Sf).

The American ship Star of Poland 
luis lieen fixed to carry grain from 
Australia to Callao at 70s.

DRAMATIST LEAVES COAST.

The Harrison Direct Line sieajuahlp 
Dramatist, which disclutrged cargo* 
hue a short time ago, sailed from San 
Francisco on Saturday with a full 
cargo ,.f general merchandise.

Point 
thick.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; calm; 30.47; 
sea smooth. „

Pacliena—l‘loudy; S. E.: SO 45; SO; 
smooth.

Kstevan—i ivervast ; calm; 3o.I3; 
sea moderate.

Alert Bay—Overcast; 8. E.: 30.14 : 36: 
sea smooth l*aa#ed out str Princess 

ore Beatrice. 11.46 p.m. southbound; str 
Camosun, 6.SO H ill., »<»uthbound; spoke 
str Venture. 7.46 a m., abeam Hansen 
Island, southbound.

Triangle-^Fog; S. K. moderate gale 
$0.29; 35: sea rough. Spoke str Chicago. 
10.30 p.m.. Queen Charlotte Sound,
southbound; str Cordova. 10.35 p.m.,
abeam Cape Calvert. 10 p.m. south
bound.

Dead Tree Point—Rain: calm; 29.96; 
40; sea moderate.

Ikedu Ray Rain; calm; 29 84 ; 42; eea 
rough.

Pirn ce Uu|«ert—Rain; calm; 29.92; 40; 
sea smooth. Hppke str Northwestern,
• So p.m.. at (Jundra cannery, south
bound.

Point Grey—Overcast ; «. E.. light: 
30.36; 4*»; sea smooth.
-Cat»e Lazo—Cloudy; 8. E.; 30 40; 44; 
aea smooth Spoke str Princess Bea
trice. 9 a in., leaving Campbell river, 
southbound.

Pochena—Cloudy; 8. E.; 30.40 
light swell.

Estevau—(.'l.oody, 40;
sea modem te.

Alert Bayr-Overcnst; 8. E.; 30.KR 
35; sea.,smooth.

Triangle—Fog; 8 E., strong; ?0 30;

Three First Class Trains 
Daily Frem Seattle

The Oriental Limited - - . Leaving 7.30 p. m.
The Glacier Park Limited - - Leaving 9.15 a. m.
The Southeast Exprès» - - . Leaving 10.30 p. m.

* Making Good (‘onYTt^w ions for All Hast mi Points.

WE ABE AGENTS FOB ALL TRANS ATLANTIC 
8. 8. COMPANIES

Every attention given, and ell details arranged, in booking 
passengers for ENGLAND

Phone 6!lil

Call, or Address

916 Government St. W. R, DALE. 
General Agent

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
A DEUSHTF5L SEA TRIP
Tbs Oaly Through Ocean Route to 

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and SAN DIEGO 
L»ave Victoria on Friday* st * 
pm. * 8. Pr» *l«le*iit or (kiversop. 
an-1 from Seattle Nov*. 25, 11 am. 
Nov. 27. 11 p.m . #t -am-r* I'matllU 

or Admiral Dvwey.
Foe ratve and reservations apply
J. a THOMSON 1003 Govt. St 

R. P. Rithet A Co. Ltd.
1117 Wharf St.

46; si a rmigh. Spok.* str . Admiral 
Evan*, 11.20 -am . Quern Charlotte 
sound, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; calm: 
30.01; 41; sea mwlerate.

Ikeda Bfcy—Rain; 8. EL, strong; 
29.62; 43; Sett rough

Prince Rupert —Snow; calm; 29 88; 
56; sea moderate. Pa*#«*d In. str 
Prince John, 10.45 a m . _northboundr 
spoke atr Princess Sophia. 19.Hr u.in
due 12.30 p.m., northbound.

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. Oi 
B. 0, LTD.

SAILING» TO NORTHERN B. 5 
PORTS ^

e• vexTvnw
f p#^p# Tsrrnnver every Tn»e-1«y gt 
I P m fi»r Prince Rupert. Skeens aed 
s'sae r.lxer r-snnertes.

F # r .AMOStnt
T -er-e Vsnceuver every There- 
'ey *» 9 p. m . tor Rivers Inlet Ocen# 

alls end fwte Cnola.
8 8. C1IKLOH9ÎN.

7>#ve« Vancouver every Frfdav mid 
night for >r?nc# Rupert and Anyox 
celling at su»*ne cannrrtee.

8 8. PRINCE JOHN 
l.esvee Vancouver fortnlxhtljr for 
Prince Rupert. Stewart ei,.| Quae*
'narlott- lat#mis. _-

Geo. McGregor, Agent 
*009 Cevernn-ent S P-ont *92*

60;

SIBIRIA GOES ASHORE
Fermer German. Steamer Hertha in 

Danger Near Dover.

Berlin. Nov. 26.—The A merit nn I 
Steamship Siblria. according to wire
less report* received here, I* stranded 
<»n the East Goodwill sand# near Dover 
•nd I# asking for help.

It is Impossible to launch boats 
tying to the heavy sm*.
The Siblria i# own«rd by the Sildrto 

8.8. Company, of New York, and wa- 
fr-pmerly the German steamship 
Hertha, of 2.300 tone.

ON MAIDEN VOYAGE.

Seattle. Nov. 20.—The steel steam
ship Nils Nielsen, whose keel-was laid 
at a Seattle shipyard May last, sailed 
for Vladivostok to-day with a general
cargo of ILVOti measurement ton*. The
XielKen is owned In Norway and is 
manned by a full Norw egian crew. She 
will return to Seattle with a cargo of 
eoyo liean oil from Dalny.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S,“Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. ft. wharf deity •«. 
c#pf Sunday at 11.» a. m.. fof Pe-t 
Angeles, Dungeaese. Pnrt Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle ÈM p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at a midnight, arrlvteg 
Yictoria9Ma.ro.

Secure Informât too a ad Uckete 
fréta ,

E. E. RL ACKWOOD, Agent 
SI Government St. Phon# 4M

GALICIA IN COLLISION.

The Brlilnh #tearner Crown of Ga
licia. which lu# made a number of trip* 
to this port in the service of the Har- 
riaon hag lieeii m colI>iua ....
Savannah arid seriously damaged the 
Inlted State# dredge Morgan. The 
Galicia was not ssriously damaged and 
proceeded urt her voykge to LiyerpooL

63392253
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BAYS ARE BEATEN 
BY THE RETAILERS

Clerks Win Their Initial Contest 
by Score of 

2 to 0

Moose'1 Was to Haye Become 
Biopeçty of Spokane Club;. 

May Be Trouble

The lietaiU-rR won 'their first game 
In the Intvrniediatv League ôn F.itur- 
dax^aftemnon at Beacon Hill, beating 
the Bays 2 to 0 after n poôrfy played 
game. The Baya, Who are-composed 
entirely of young players, have been 
displaying brilliant form during 'Oita. 

e sen .«on, and Hieir poor showing Was 
r unduabiedly due to ttiu fact ih.u luui 

. of Shelf best players did not turn out. 
The Retailer», however, deserve credit 
fàr their victory and their game nests in 
sticking to the schedule notwithstand
ing their nmnv inbackl n tile tili) 
S-art^ôf the season.

The game was placed on the upper 
field at Beacon Hill," and it hi almost- 
Impossible to pis} good soccer on this 
ground. The Retailers attacked strong 
ly in the first half and secured a goal 
which was followed by another In the 
second half. The first goal was scored 
off one of the Hays’ ovfn players, while 
the secojid wa* the result of a shot by 
IjOmas. Day, Shanks. Hosaom and Hid 
played .well for the Retailers. The 
teams lined" up as follows:

James Bay—f. Shandley, Xtwma.i, 
Chester, Ackerman, McFadden. Church, 
Ifu.xtable, Shandley. Holmes, A; Mof
fat and Collleon. #

Retailers Mickclson: Hill and An
derson; <*. Fee, J. l-’ea and Lomas; Day, 
Shanks, Cox, Batchelor and Bossom.

....-RcXcA'CC. U. H. Robinson.
The game, which was to have been 

plaxed between the Centrals and the 
V.I.A.A., was turned Into an exhibition 
< ontest, the Centrals not being able to 
fieTu a full team. The Centrala won 
the game by a score of 3 to'0. The 
Y.LA.A. was dloappolnled twice Satur
day, the OtranMis not sh«»witig up for 
their game with the exhibit Ion team 
of the local club.

League Star.ding.
i\ W. D. L I»ts.

V.I.A.A. ........................ 4 1 1 .-O' 7
James Bays................6 3 1 1 7
Centrals ..........  6 2 1 3 5
Retails ........... 5 10 4 2

PORTLAND REFUSES 
TO RELEASE JOHNSON

IS HOLDING OUT

Vancouver. Nov. 20.- That the la- 
< Ific Coast Hockey Association for the 
f'u>t time since it was organised is 
likely to experience intrrual dissen
sions la Indicated by a short dispatch 
from Cortland to. the effect that Man
ager -JSaxage of the For (land hockey 
team would under no circumstances 
let Hr nie. Jùlmauu».- the lug -defence 
player, bo tnrnvd over to H|*ikane, a<%- 
cordlng to the terms of an agrecmeiit 
said to hàxe been made between the 
'ortland and Spol.ane clubs.
According to 1’resident 1 rank Pali | 

r«ckrSpokane's claim on Johnson looks I 
ri aaonabTe, f.-r Li ster Fat rick, Spo
kane head, has submitted'Y-orrespon- 
d nee which passed between himself 
and Sax age two months ago, which 
goes to show that the Spokane club 
re’fï-j^ined from dirk* ring with the two 
Irvitnr and Clem Loughlln, Winnipeg 
amateurs, on Portland’s promise to 
turn oVer Johnson should the ami- i 
tetirs come to i. ww with Savage, Du* | 
Itvip and Loughliji have signed with 1 
Portland and Savage, refuses to re
lease Johnson. Spvkane. as a result, I 
threatens to withdraw from thàleague. I 
Frank Patrick is of the opinion that | 
either Johnson or Loughlin should he 
Swarded Spokane, but is awaiting fur 
ti er particulars from Portland before 
so ruling. '

Sgt. Youson, Sgt. Harris and Pte 
WVkle.

Victoria Wests-Northcptt; Shakes
peare and Whyte; Allen. Pettier*» and 
TunnlclilTe; Fherrett, McLeod, Mùlr, 
Campbell and Thomas.

JACK LAVIOLETTE
The spectacular defence man of the 
Montreal Canadiens who threatens to 
stay out of the game unless he is of

fered more money.

AMERICAN FOOTBALL.

At Cambridge—tiroxvn 21. Harvard 0. 
At Princeton- Ykle 14. Princeton 0. 
At S> racuse—Colgate 15, Syracuse >. 
At Ithaca—Cornell 37, Maseachu- 

BcttS Aggies %'
At West Point—Army 17, Spring- 

field 2.
At Amro polls—Navy 67> Villa Nova 7. 
At Pitta burg—Pittsburg ljl, Carnegie 

Tech. 6. j
At Washington—-Georgetown* 41. 

North Carolina Aggies 6.
At Amherst—Williams 26, Amherst 0. 
At Harrisburg—Gettysburg 1-7, Buck-

mll 0.
At Worcester —Fordliam 40, Holy

dew o.
At New York—Wesleyan 40, Colum

bia 0.
At Hanover, N. H. — Dartmouth 7, 

West Virginia. 0.
At South Bethlehem, Pa. Leigh 27 

F. & M. 7.
At Andover, Mass. Kxeter 6, An

dover 0.
At Washington Muhlenburg 16,

Catholic Vniverklty 0.
At Philadelphia P^njmrtlvania 

Freshmen 13, Cornell Freshmen 7.
At Swarthmore — Swart hmore 20. 

Dickinson 20
At i'hampalgn, III. Chicitgo 20, 1111 

rois 7.
At East Lansing—.Notre Dame 14, 

Michigan Aggies 0.
At Ann Arbor — Pennsylvania 7 

Michigan 5.
At-Minneapolis-Minnesota 54. Wis

consin o.
At Tulsa - Kendall 44; Haskell 0.
At Ames—Iowa 19. Ames 16. .
At Lincoln • Nebraska 3. Kansas 7.
At Cleveland—Ohio State" 2*. Case •. 
At Fort Collins--Colorado Aggies 12, 

i’talr 6. -4
At Denver- MineirTF, Colorado 10.
At Colorado Springs Colorado Col

lege *5. Deuver University 13.
At l/rbar.a Chicago 20, Illinois 7.

‘mtONE" TAYLOR IS 
OUT WITH TERMINALS

Veterah Has Consented to Help 
Frank Patrick Again 

i This Season

that he was through with the game, 
the boss goal getter of coast hockey 
heeded the appeals of Frank Patrick 
rather than leaxe the club short- 
hsnde* an* k w»s »ft«r iw Httb- per- 
svasloà that he finally consented to 
join the sqirait again. lie didn’t sign 
a contract. “Cyclone” never dots. He 
gives his word and that is all that xe 
necessary hetxxeen him and any man
ager

The announcement that Taylor will 
be out again Is xvelvome news to 
hockey fandom. Taylor has been the. 
big noise of Canadian hotkey for

BANTAMS TAKE FIRST 
SENIOR SOCCER GAME

EASTERN TEAMS HAVE 
TROUBLE WITH MEN

Hockey Stars Don't Like Con
tracts Tendered Them; Lavk’ 

olette Holding Out

Club owners in the National Hockey 
Association are àxperlencing uo end 
of trouble in lining up their playerg. 
While the Coast League Is iDoreasing 
salaries, M» per cent. In some 'cases, 
the N. H. A. Is adopting a policy of 
retrenchment, and .big 'slices have 
W*n made in the players* salaries:

Frank Nlghbor. who jumped from 
the Coast L ague a year ago, 4* among 
those holding out. He le on the Coast 
League blacklist, and Ht a»y ^vent 
wotrkt not "be permitted to come xvçpt, 
so It will lie necessary for him to ac
cept Just ivhat is offering, or remain 
out of the gam Nighbor is the prop
erty of the Ottawa ehib.

Ja« k Lâviolette Is another HoM-out. 
The I'unadfr ns* star xvants more in
stead of loe* money. His contract 
docen t suit him at all, at all. He Is 
an automobile expert, and says that 
uaHfsa hfa terms are compiled with 
he will go to Detroit, and build ma
chine*. besides managing a skating 
rink. Lalonde la also reported to h*

hold-out. This is not new»,! however. 
Ajqy announcement that he had signed 
at the staf.t without any quibbling over 
■alary would startle the athletic 
world.

Soldieis Defeat Wests in Spec
tacular Game at Beacon Hill; 

Losers Finish Strong

The senior soever season was offi
cially opened In Victoria oil Saturday 
afternoon wh« n the Bantams. met the 
Wests at Beacon Hill, the former win 
ning after a fast and strenuous game 
by a score of 4 to 2. • The Wests were 
picked as easy winners before the 
game, but the Bantams sprung a sur 
prise and fielded a strong team. Four 
of 'the Wests former stars were play
ing f*»r the Bantams, namely, Frank 
Youson. Wilkie, Hornsby and Frankish.

Melbm 
Pieeywoo< 

Powder I 
$1.00

Melba
Powder

60c

Melba
Cream

60c

11

Menthol
Cough
Balsam

25c and 50c

U
Ivel "a
Sore

Throat
Cure
25c

Ivel'I
Electric
Liniment

25c

*f>t lom," Ta. lor will U‘ with Van- 
c«'liver again xvh»n the curtain goes 
up on the 1916-17 hockey race. Al
though he annul need his retirement 
nt the end of last season and insisted AH four of these players distinguished

themsolxes In Saturday's game. You
son and Hornsby l**lng the particular 
stars of the soldiers. The former played 
bis usual tiagblivg. aggressive game. 
White Hornsby worked hard rirrmig'h- 
out the entire game, seeming neve: to 
lire.

The Bantam* started strong and had 
notched two goal* before the game 
had been in progress live minute*. You 
son getting the first after a brilliant 
piece of work In front of the net and 
Harris notching the next »on a good 
shot, ' The West* had evidently under
estimated- their opponents, and three 

■HBng» ifoTirr Atw^d 7n“Tïfpicr succession
that h.ive been su Id about hint and 
his play and probably Mere ao now
because of his action in consenting to 
turn out again rather than-disappoint 
Frank Patrick and leave' the < Tub 
frhort handed. Taylor has led the 
Hague In scoring-for the past three 
seasons and prior to coming west xvas 
the big sensation of vaster» hockey.

PRESBYTERIAN ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION.

The First Presbyterian Athletic As
sociation will open their w inti r season 
next Friday evening with a short pro
gramme of maple, etc.. In the school
room. to he fvlloxved by two basketball 
matches between First Presbyterian 
Chuch ladies’ team and Victoria High 
School ladle*, and First Presbyterian 
Church senior team versus Black Rock 
Battery team. Tiiese matches will be 
interesting and exciting, as the teams 
are closely matched. The ladies and 
gentlemen who have kindly consented 
to render the programme are as fol
lows: Misa Misener, Miss I lark ness, 
Mrs. Fraser. Messrs. H. Ghorlesworth, 
Jas. Walker. L. A. Young. Jas. Petrie 
and J. G. Brown. A most enjoyable 
evening- -Should be er.jt.ycd by ail who

«JOHNNIE WALKER”
KILMARNOCK

Extra Special
WHISKY

" " For-ydur health's sake, drink only the Ijçgt.
“Johnnie XX’alkw” is perfectly aged—jnatdiless 

in ipiality anil flavor. .
After nearly a eenlnry of publie sendee, its ster

ling merits have firmly "established the “square 
bottle”
THE STANDARD WHISKY THE WORLD OVER 

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Vancouver, B. 0.Victoria

brought them ta« e to face with the fact 
that they would have to *how their
iM-st brand of football to stave off de
feat. With this In mind Wests re- 
'b'ul'hyl their effort* and after a fine 
run by Khertett scored their first goal, 
the wing man intMiing in to Thomas 
who h#*adr<l It into the net. -..The 
Bantnm* were not in the least dl'st-our- 
agfd ind rame back stronger than 
e^er. Wilkie hitting the |«oet with a 
hard shot. e After about ten hilnutes of 
indifferent play by both sides Xonson 
broke away again and. gfier a spectac
ular individual ruri. notched the- third 
goal for the soldiers, making the score 
3 to 1. Harris found the net again 
.Just before the first half ended, mak
ing the score read 4 to 1.

- In the second half, playing against, 
the slope, the West* again proved that 
they are great finishers. They have 
been known for a long time 6* a team 
that is never beaten until the whistle 
has blow n for the end of the game, and 
they showed 'on Saturday the truth of 
the statements of their followers, when 
they—came from behind and all but 
w on out In a -driving finish. The 'sec
ond half hod been In progYbss but a 
short time w|cn the Wests scored, 
XfcBIr HW itTvfnr » hSrO'one Into 
the net. Thr Wests were doing all the 
attacking at this stage and a few min- 
ute?y after Muir's score TiHuna* notched 
another for the Wests, taking a pass 
In front of the goal and driving a shot 
pa«t Meredith that 1t was impossible 
to stop. With the arore 4 to 3 the 
Bantams bucked up again and all but 
.scored on a couple of occasions, 'the 
good work of^jjie WTc*l*’ backs being 
much .in evidence at this stage of the 
game. The Wests started n counter
attack and the ball was In the Ban
tam*’ territory for some time. Play 
was becoming strenuous and some 
rough work was indulged in by the 
players of both skies. The Wests got 
a penalty with about five minute* left 
to play and Archie Moir drove a hard 
shot at the corner of the net, but 
Lieut. Meredith made a aegsativnsl 
save. The West® were dangerous id 
th" final moments of tlie game and the 
great work ..f Wredrth Is goal alone 
kept them from tying the score. You
son look the ball down the field again 
aft*r a fine plc<> of Individual work, 
but mlsaeil the gnul with a fast shot. 
The whistle blew with the ball In mId- 
Held., P. C, Payne refereed the game In 
a satisfactory manner. The t« anis fol
low:

JU. C. Bantiims-Lleuu,Jderedith; ^$gt.
Cotte rail and Pte. Cornwall; Pic, John*, 
son. Pt,e. Hornsby and Pte. Blake- 
bormigh; Pie. Parnell, Pte. Jolnson,

WASHINGTON DEFEATS
CALIFORNIA IN SOUTH

Berkhx. C1T. Nov 20 -The ühîwers- 
Ity of raiifomla football team failed on 
'Sat-urday Altenmo* to break <’wweh ti44- 
mour Dobie’s great record of ^Ight 
year* of unbroken victories by suc
cumbing to the University of Washing- j 
Ion eleven by a score of 13 to 8. The 
Blue and Gold put up a game Invom- j 
parably better than the showing made 
lest year, xx hen the IforthweeUr 
feated them by • score of 72 to 0.

For tlig first half of the game there 
was llttlo to choose between the two 
team*. First one and then the other 
had the hall In its opponent’s territory, 
and while the half ended with the 
st ore- 6 to 6 iti favor of Dobie’s men, it 
still was anybody's game.

ENGLISH FOOTBALL.

London, Nov. 36.—The following are the 
results of the Kng!l*h league gurney 
played Saturday on the grounds of thé 
first named elube:

T-ancashlre Sertlon.
Bursbm Portxale, tl; Blackpool, a *
Bury, 0; Ftoke, 3. .
T.îverpoor. T; Dlai kHiirn TT"ver*, T
Man< heater Unit'd, 2; Man. heater 

City, 1.
Oldham Athletic, 3: Bolton Wanderers, S.
Preston North Knd. If-Rochdale. 2.
StcH-kpvrt County, I; Southport Cen

tral, 0.
Midland Se. tlon.

Barnsl. y, 3: I^. d* City, 1.
Birmingham. 4: F.»**e, 3.
Huddersfield Town, 2; Chestei fltJd 

Town. 1.
Mull City, l. i:iatirr..,i City, \
Lincoln City, 2: Itothi rkam Count'-,
Notts Forest. #; S+reffield Tnttetf. n ' 

Ixmdon Combination.
Clapton ’Orient, 1; Luton Town. 7.
Fulham, 2; Woolwich Arsenal. 0.
West Ham United. 4; Brentford, 9.
Watford, 1; Portsmouth. 9.
Millwall Athletic. 3; Southampton, 1.
Qu* en s Park Range *. 1. Ch« lw.-a. 2.

GOING TO AUSTRALIA.

George ’’Knockout” Brown, of Chi
cago. who made such a great iropre* 
sion in Australia as a result of hi* 
great light there, is going back to that 
count»y. His manager. Tommy Walsh, 
of Chicago, hi* signed him up for fhree 
more fight sat Sydney,, one of which 
will be with Lee Darr>-. the Australian 
mitklleweighè champion. Brown , will 
sail for Australia on November 24.

Ivel's
Syrup figs 

26c 
50c

Ivel’s
Dyspepsia

Tablets
60c

Ivel's
Witch Hazel 

Cream 
26c

Ivel's
Benso

Almond
Cream

50c

Mdme. 
Fayard-s 

Cold Cream 
25c

Palm Olive 
Talcum 

* 26c

Melba
Skin Cleanser 

v 60c

(Old Address, 1415 Government St.)

We have moved into the corner of Douglas and View 
Kts. (Vernon Block), where we shall be pleased to see all 
our friends. In moving into the heart of the shopping dis
trict we hope to even increase onr efficiency, ami create a 
greater turnover, which we believe is the secret whereby 
we can give you “the )Iost of the Best for the Least.”

Our dispensing of prescriptions has always been a par
ticular feature of our business, being <joue by experienced 
Pharmacists. This, wjth the fact that the ingredients we 
use have always passed the full requirements of govern
ment inspection is why we ask you to let ns supply your 
medjejue.

Kodaks and Photographer Supplies, with an efficient 
Developing and Printing department is another special 
feature of our store.

Toilet Articles is another line in which we have always 
enjoyed special distinction.

Surgical Supplies. Abaorbent Cotton Bandages, 
Oatizes, Etc., is a line that we are particular about,

Tu Hair Brushes, Cloth Brushes. Mirrors, Etc.,.Etc., 
Kbouy and Ivory, our line is worthy of inspection.

Remember Our New Address—

1200 Douglas St
Cor. View Phone 2963

XVe deliver in your district.

Palm Olive 
Cream 

50c
3 Cakes Soap 

Free

Palm Olive 
Shampoo 

50c
3 Cakes Soap 

Free

Palm Olive 
Powder 

50c
3 Cakes Soap 

Free

Palm Olive 
Shave Stick
— 28c 
I Cake Soap 

Free

Lifebuoy 
Soap 

11 Cakes 
60c

Ivory 
Soap 

11 Cakes 
50c

Tv

Theatrical
Goods
and

Creams

Sargol
Tablets
$1.00

Syrup 
of

Tar and 
Cod Liver Oil 

35c

Vacuum 
Bottles 

Pints $1.25 
Quarts $1.75

Palm Olive 
Soap 

2 for 25c

IRVIN NOT COMING.

Will back clabbv.

A wealthy Australian *i>ortir.g frie-nU 
of Jimmy Glabby ha* offered to put up 
* .000 on Flabby against any man In 
ike world at. 154 pound* ringside. 
Jimmy-must be losing weight, accord
ing to this offer, a* he scaled more In 
ht* bstrie* In the-Antipodes. —— -

BOSE OF CONTENTION

Alex. Irvin may l»e the best little de 
fenve man in Winnipeg amateur hex-key 
circle*, but his price 1* a trifle too high 
f«»r the Pacific Coast league a4id un
it'» he shows a different front he will 
have to remain where the little old 
barometer drop* almost out of sight. 
Savage states that he offered Irvin 
pretty good mdu. * meats to t ome to the 
coast, but the Peg amateur couldn’t 
ace it the same way. In consequence 
of hi* latest reply to the Portland i*jaw 
negotiation* have been called off.

WELLING VS. BLOOM.

Joe Welling, the crock eastern light
weight, and Phil I loom, the fast Brook
lyn boxer, have been matched to meet 
In the feature bout of ten rounds at 
the Broadway Rix>rting Club of Brook
lyn on Thanksgiving Day afternoon. 
Welling has made a splendid showing 
in all of the bouts that he has so far 
engaged in at the New York clubs and 
he Is certain- he will beat Bloom.

YUKONERS WIN.

The soccer feain of the Yukoners 
defeated the’ ÎLOth Gordon Highlanders* 
eleven In a clone, fast game at the Wil
lows on Saturday afternoon by a score 
of 1 to 0. The Yukoners, who have a 
heavy, team, played a good etead> 
game throughout, but were pressed at 
0]1_ times by the Highlanders. Moir, 
In goal for the winners, played a fine 
game, while Kay ville, Riach. Erickson 
and Y oung were the pick of the. losers.

Y.M.C.A. BASKETBALL.

“MOOSE" JOHNSON
The big Portland cover-point who was 
to have hfn turned over to Spokane, 
according to Lester Patrick, the Port
land Boss, however, has now decided 

to keen him.

There were two games played In the 
Mouse "League at the Y.M.C.A. on 
Saturday nlgni, the Presbyterian first 
team defeating the first team of the 
Congregational» 38 to 16, and the Y. 
Seniors winning from the Congrega
tional Crusaders 40 to 16„

R.C.R. AND CONGOS DRAW.

At Work Point on Saturday after
noon the Congo» and the R.C.R. played 
a game of soccer whlc^ resulted in a 
4,-all draw. Both teams were up on 
their toes all the time, and the spec
tators were treated to a splendid ex
hibition. v

Every day, as fresh territory changes 
hands, the war sets us some new pus- 
sle in- name*, and nowhere more often 
than in Transylvania. Many a place 
there has both a German and a Magyar 
name, and sometimes a Roumanian one. 
Thus we ftiid that Brosso Is Kron
stadt, Nagy Hzeben Hermannstadt, and 
even the celebrated Red Tower Pa**, 
'generally known as Roter Turm, fig
ure* quite correctly in some war maps 
a* the Verestorony I*ass. Bewildering 
M Is the appearance of the long Mag
yar names, they hare one characteris
tic which makes It easy to get-at their 
derivation the root la Invariably at 
the beginning.—London Chronicle.

VISIT THE TELEPHONE 
EXCHANGE AND IN
SPECT tie WORKINGS 

OF A MODERN 
TELEPHONE OFFICE

You are cordially invited to inspect the British 
Columbia Telephone Company’s exchange on Tues
day, Nov. 21st, Wednesday, Nov. 22nd, or Thursday, 
Nov. 23rd.
• Everj’une uses the telephone, but not everyone 
knows the inner workings whereby the service is 
brought to an excellent state of perfection.

<'allers will have an opportunity of talking over 
the direct dine to Vancouver, which makes telephon
ing to tin- Mainland as easy as to any part of the city.

Take advantage of this opportunity to inspect a 
Service in which you arc continually interested.

n>'

------- ,

OUB CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfac
tion ta the cloth-* we make. Why 
not be one of them!

. 0. Hi REDMAN
Tailor. m Yetee St

We orihv ■—rrfir‘t
l^e*Trord" 4263

THE HUDSON*» BAY CO 
WINK DEPARTMENT

Ull Deu^lM it Op*n nil 11 k »

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AD* FOB RESULTS
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. _
cent per word per insertion; 60 vents 
T~r fine per month.

BATHS
*>ATH8—Vepor and electric light. B)U> 

•eg* and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. Ml 
Fort street. Phone RITA

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT IIKAT BAT118. mageage and 

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hoepltal. London. Ill Ja 
Building. Phone 3446.

DENTISTS
MIL LLUTS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria B. C. Telephones

Office. M7: Resilience. 12* 
DÏÏ. W. I- ERASER. Ml-l Stobart-Peas.

Block Phone 42vi. Office hours. 9.S0 
a m to « p. in. " 

G 'KHENL. 4^£lst. haa opened
- * al Bldg.. Suite ftidll _ _ ______ -____

offices In the Central 
13-14. Phone 4369.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. 

Illbln n Rone Bldg. Day
phone 3412.

112
night

ELECTR0UY6I6
LI l ;i 'Tl tOL V S18- Fourteen y « ara prac

tical experience In removing superflu 
cua hairs. Mrs Barker. Ill Fort street.

ENGRAVERS
Half-tone and link engraving 

—Commercial work a specialty. Dealgni 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice

LKXEUAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cu|l4r 
sad Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. Hi 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.
. It. SAUNDERS 1003 Langley street, 

representing the Newark Fire Insurance 
Ce., of leg years’ standing. All valid 
claims have been and wlU be P 
promptly. Telephone 317*.

FOOT SPECIALIST.
MADAME JOSEPHS. foot specialist? 

corns nermanently cured; consultations 
f^ee^ Rooms 407-40* Campbell Bide 
Phone 8*54 dl

LEGAL.
Bn A OSH AW A STAC POOL*, barrlstera- 

•4-1» w. «1 Raitlnn street. Victoria.

MUSIC.
MISS IIIJUIVS K HEWUNOS. I, * t..

teacher of the pianoforte; terms moder
ate. ®1S Work street. Phone 70. “

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 191G
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AO\e.HTlSu.MENT8 under thia head. 1 
cent per word p4r Insertion; t Inear- 
Hons. 1 cents per word; ♦ cents par 
word par week; SO cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for Isas than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
leas than *1.

MILLWOOD.
GOOD MILLWOOD—Double

■ingle load, gl 50 Phone 4111. S3;

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FURNISHED APARTMENT, all conveni

ences. steam hast, at Belle vue Court, 
Oak Bay. Phone I7M.

FURNISHED SUITES to rent Normandie
Apia., Cook and Flsgard. streets.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
room apartment; low rent. I* Oswego.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

________ - PLASTERER.
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing, 
*tc- Phone 131ST. Rea.. 17» Albert 
Ave.. city. Price» reasonable.

PLUMBING AND HEATING™

SOUTHALL.
Tates and 
connected.
42J9R

for stoi 
Quadra.
ukchanj

stoves and rangea, cor. 
ira. Colla ma*

h ange» * made.

ALL BLACK SOIL and manure, deliver-
ed Phono IT

Malleable

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1063 _ 
dora street Phones 340* and 14361* emment street

and steel ranges *1 down 
lek. Phone 4M*. MU Gov-

AND HKPiin-Ton WrTIF2r‘ SALE-Marlne telescope, by Spencei 
AND _REPAIR—Coll, work, | Browning. »**; large electric torches.

•I*, batteries. Me.: ladles’ sample um-
PLUMBINQ 

etc. FoxgorU A Son. 1IM Dougina SL
Phone 70*. breliaa KSV ^2Lwhe2s"l !îtUrder *«**"—. I •’stock. All latest

Speed avenue. Phone

POTTERYWARE
SEWER PIPE WARE—Field tiles, ground 

fire clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora street*.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-OI 

1*24 Government street Phone 
Ashes and garbage removed.

•n<t cm.. ' y «7 Iv.ltti.m wetohe., 
Pf*fl handle pocket knives. Me;! bicycle 
pumps. £5c. ; carbide. 18c. per tin: Bng- 
**■!> pump connections. 13c.; bicycle*. 
JDth pew Inner tubes and new outer 
tires, 112.56; best bicycle outer tire», any 
mak*. 93.33; best makes of Inner tubes. 
•J.#0; bicycle mud guard, complete, *1.75, 
card», 16c., or t for Me.; Gillette safety 
f«*ora. 92 75^ all kinds of bicycle sup
plies in stock. Jacob Aaronsone new 
*nd ■# eond hand store, *72 Johnson St 
Victoria. R C. Phone 1747.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
BUTCHER, sewer and cement work, 

2336 -Lea avenue. Phone 53*51.. dl3

| AT Ml’RDOCH’S-We have Sheffield
plate, sliver, and a choice assortment 
of china suitable for Christmas presents. 
Phone 53».

SHOE REPAIRING
FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 
try Arthur Hlbbs. (IS Trounce *ve.. 
opposite Colonist Bu: nc. Phone 41U.

I ENGLISH FOOTBALLS, boots, boxing
gloves, athletic goods and clothing; atao 
fine line of fishing tackle and ammuni
tion. At the Victoria «porting Goods 
Co 1616 Bfoad street. Phon» 12*

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and nwauy I YOU NEED SOMETHING—Coma to The 
ie. reasonably priced. H. White. 1U7 Magnet.

Blanshard SL. two door* from telephone

STEAM AND DRY. CLEANING.

I FOR SALE—One bundle winter clothing.
consisting of 1 mlea’s suit, almoet new; 
I coats (M bust) etc.; price IV. Phone 
BML dl

SSSSikTSf c
work the best. We guarantee satlsfac- ' v,etar1e Freeer- ueiuem, ». v.
tion. 841 Yst-e Phone IMS.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A. TOW. <29 Psndor» avenue. 

Phone Mil. High-class selection ruga; 
big gam* and various heads for sale.

TRUCK AND DRAY

(FOR SALE Tw,> sph‘ndi.1 suits, one navy
on* grer. n*arly new, milium «Isa. 
MW and $1150 Phone 5166X URJ 
CarneeW n36

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAW CO.. LTD.
—Offios and stables, TM Broughton “ 
Tvlfphonea U, 47**. Î7M.

for rale—nii'-u typewriter, oak r
fpr |13. or exchange phonograph 
something useful. Box 227. Time*. 
Phon* 1MBL. dll

TYPEWRITERS.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
W a. GAl’NCE. notary public and li 

su ranee agent. Room 201. Hibben-Bone 
Bldg., writes th* b*st accident and sick' 
neaa policy to be found.

NURSING.
MATERNITY HOME - Mrs. Shetland. 

1816 T.ee Ave. Phone $81.
M* I KHVITV NURSING. Hi or out. Ph<>»~ 

4C* tm F'-gard —
ORTHOPEDIC GYMNASIUM

VICTORIA ORTHOPEDIC GYMNASIUM, 
46* Jones Block. Phone 3237 afternoons 
Nevrtttee, rheumatism, sprains, local 
paralysis. spine. Intestinal troubles, 
r-n-ral debility. etc.

SCALP SPECIALISTS.
PLI’MB A PHILP. specialists In treat 

mmt of dry and falling hair, experts In 
dry Shampoos. 401 Campbell Block 
Phone *41*

SHORTHAND.
bH'fKTHAND SCHOOL 1011 3ev _ 

ment street. Shorthand. typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. I 
Ms cm Ulan, principal.

TUITION
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 

6VIIOOI.8. 1222 Douglas, corner of Doug 
las and Yates. Tel. 19360.

ENGINEERS—Marina^ stationary. . 
pared for certifie»tee. Mondays. iTiqrt- 
days. • p. m. W. O. Win ter bar a —
''•r.tral Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A U V KRT18EMENTS under this head, 
cent per word par Insertion; • lass 
Hons, t rents per word; 4 cent» p 
ward per week; Me per Hue per ma*t_ 
No advertisement for leas than M oanta 
Nr. advertisement charged fee 
•hen *1

AUCTIONEER
- ,AND COMMISSIONMERCHANT—Sales conducted. Jacob 

Ayonaoa. *71 Johnson street. Phone

AUTOMOBILE ACCES SO rTe 8
FORD ACCERhorieS-S** oar special

guarant'cd tires at 911. Plimley*». John-
dl

Hi- x RINGS—Complete lln* "Hess Bright’’
hall hearings. Interchangeable with all 

Ptlmtev’s. Johnson street. <y
• Wl' • CARRY factory mad* springs to

► *"'t-Practically all make* of cars in ua* 
an Vancouver Island. Wh*n In spring 
trouble look us up. Pllmley’i. Johnsoî

BAKERS "
r‘Z!S£lKff .T4TL?\ Lh*

Rutter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
and retail Imperial Bakery. Fern wood 
"*•*1 •••’on* 7*4.
RUQ.OERS AND CONTRACTORS

* *,ter*tions an?
repaired: guarantee repair*, w

Mavcoclf Ma v wood P. O. g]
C12,PfSTK?. ANn BUTT.DER - T 

Thlrkell Alt*rat!ona. repairs. Jobbing
reK|T>A *nA guamntaad, *««« wsev. Retimete* free

CABINETMAKERS

TYPfclW R1TER8—New anJ sec end hand, 
repairs, rentals; ribbon* for all ma
chine». United Typewriter Ci ‘ ’
Fort street Victoria. Phone

Ga^Ltd^l

DÎAT1
also lady's Singer bicycle, perfect con
dition: cuckoo clocks other euwlrlea 
best offer takes. Phone 164T.R n?0

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THB AUTO VACUUM for
carpets; satis!action assured. P 
4*1*.

foMT.T f*W. MRS‘ BROWN? My furni
ture cost 91.156. and really your houv* 
Ie better furnished at ‘‘‘Select’* Auction 
Rooms. 72* Fort street. Phone 2271.

I PIANOS bought. 
Marmt C6 Fort.

sold exchanged
nil

WOOD AND COAL
VE8TKRN COAL A WOOD CO.-Cord-
wood. any length; lump coal. 97 S; nut. 
*6 50 Phone 47*».

| FOR SALE- - Launches, rowboats, canoes
and second-hand; mast sail and 

rigging for SMoot boat. *26 Causeway 
Wcatbmter Phon- 9*4*

v. w. c. A.
tOK THB BBNBPIT of youm wwm in

or out of employment Room* sad 
board. A home from home. 7» Court 
eey street

I FOR SALE—CaMn cruiser, 56 ft . Buffalo 
engine. 26.» h p.. fully equipped: any 
reasonable cash offer; owner killed at 
front. Particular* Box IWd. Tlm-n n22

[Of.IF PAPERS for sale, lc per lb.
ply Times Office

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
f. T. Haynes, msn-snde wetehmeker. 

■P ' engremrs. msnufscturlng J.w.I.rs 
W. MKtlall* la rln« ro.ki.g. WMdl.g 
rln*. mad. at .hartest notice. Bm and 
ch.np.at hoii.. for repair., Alt work 
snarantMd. It* OoT.ranwt.

I CARRY only the h*«t makes of bicycle
tires and tubes at price* equal to In
ferior makes. Try Ruffle, th* cycle 
man. 74* Tati'S Street Phon* 8*2

WINDOW CLEANING

DOLLAR SPECIAL IN MENS SH I RTF-
Soft or stiff cuffs, with separate collar*, 
a variety of pattern*, sixes 14 to 1*4 
Frost A Frost. Weafholme Block. 1412 
Government street. (

“LAND WINDOW CLEANING CO- 
MIS. The pioneer win * 

•nners and Janitors. 14* Arnold.

8A l-*—HeHtere. blcvcles. furniture
Sell, exchange. Dandridge. Oak Bar 
Ave. Phone 4**1 L n*4

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT-'”

YOU’LL GET IT AT gPRATTg ’ menus 
that the b«*at service and personal at- 
tration, combined with quality and 
■lylo. la given when you purchase dry 
goods, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware

FURNISHED ROOMS.
IF YOU WANT a nice steam heated 

room, come up to the St- Jvea, *19 Fort. 
Hot and cold water In every room. 
■team heated. Reasonable rates, finder 
new management Proprietress, Rose 
Smith Phone MM dll

brushes, crockery. S»rden tools, apart- FT’RNI SHED ROOMS, use of kltchTiT 
ing goods BpratTs. Ml Eequknalt mad. I furnace. *71 Toronto Rt Phon* 160*R dl

DANCINa
THE WAY to Pantagcs call at the

Market (Wednesday or Saturday) for a 
®°* of Hameterley Farm chocolate 
oreama or Bdlnboro’ Rock.

DANCING-11 1m M. Shearer hu com- 
menced her winter session for. pupils 
««.Highland dancing. For terms, apply 

Myrtlr “Myrtle street/ dll
°£ÏÏSB!9 LE8BONS—Adults, private; 

?“*Wren's class, Saturday afternoons 
(walk wait*, one-step, fox trot, two 

Mrs. Boyd, teacher. NStudlo. 
•» Campbell Bldg. Phone 22S4L Office 
hour«. 10 tola, ra. I to « p. m. f»

PLIRPLE^TAR LODGE. L. O. B. A..
will hold a dance In Connaught Han 
Monday. Nov. .17. In aid of the Orphan
age. Tickets, lad tee Me., gents 50c. 
Mann’s orchestra. * nfl

MRS. SIMPSON—Adult class. Tuesday
Cftnlngs. 7.M to t.M; children’s ch

hirdi ** -.......................

PROHIBITIONISTS Jcct of securing the appoinment of 
proper men until such time as legisla
tion was passed giving the people the 

PAIITiimr * mu.ir I rl*ht to elect their commissioners. HerniWTIIMlIF AfTIVF “,d thAl *«• of the police commis-
villi I lllUL fl|| I If LI •toue 1,1 the past had been grossly un

faithful to their duty. To take up mat
ter* of this kind would strengthen their 
hands when the new law came Into

Hears Reports and Decides to1 °rce>
Meet Again Next 

Week

At a meeting o< the People’s Prohlbl-

Mrs. A. E. Mitchell endorsed what 
Rev. Mr. Stevenson said In regard to 
the desirability of the organization con
tinuing active.

W. H. Bone discussed the poMSlbllity 
of the Invalidation of the law along the 
hne of the writ Issued by Mr. Brewster 
before the election. Because of this 
was necessary that they keep their

THE B. A V.*G1.GB hold their social
dances In Connaught Hall every second 
•nd fourth Wednesday. For Invitations 
«PPly to R. Vlpond. Phone 24MT.

EXCHANGE.
LIST YOU It PROPERTY with me

exchange. Chaa. V. Eagles. *17 
ward Block

EXCHANGE-We have clear title lot and
small block of fully paid up stock to 
trade on house; will annum* mortgage. 
Dunford’a, 111 Union Bank. n20

EXCHANGE—Will give clear title to 1»‘ 
acres good farm land In B. C„ partly 
clearexl. for house, and assuin* mort
gage. Dunferd*». Ill Union Bank. n21

EXCHANGE—R acres, beautiful soil, all 
In bearing fruit trees, well located. 2 
miles from City Hall ; will take half 
trade at a reduced valuation. Dueford's, 
311 Union Hank. nM

EXC HANG E-Three acre*, all cultivated 
and In fruit, 2 bungalows. 24-mlle circle; 
Will consider trade. Dunford’a, 311 
Union Bank n26

Tt*7TcT°"9etun,eySSÆS 
" "‘”1,™ tlW ”'LT1w dlscunsion WM ,„ntjr,n,d b). Dr.
;nt °*miiai«n wu received from the I Erne»t HijL Dr. L,a,L. i i».- uu. j *ee r • »«d It was decided to con- j 0>Ink.iter, er- AIdcrmTln A 1: MvNcilf

tine. U,e or,.nl.tl«,n. The eleelljm of I A,derm,,, J«h,'"Tr"r Kav„„r 
new officers will takd place at the time I waa pointed oufc that while It 
of the prohibition convention to be held distinct advantage to have a maVnr 
In «hi. city next January. Pre.ld.ut and munc, ,n .vm^ethy ai.h ihe 
George Hobertson presided and there movement, yet any of these would lx* 

a «^ ‘“endanos. f“vor of raw enforcement If they felt
The president explained that the I that public opinion was behind them 

meeting had been called to discuss mat-1 Adjournment was taken until 
tera of organisation and make plans Saturday night at the «.une plat e, when 
for the future. A provincial convention U 1» expected that there will be a nun» 
would be held In Victoria next January! ber of people pre«eiit who were unable 
when all the returns from the election I to attend on Saturday 
would beiavailable. At that convention 1
tbe£..Wat™1 wnrk out the future of the! AIITUDDCCC nice*
prohibition movement. There was a big I HU I nUnCOu Ulto
work yet ahead of them. They should L. , --------- —
organise In such a way that the hands I ""r#’ Franc*» E. Herring, of New West 
of those carrying out the provisions of I minster. Wrote of Coast
the law might be strengthened. I Pioneer Life

Mr ItoberHton said he was thankful
voB‘.tronJiv>Vïi,e"1 had b?n *u,u,ln*d| There died at her home In New 

etronrlj The reanon for the poor!Weitmlnetrr on Frlilar iflrrn.mn Mr, 
euppon from «Idler. ... Weeau* PYanee. K. H.rrin* wife ol
Of the nfliioiioua « ____ 1. I_____  wlle 01

ill

______________________________________ ___‘h. Influence, that w.h. at wo* I m.*H JrhT, A.rth,,r
EXCHANGE—Clear title. • lot. In Lloyd- »«aln»l them, and the plentiful supply The lauf Mr. ?, * h f " l*' . 

minster snd some cash for small house 1 of anti-prohlbltlon literature There Vi»- - #- Mr"- "String wa« born In 
** Victoria. Frrnwood dlMrlct preferred. I wan. however nothin. £ .11^7 K *" Lyn“- Nnrt"lk- England, and

__________________________________Apply owner, 11# Richard*» street, dl „ * "v”. "’' ,'“ thln« to I» dlacour- wa. educated at Readlnc fomlne out
A IHAP-r.nt. ,!deboard buffet for sale. -—------------------------------------------------------- U1*6*1 •*»«. He believed they would wlu to {.lnl(1„ * out
rh..n Bo, m. Time., "T FOR RENT—HOUgE» (Unfurnlehed.l no matter what Influence were at work vall.v 7- i.!. * M ln '5* ^ r»"*‘r

RENT-HOUSES AND APART ] „ . |school at the old Hudson’s Bay po«t'at
_______ _______  _ ____ __ _________  w “ ailM'iSs.... iMTflw]

Raaiell. roil Broad street, ground floor ! ported that the exuenaè* of’ thT' fwm. I ,>l>t*lne4 * first -class certificate from 
FVtnb.rton Building Phoa. «•>. | palm, had b«u, "^“1.^ mZ ,duce"on «•«•«ment upon her ar-

1 nval here. In the earlier years of 
and retail

FOR n&n » -nuunwj snu ArAiu-i _ iscnooi at the old HudsonMBNTS. furnished and tm furnished, le I **arul<l Beekwlth. secretary of the|port i-nr..v for fmir 
5» Parts of Jhs city. Uoyd-Toung 4 | movement for Vancouver Island, re-1

i cam-
YTTAdE RENT FREE for . looking I mum. with the result that thev^iad.

after property at Cadboro Bay. b»a abk toj«r ïï w iKoaS ^ huslutnd’. wholesale
berton^JkJoB:------------------------a* had been ,1,^1 d.r'vl ' Ihe .mX Vn,« »“•'»•» look an active par,

Modern, a roomed house, with furnace, I w-_ . * e.Mll lln Its management
to rent. II» Empress Ave.. $li month ™ over- but th^re were still a few if.TB7 L

n*! I expenses to pay and some small I Mre- Herring was very, active In
ron uENT -amaU t-roqm heuee. t"r"td.ln- ys. for women amt

cTudlna water, one blce k from Oor*r l”">«ght 'vhen everything wi» «em.-df~^ " . known a. the «wnriiu. e*- 
car line. Apply WS Selkirk avenue, off I they would have a small balance on Ilor of the Vommonwealth and also for 
Arm .treat n» | the right «Ide The central organlmtlon Ie "m' c'irre»pondcnt to the Toronto

G<»I> ï-lîOOM COTTAGE, pantry, base- I In fun.-Oliver waa not In auch a happy|a*ob* shr had written many elorica 
2TSS,2?*,wlSr"*iSi,05S «"“"«o». <ar there ... a balance et, »hich «PPcarcl |„ ,h, magaalnc of 
QumÎÏ ïtrwt * nS Ithe wr»ng aide Thla deficit had been Kngland. ,'aimda and the I nlted B,ate»

covered by a perHonal guarantee, but |ant* wa* the author of six books, 
ern cotl.se to rent. Ill per month. In- I !'* lhou*h, 11 would be wrong to allowl The n™< al her book*, “Vanadlan 
dutling water. Phon* 4291L n26 Igtiarjiiitor to pay tliix amount, ami I1 amP Ufe.** wh* published In London

TO 1

Room 281. Pemberton Building.

LET-Sevea loomed house. ,11 Oawrgo I *U <*° ,h,lr «hnre toward M" ' Among the People of British
street. Apply UMLMontroee avenue. M*$l,«*atlng it On Vancouver Island I * ’olumbla." was her second (xK>k and
Phone-MML.________ i_______________ a» Mh<*y had «pent almut *6.000. He regret- “I” the I'athlees West" was ^published

FOR RENT- Srven-room house, with that Uie Island had not made ahn 1304- ‘ Nan and Other Pioneer Wo- 
i rgrage. on Fprt-etreet. close In. suitable I better shdWtng In the final count. men of the West" was the fourth of
for doctor’s^ office *nd residence. Apply | The central organisation had decided I her much appreciated work*, while her

to continue In existence as a perman-1last book was ‘The Gold Miners" pub- 
ent organisation. The local branch Ushed by T. Usher Unwin, of I^ondon. 
would have to consider whether to con -1 which met with a m<»«t successful sal** 
tlnue and whether it might be adVls- Three sons and a daughter survive.

bie for them to take up the matter of I with Mr. Herring. One of the boys is 
the provision of a substitute for the |overseas with the 131st Batalion.

Rev. William Stevenson expressed

PAINS IN SIDE 
AND BACK

How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and 
How She waa Cured.

Barlimgtoe, Wi».—‘*I wu very Irreg- 
ul«r, mud had peina in my aida and back, 

but after taking
Lydia E. Pinkham'e 
Vegetable Com
pound Tablets and 
using two boule» of 
tbs Sanative Waab 
I am fully convinced 
that I am entirely 
cured of these trou
bles, and feel better 
all over. . I know 
your remedies have 
done me worlds of 

good and I hope every suffering woman 
will give them a trial.”-Mra. Anna 
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling 
ton, Wia. “

The many convincing testimonials con- 
atantly published in the newspaper» 
ought to be proof enough to women whn 
Buffer from, those distressing ilia pecu
liar to their sex that Lydia E. Pinkham'e 
Vegetable Compound is the medicine 
they need.

Thla good old root and herb remedy 
has proved unequalled for these dread
ful ilia; it contain» what is needed to 
restore women's health end .teength

If there to any peculiarity in 
mr case requiring special ad

vice, write the Lydia E. Pink- 
he Eraser ham Medicine Ce. (confidential). 

Lima, Mmi., for free advice.

When in Seattle
atop with

DR. R. L. THOMSON 
and
-eowens ——

at the

lew Calhoua Hefei

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.»
FOR KF^NT Well furnished. 6-room 

house, modern, piano, furnace. Ption- 
1411 n20

LF;T - Furnished, romfortable, five 
roomed cottage, gas and bath, central, 
1646 Yates Apply Phone MUI., or 120 
Menslee street.

FOR RENT-H, 
with sewer connection. 
Ksquimait road

William Stevenson _____
____»* gratlflcatlun at the result of the ref

I rooms, furnlahcg, I erenilum The continued existence of|

g***** AMMNVVWVWy.

L 40f ™*. ’

BLADDER
l I®

W6I***a****aa*a*^wwww

Apply . th* hotly should not be o|*n to quee- 
^ _______:— I tk»b. Their work waa not done yet
^h^^pJt'rY^dinT1^^;: 2eLm?l;lA,con,'l,der -re ma,u’rB f,,r

cutlery, bed linen, etc., modern, with Î. future. It was necessary
►ottable bath, good location on Fowl I *',at the next mayor and members of 
Bay waterfront, with garden and free I the council should be men who would
:,r: a^v *3* "«r '•'»
sien, / ni j approac h the government w ith the ob-

DEEP BAY
THE CHALET,” Deep Bay. now ap
proachable by a newly constructed 
wagon road; also phone. Sidney line 
A fine stay on a fine day. even tn

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—86c night »nd ap
91 weekly and up; beet location, first 
class, no bar; few housekeeping room 
▼st-e end Douglaa

help wanted—male.

■ FOR RENT- Two-room furnished cabins
Barber Shop Pool Room. Esqulmalt 
Rent 94. nlS j

LODGES.
C}£A,’'AN °"d®2 or rOREXTERA- nr,r WANTEr 

Court Columbia. 04. m.Ma «h Monday Apply Boa SB:

FIREMEN rut A K EM EN bexlnncr. paid
9126 monthly, permanent; no strike 
Railway, care Times.

............ ' to 1-ern Jewelry business
- ^ _ - Kh Monday. Apply Box 5616. Tim». n*l>O flavago, w*Mo.* Bat *7bl.‘nML' ’ IKîlP,j2T«!i8 ,OF ,!,K|-P ?bo mar l

"l ANn B " .iVVENII.B TOITNO ENG- I «killed or "uaiklii^I ’labor. Mthar”a 
LAND mwtta M mm* »rd Thuradaya or fan»!., ahoold ..nd là th.lr oanw
-■ 2;,r„ ”*' »,! Yc1<y> . Arrc-tATY. A. at one. to th. Municipal Frw Labor

Rriadloy l«n P—nbroke | BnrMu

DTAivnTERS. A,12 MAIDS or "ËS5:LAND B 8.—Lodge Princess Alsxan- 
*r*« J®- ^ mjwti third Thursday • a. 
nv. Orange Hall. Talas street L
E?Ir*r;.T1!L read. W/f.J A
Catt*ra!1. W Reev.. 161* l inden

help wanted—female.
WANTED—<|lrl. fur general house work 

Apply 1291 Oscar afreet. nro
GIRT. R ANTED for Jewelry business. 

Apply Box 5614. Times ny
iat^rtehm and ma^l^oe kn^ Iover"M daily «^Iiy’wnrt at homT
mwta tod and «th Thumton^S ea auto-knltter. m.klnx war mcka. .1
In A O F Rati *r« I pertenoe unnecessary, distance li
dent ' F M Wvmato ^ twirlwl. Bncloee threea ù t.Ü— ^ *t- I dav for contract form
A. M James. W. ffecy.. 716 Diaeoverv
81 Visiting members cordfatlv Invite/

cent stamps to
day for contract form. Dept MC. Auto- 
Kn'i»"»- Go. fiv>l»g* street. Toronto

•ONg OF ENGLAND 'S. 8.-Alexandra" WnlNTEîiiiî*,,> for **D*rm' house Work 
11* meeta first m*A «kiws Phone 12MR. n-M

O. r. Halt. Broad street. H. R 
P»6rce. president «4* I^ngford street 
m^P-  ̂Temple, IMS Burdett aw

■ON® OF ENGLANDER. B.-Prld* rif th* 
Island Lodg* No IH. m*^ts 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Han, Breed 
Ft. W A Carpenter, Maywood P, 
president: secretary. A. ». Brtndlev
1*17 mnhfflk* m.. Hty.

L IF TOÜ HAVE WORK for a few honrs
days or weeks, won’t you send In yowr 

I name to the Municipal Free Taw., 
m end let us send y< 
in te^de that srarkl

-Four
Free Labor 

you the man or

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOMS AND BOARD. 280 Government

street. I7Y7L. Will

ÎJ. Wçrt-YIctort. LSÇ^ No
2nd knd 4th Thorsdar- 

North Park Bt A. O. 
of .R A «.. n Premia
* rumen* St.

-1*!*, r. Han.
O. H. Harding. K 

mla Bloch W* Oov-

CHIMHffY SWEEPING.
2 KANKr> r,u^SîÆ Wm "'*> MU «h»Sr. to

DYEING AND CLEANING

J. C Rrafr.w. proprlotto ^
__________ fi>h

"t’PPl.T LOCÂtrFT5S-==S=3gallv. Pw a.llv,ry. -VT
—-I" «I 1-hn.on Pb„„; — Wrl«l«^

PURNITURE MOVgRC-----------
IfOVB TOliR FURNITirRE 

cheaper and quicker; prleee rea.,o,.L, ■ 
J !> Wllllama. Phone *7a

JEEVR8 BROS. A LAMB, fumit^-i; 
maao moyen. Large up-to-date 
oed y.no. eaprea. and truck. Htoraï 
packing and ahtpplag. Ofllc, tm yiÎ» 
•inet Phoneim. BUMa. Wl Oorg” 
"-«d Pbofi* n* a mm

furrier. ~
FRED FOSTER. IMS Govern,n--ut itr~*u

LIME
B« '1I.DER8' and agricultural line. 

tun r?|R1. 2411 or fl!____________
’ LIVERY tTABLE»

BRA T'g STABLES. 722 JohiiSuO. 
hoarding, backs, express wag
Phone 1*2

Livery 
>a. «te

rOI.UMRTA LODG». N6 t I
meets Wednesdays. • p. m.. In

t, O. t . PÔÎTRY NORTHERN LIGHT
No. Mai mol. at PnroMan Ball
5-r”V Wh

PERSONAL.
CTJT TUTS OUT FOR LtlCK-Bcnd birth 

date and 16c. for wonderful lioroecepe 
of your entire life. Prof. RapksnL 4M 
T.rxlngton Av' . New York.
WILL BE no longer responsible for the
debts of my wlf*. since eh* gets Ham- 
sterley. Farm chocolate cream» and 
Ed Inborn' J*00*"* th\Market and by 
mall. J, Candytuft. Asuetum. Rocky 
Point. „e

MADAME ROBERT, a-natlyo of Pranm
and a renowned paychlc, la h.r. for k
• hort ttm. only: ron.u't.tlon. from 1 to

Y ”> d"'« Turaday and Thurwtay.
* m„ "Pint mrmagy. Room vuMrtropoll. Hot.1 JJJj

TO LET-One double and one single bed
room, well furnished, for gentlemen 
suitable for friends;—full or partial 
board; centrally located. Phone M7(L

013

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
READ TIIÏB—W* pny highest price* for» 

Indies’ and gents’ cast off clothing 
Phone 2»07's or call 764 Tates street, dtl

ROWBOAT WANTED, about 14 ft . suit
able for Evlnrud*. Box *28. Times. nfO

WATITED- Furniture of 4 or 5-room
house, at once; will pay good price If 
you have anything for sale. Phone 
11761,.

|4 MONTH—Two roomed cabins, for men. j
parti/ furnished. Apply *46 Johnson, nil I

HOVSE8 TO KENT, furnished and
furnished. W# have a large number of 
houses tn rent several new ones The 
Griffith Company. Hlbben-Bm»* Bldg

AUTOMOBILE FOR HIRE.
NKW CAR for r«nt. clean car. careful

wr. Pandr Id g». Phoa* 4ML.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

Jl 1 rwm CARS—People wishing to
lltney care by the hour or fW al 
trtpe should telephone Jitney Aoae 
tk»n Garage, number WL

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
rh» »Ai.ETw.-t.. o,.,m .ruck, nt 

For particSac^L pimber”",, ton I 'H.wl,h ■l*r«- «C*» *"4 >“»: "
 n26will excliange for three 

Pllmley.
four-ton.

nil
r2wyRS£» ’îîîL 'lî verT1 SECOND-HAND CAR BARGAINM—On.

'ZuZZ ®î2îî,TSi OvHland runmboiK. good order, MM:
Ôu^lîr7 .trlS optlooal. Apply 17D „„ overland touring, to»: on. I»l«

—7----- T---------——------- ■”* I Overland touring. self-starter and
Omr~AND TWO.room OFFTCE8 to | lights 9*66; on# lMt Cadillac chassis. 

1*4 In Times Building Apply at Times I Just overhauled and painted, tires good
shape. 9466; one 1,50»Mb. Russell delivery 
wagon. Knight engine, this delivery Is 
equal to new. 9*56; one 1.560 Stoddard 
Dayton, aolld tire* rear, 'good order 
94(0; one 1908 Cadillac delivery chassis] 
9200; oh* Mitchell touring car. 5-pasaen- 
ger, all tires new non-aklde. 9200. Several 
good four and elx-cyllnder engines suit- 
abls. for boats at bargain prices. Thoa. 
Pllmley, garage. Johnson street. nJ0

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TO Î.ET- Furnlalitid or unfurnlshctL two I 

large housekeeping rooms 1418 Te 
woo^ road.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
44 Menxle» street. ' g| [

FURNISHED HOi’RFKEEPINO ROOMS I
61« Michigan 2414R______ *fl | LOST AND FOUND.

cînnvrnL.np«,OURTiïr’l£î UMlT-0*»t'a_ault bvtwwn Yatn Mt»« 
Conf.vlloa.ry. HBIMto and Fifth „n | r^nlnx’VlmV. SST”' n*W*r'’ °VSi

MISCELLANEOUS. LOST-Auto tire mounte.l on 28x4 Raker
_ .,    —— ------- -- g rim. Reward. Central Auto Stand. 1212SALE—NJctoHa Review of | Douglas. Phone 2167. — . n2®RUMMAGE | M-

the Maccabees, at 181* DougUn str**t‘ i - ■ - „----------——------------------ -------------
November 22. from 2 to i.s Thou* wish- I ^U8T-Ptiree. Wednesday evening, en- 
Ing to donate articles phone 3*771, and I ,rtv™ Ethel Felton. Finder phone 
good* will b* called for before «tat* of I SOX, Reward, n»
sale, or leave at 210» Vancouver atre-t I^gT-IAdy7» gold watch, monogram M

____________________ ___________ hfl I M. W.. between North Quadra and the
AT'TOJSTS. protect your radiators I Yea Kettle. Reward at Tea Kettle. »» 

AnFrecxlng Solution will d0 | f OT’ND Dark brown pony, short tail
this better and cheaper than alcohol 
Put It In now and It will be there wh*n 
It la wanted. Dosa not evaporate and 
will last the whole winter season, Pllm 
ley’s. Johnson street ng

1 Cralgflower read. n2l

R. KNEESHAW. healer and medium i
Oliphant1 avenue, off Cook street C< 
•ulti^on* dally. Circle», Tuesday and

fl ND AND JTTNK STORE—
■h prices paid for clothing, 
rags. Phon* 2M2. d«

A —Mrs. Hunt buys, and s*||a
its* and children’s cast-off 
flghest prices paid. Phone 
*12 Johnson street comer of

>U*74T Ut fUrn,tur* spot

t RUBBER TIRES,
I, sine, sacks, rags, to the 
unk Co.. 60» Johnson street.

H 4*1 Government

lATi.TiV HOME 7WPj>TlflWT tnr
floclrt Drtcv.C*W>W v Pfoeury» at r.-S PTl'T" fl«f. ,n<1 rff.rtlv, (nM.

*1 fl-1*»»» of roar »• nom.. X A. Brown ro.naeor Hw.

WANTED TO BENT—Houiei.
WANTED- AUt.ut Dec 15, Bix f,r 

SSSÏ-vJfF furn,*,i*«l. doe,, in; respon-
®Lr tr- n'

gents* clothing.’ We"* caîf

*ACKS. at any quantity. 
Louts. 919 Caledonia Ave.

R *ur chickens. durks Sr
cash paid at your heum 

m*4 tf
R irpentw^tooii; clothtST

V*»W *«Ma; runs, furnl 
y. gramophones, boots and 
machinery and old gold and 
I call at any address. Jaoob 
sew and second-hand store 
St.. Victoria. B. C. Pbon»

Tokv No. « car. Phon. 
_____________________________________ 4M
BUMMAOr SAI.C. Tuoaday. Nov 21 Ü

2 o'clock. 1115 Douglas street '

Frldaj.
HfllL..

GOOD HOT BATHS, all hours The Rt* 
Ives Rooms. Fort street. Price Me

MADAM SOFIA TI.ONEN dressmaker 
has removed from Stohart-Peaee Block 
to Boom 4. McGregor Block, comer Vle^gmd Broad atreeta. SS

C P. COX. PIANO TlTNRR—ô^ïdLim^? School for Blind. Halifax. H» tif.Sl 
Turner St. Phone 1I12L. Booth

(PF.rrAT, NOTirR-Old false—fl^rn 
bought on vulcanite, also crown and 
bridge work, or metal plates. in anv 
condition: beet poeelble prices paid il 
Canada. Send at once to J DunSon. 
145» Georgia St W.. Vancouver. B n
Cash sent by return mall. *

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought
and add. Mre. Aamnson. ne^t Dfxt Boas

BEST PRICES paid for gems* cast-off
clothing. Give me • trial. Phone 1"
’ i*« ■♦«** efeeet. \

QUALITT. PRIC» AND SERVICE-"" 
Those are the basic principle^ Bouo1 
business. Tn the meat trade It la our 
Ml. oblw-t to Elr. you th. ton.flt of 
all threw to which w. arid a quick dt- 
IIvory■ Yrr u>. H. M.ckonale, Dom'n 
Ion Meat Market Oak Iiuotlea

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
WANTED-Inside work, by elderly busi

ness man. skilled In many trades; any 
reasonable wags. Box M*. Times n30

Ft HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilledand unskilled laborers, dark», book? 
keepers, etc., both men and women 
ready *“•* “— ----- *and anxious 
What _ ____
9**»" fj*bor Bureau.

for employmeat. 
Municipal

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
YANTED—Employment evenings by
young lady Box *62. Times. n*l

MUWtCtPAI, Punit LABOR BtlBRAL1
N prepared to fill aay vaoaney to 
or fomalo. la skilled or uiuktlM
•• re- F**n» w wr*ts

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
WANTRn-Hud.on,

What have
1911. will

you to offer?
pay 9806 
Box 397. 

ICI
WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD.

WANTBD—Room and breakfast, private
family. James Bay; moderate terms; no 
.children. Box MO, Times. References.

• ‘ . ntl
FOR SALE—HOUSES

NEARLY NEW. 7-ROOM HOUSE In
Fairfield, |2no for my equity. 966 down 
mortgage 92 000. R. Doble. 144 Olive

is
FOR SALE—ACREAGE

FOR 8A I E-Two acre
«it nation, pre-boom 
Times.

Êlose in, ideal
v. Box 4*E

v Try (RISCO for

Doughnuts

CRISCO-made doughnuts 
are wholesome through 

and through from their crisp 
outside to their sweet, light 
inside.
They not only are not greasy but are 
unusually light; a characteristic of all 

foods fried in Crisca

Crisco gives up its heat so quickly that 

a light brown crust forms immediately 

—keeping the fat out and the real 

flavor in.

Foods prepared with Crisco are deli

cious and digestible, for it is an all veg

etable cooking fat, pure and odorless, 

with nothing but its own richness and 

purity to give to foods.

Housewives who use Crisco generally 

gain a reputation for making the best 

doughnuts in the neighborhood.

Try Crisco for appetizing results in 

your cooking. »

Mad* in Canada
s4s. aaakary, wwl* ^arfwfss sf AiRi6bs

^



Y
FURNISHED

>S2 Laurel St.. 6 rooms .t.........$30
69i) Transit Rd.. 7 rooms .............. $35
365 Richmond Ave., 7 rooms, fur

nished and S unfurnished ........ $20
fork place. Oak Bay ^........$100
B^ach Drive. 10 rooms •..............$#
1C62 Wllmot Place, 9 rooms ...... 150
*10 BurMih Lodae. "7 rooms. .1*7 5s 
Mt. Douglas Apts, to let Apply 

Suite ».
TM4 Bvnletth Drive. 7 rooms ....$96 
139 Hvtlvwo-Vl Crescent, 8 rooms. #6

’•0 Cornwall St.. 5 rooms ...........$26
UNFURNISHED

1*25 N HaiiMpshire Rd., fi rooms.$2**
View fit .1< room» -------- ------X

75* Roderick Sr.. 4 rooms ...........F
237*1 L*.> Ave.. 6 vohme ........v .$19
Near Heals Station. 25 acres, mod

ern cottas:'*, outhoXises, VA 
chick, nu. improvements, etc.. .$25

2T.4S Victor pt S rooms ..............  tt
1219 Quadra Pt.. $ rooms ............ W
:,e* S Hampshire Rd . 7 rooms. $1? 
2*10 Dnplevv St., 2 rooms ..,.4...$7
1714 H a ni ta in St . * rooms ...........*9

Fern wood Rd.. 8 rooms. .$1*
U4 Ontario *V . g rooms ....... $1?
77* Cook Pt 9 rooms $29
12*2 Reach Drive 7 rooms ’........$12
‘•Roekhaven.” Reach Drive. 9

rooms ..............................................|77
I9K Olive St . 7 rooms. ........ f*n rvt
Douglas St.. 7 rooms ............. ....fl*
•*T Government St.. 7 rooms ....IV
î?LT4luM Rt - 4 rooms ..............$7 59

St 7 rooms ........... :...$M
Bvron St . S rooms ...............$s

2* Cav* St . 3 rooms ................. |S
Newport Av» . 12 roon^a .............$r>
las Jos-nh St.. 9 rooms f*1'
i77» Hauttaln Ft.. 4 rooms....... .,$«
*77 ,v*fTR’rrhe St., 16 rooms....SIS 
124 Hillside Ave.. * rooms ....$11*9 
Spring Rd.. opp. Geo Jay School
t rooms ............  ................... $29 na

Til Front St 5 rooms ................. I?
US North Park Rt , tT rooms SJ,<x

210 Cross St.. I -corns .............. $7.56
$624 Work St.. 4 rooms ..............$*
■26 Work St.. I rooms ..............$*
1734 Albert Bt.. Î rooma.............. $7.56
1619 Bank St.. 7 rooma....... ...|1$
2516 Btanahard St.. 4 rooms ........$14
1722 Edmonton ltd.. B rooms. .$16.56
257 Cook 8t.. 11 rooms .............. $25
2611 Fern wood Rd.. 6 rooms....$17 
16*4 Queen's Ave.. IS rooms ....$96 
*HT Chaucer St., 8 rooma.... i .$1*
•37 Pin® st. 7 rooms ................-*7
3* Dtipplln Rd . 1 rooma ...........-■

Wort* st 5 rooms................• ••$*
3115 Delta St., 8 rooma.................$$
W Front St . 8 rooms 
I7*e Ray St.. • Tooma....*«-«-***• I*
liîî r<-r Ar&_ « rooms......wfiT!’D4 Vst«s Ft g-fixims FR

Shakespeare St.. * rooms ..tl* 
1347 Re*, and Marlon Sts.. T rooms

Reach Dr*re g rooms -IF?
Fourth St.. 4 rooms ............

»«»*» V Hampshire Rd.. 7 rooms. D*
ne** Port St . * morns ................. *^6
1409 Pemb-ok’' St.. 3 rooms ........*F
«se TTevwond Atve , 7 rooms .,....$1*
’2° South Turner. * rooma ........
■*91 Discovery Pt . * rooms ........... F*
i?m Pint pt 4 rooms ...............*3
1*18 Rrookn **t 7 rooms’.........$17
i‘?9*.KInr*<* Rd 5 rooms .............
°9* Cowlch.in Rt. 5 room* ft*
1615 Pises rd Rt.. 8 rooms ......$12 *6
56 Slmco" St. 4 rooms ........... ...3*
'<19 Cook St   jm

?51R Work Ft . * rooms ..............•••■“
3255 Pine St . 3 rooms

STORES AND OFFICES
1529 Pimdora Ave.' ■........................ *36
1596 Pandora Ave.........................*2°
1652 Fort St., large garage ........ $56
"-nwh Bl«>ek, office ir.- Rroad 8L.
2*1 Cook, store and dwelling ....$86
905 View St., store ........j..t.........$5
-y> Tates m . $2x117 ft.
826 View St., warehouse........$16
#19 and‘921 Fort St . store* ....$10 56
^ a-Sr-. rc*r of res «dene* ...........IK

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
Insurance Written. Money to Loan. v

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1916

GOUCHER’S COUNSEL 
ASKS RESERVED CASE

Sheriff's Remark to Jurors 
Claimed Grounds for Hold

ing It Mistrial n

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

T6. jAUMiU .eitUM «I— ,-HMltiam U> btiralkd fo.: ' *
54, 48. M. 148. is;, 1Î3. 183, 311, {£.*>, SI. 53». 

11. V'l. IiOT. KK. ISIS, 1314, 31m3, SM,. 5639. 
5716. 3911.

.TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGONJSMS—"One reason tliat there Is 

rrmm *T Tth* top :« tnm » miny pwps 
x\ ho climb there get dizzy and fail off.” 
Diggon Printing Vo.. 706 Yates street, 

k lu isttuas cards, the dainty ami exclu- 
rive kind, with your initials die stampe«l 
in guld.f See samples. Phone 2148. n26

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Wall Known Diepensing Chemist 

Moves to Central Shopping
District.

Bargains In Mouses and fancy goods 
wt 71$ Yates street:----- ._____________ «23

WHY OO HOME T« » EAT you can
get a nice, tasty lunch of four courais at 
the Version Cafe for 25c.T Try It once 
and you jwill keep on trying IL Tables 
for fad lea.

A FINE SELECTION of local view book*, 
just the tiling to s* nd to your friend* 
at Christ mail. Hlbben A Co.

TO RENT--Stngl • rooms, partly furnish
ed. $4 per month. Apply 746 Johnson 
street, Room 1. Inspection Invited. nl4

FOR SALE—Cider press. Apply J. 
Devine, 21*1 Fowl Roy road.

>11:. Il MIT LI NO SKF.S IT THROUGH. 
i •. u .• Th< moat touted -.f i«"-k tin* 
season. T. N. Hlhben A Co.

FOR SALE—12 and 18-Inch block*, carried 
in. 16 per cord. D. Lewis. "Campbell 
Fide Phon- 4667R. dl

tVAlTES A KNAPTON. locksmiths and 
repair men. have moved to J411 Douglas, 
near Johnson ^Key fitting and lock
repairs a specialty.

-XAINBCm\à EXIT. Rex. BlucIl 
Hlhben A Co.

T. N.

FT AMHtBW'8 CÀTHEDRÀL-MtosloB 
preached "by Rev. Fathers Sholly and 
M- Candlish, Redvmptortsta, of Toronto. 
Till* week for women only. Every even
ing at 7.36.

FHOTOGRAPH MAILERS, all Sizes. 
N. Ilibben A Co. . .

TtlE, SCOTS"—Rev. 
William 8t< vi nfYiki lecture on
•’Scotland and tho Riots,*’ Illustrated 
by lantern, *«.ng awl story, at Em
manuel Baptist church, Tuesday, Nov. 
28. 8 p. ni. Chairman. Mr. Edward B. 
Paul. M A., inspector of publie schools. 
Vocalists, Miss Mona Misener and- Mr. 
J. G. Brown. Ti« kets. 25 cents each 
Proceeds on behgjf of public charities 
and social work: n27

JUBILEE SPARK INTENSIFIER—Pro
duces perfect combustion, prevents short 
idrvultinw <‘aVised by < ai bon. grease or 
water; Instantly ignites charge In cold
est weather; saves gasoline, etc. De
monstration at *43 Pandora street, 
.lam»* Maxey,-agent. Prh e LVsêt. n2ü

, I.i >8T—Young English setter dog. 
Rox 46fi, f»r Phone 4946.

Apjdy.
MONTHLY MEETING. Victoria Antl- 

Tuben ulosia Society. Tuesday, Nov. 21. 
- 11 a. m . AlAian<l: a committee room. nTt

pharmacy bag lymnve* frwm
the Wpsetiolme block on (R>vernnf6it 
street to. the corner of View and 
Dpuglas str- «ts. a central position right 
In the heart of the shopping distrlv 
The season for the removal has been 
wisely chosen, as the numerous 
Christmas shoppers will became Intro
duced with the w 1 tetra bout* of the

Occupying the remodelled premises 
of the Gre^t Northern railway, the 
pharmacy has an excellent position, 
and the two splendid show window 
which face on View ami Douglas 
streets respectively w ill make thft* place 
—particularly when the windows are 
lighted up at night—one of the con 
spicuous shops of this section of the 
city. The removal was carried out 
with remarkable expedition, and ai 
ready the management are doing quite 
an excellent business in their new 
premises.

A specialty la being ma^le by Ivel’i 
in. kodaks and photographic supplies, 
and the developing and printing de
partment will be of use to the numer
ous amateur photographer* who hav 
w’ork requiring finishing In time for 
Christmas.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TIlOFSEIt FIJI’S ami protectors com 

bined. protect the trou*.-rs while cycling, 
56c. Solar lamps, $4 Cycles, $$5. Film- 
lay's Cycle Store, «11 View St. n30

TDVNG GTEL desires office work, quick 
and accurate typist, good penman, etc 
Phone 34s 1.3 " 622

FoR SALE—For^car^ in got#d condition. 
< Leap L*r cash; ItiOL Vfew sLect, dr Bux 
411, Ttmes. n22

FAIILVLLS. LIMITED, soie. t>e»ttlc-rs of 
« oca Cola in Victoria. %Delivered nny- 
Wlwre in city, 46 cent* per. dozen. Phone 
212.

1 <>R SALE—Fresh Jersey tow. Fred 
W «ester. Mnsgrave street, Victoria.
Fhort 11591., - ___ -n2*2(

FOR SÀLE Rea^ftiful upright piano, ina- 
liog.tHV case, BiV.s; fu monthly. ■ 18!,
Qua lira. „ n25

V ANTEp Respectable boy to I. ai n the 
business. Apply K Boot Sliop. llD < ;«,vc’.-nincnt .«ti’^- t r)2î

• Exchange—For *rr,
' hmt

41d, Tim'
, four-room 
c!osecin. Box'

nîî

DIED
DFNN—On the 17th in*t., at St. joscph’i 

Hospital. Albert Krlward Ernest Dunn, 
beloved iiusband of Catherine Dunn, 
of 2m Hklnn-r etr**»-t. 
was 56 years of uge and l>orn in Sorei, 
Quebec. !!«• leave* to mourn his loss, 
beside* a widow, four sons and three 
daughters, and one slgter and two 
m-phçwf in Quebec. He was a rn*^ni»er 
of tlvc Masonic Order,‘"and for many 
years was connect “d jrith- the Hoy a 
Npi thwest Mounted IXilice.

Th- funeral w 111 take place .on Wi dne»* 
day. the 22n<l inst., at 2.3v o’clock, from 
t!ia Sand* Funeral Chapel. Rev. F. A. P, 
Chadwick will officiate. Interment Ros* 
Bay cemetery.
HOF mr ON—On the I*tb inst.. at his 

home, October Mansion*. William 
Kyle Houston, aged 66 year*, born in 
Ireland, a resident of Victoria for the 
pa*t 18 years. The deceased is sur
vived by his widow and one son, 
Hlllis Houston, of Seattle.

The remain* are reposing at the Thom 
son.-.Funeral Chapt I. from where the 
funeral will leave on Wednesday, Nbx 
22, at 1.46, proceeding to St. John's churen, 
•vVhere th»- Rev. .Chadwick will officiate 
Funeral - will be und -r the auspices o 
vie tort»' Lnvbrv Ko. tjA. F: A A M.

Fri/r’ml* kindly- accept this Intimation.
No flowers, by request.
Fumral by motor.

WILSON—On Nov. 18. 1916. at Jubilee 
Hospital, George Cook Wilson, late of 
\\ at* Piaherk a. Ltd., \ am ony«. 
11. ('.. aged 49 year*; born in Abêrdèen, 
Scotland.

The remain* are reposing at the B. C. 
funeral Chapel. 734 Broughton street, 
from wh« nc“ the funeral will leave or 
Tuesday, Nov. 21, at 2 p. m., service being

nducted at SL Coljimba «diureh, Granite 
stre« t, tiak Bay, at 2.36 o‘(1kwk. Inter-, 
nient In Ross Bay cemetecy.

A remark by Sheriff Richaeda to the, 
Jury which tried Ernest H. Gout-her on 
a charge of mnnslaughter m»y result 
in « new trial betng -granted. - In any 
event It Ixdd tip the delivery of aen- 
tence this morning, Mr. Justice Gregory 
des’ring time to 'consider the author! 
lid» which were adduced on both aides 
on the novel point raised.

There wae a large crowd In the court 
room at 11 o'clock, w hen the court aa 
for the purpose of passing sentence on 
tho prisoners found guilty at the as 
slz^s Just closing. The spectators were 
drawn by curkmity 1ft the 
case, the other two accused not being 
objects of any Interest except, in one, 
to u small group of Saltsprfng Island

Goucher's 6 as the third and last 
case called, and Crown Prosecutor 
Moresby moved for sentence on the ae-

J. A. A Ik ma n, who has acted as coun
sel at both trials, read an affidavit of 
his own and dhe of the slierifFs in 
support of his application fofljie sjat 
lug of a reserved case on the que» 
lion whether the «herHI’a remark to the 
Jury did not causr » mtstrlâl. M 
A4kman's affidavit æt out that, he- and 
Mç. Moresby had stepped into the 
sheriff's office to avoid the crowd leav 
ing the court, and were Informed by 
the. official that when he had gone Into 
the Jury room at 6 o'clock to ascertain 
if they had reached a conclusion . he 
was asked If the'Judge would consider 
a recommendation to mercy; that he 
had- replied ,w>rtiit*4y- he wwkT er 
"Y#**,” and that then they said they 
would reach a finding In a few minutes.

The affidavit of Sheriff Richards dé
nié J the accuracy of tills report of 
what he said. He said that he had 
gone into the Jury room about $.2 p. m.
In response to a knock on the door, and 
was asked by the foremant **ff we 
should bring In a recommendation to 
mercy would" the same be considered 
by the Judge?” He replied that this 
was a matter that rested with the 
Judge and asked If th*y desired to hav 
the Judge called Into court. Other 
Jurors said "no. no" and the foremki* 
then asked: "I* It customary for the 
Judge tq consider a recommendation 
for mercy?" His reply to this was:

think it is usual for the presiding 
Judge to give consideration to recom
mendations a Jury may make. ’* «The 
foreman .asked: "Do you think the 
Judge would 'consider a recommenda
tion for mercy?" to which he an
swered : "I cannot? answer; that Is a 
matter that rests entirely with the 
Judjre." The. foreman then asked him 
to give them a few minutes more and 
about 6.15 they came into court.

Mr. Alkman argued that this const I 
tuVnl a grave breach of.duty, and that 
tho fact that the Jury were told what 
Ihoy had been by any officer of the 
court other than tho Judge constituted 

mistrial. The sheriff had no right 
he contended, to tell the Jury, that 
teas visual for thfr Judge to consh

-4A recommendation, to.mercy. That this 
question of a recommendation had 
weight with some of the Jurors, at any 
rate, In bringing them to a verdict as 
they had shown, he thought, 't>y the 
•fact that the endorsement on the bill 
if indictment was "guilty with, a very 
strong recommendation for mercy, 
and with "very" heavily UtfOerJSned 
Mr Alkman thought It was even 
lUestlon whether the court could 

answer such a question as the. Jury 
asked.

His.Jordshlp observed that he would 
have answered it but more fu)l£ than 
ths sheriff. He would have'lhade It 
clear to them- that they must find the 
accused guilty or not guilty upon the 
evidence, and that It was not fry them 
to allow thoughts of the punislunent 
Jiick might be meted out to Influence 

their verdiet in any way. Their recom
mendation w’ould receive consideration 
but this must not be taken into ac 
count ' In .consideHng whether the ac 
cusetl waj guilty or .otherwise.

-Mr. Moresby cited thé Nova Scotia 
case of Hex v. Larne a,. where the. ap
plication for a reserved ease was on 
the ground of a remark made by the 
sheriff t<> the jury wlien he w«* sent 

their room to* see how they were 
getting on towards à verdict» and 
where the application was refused.

His lordship announced that he would 
take the matter into consideration, and 
re remanded the prisoner under cuw- 
i»dy until to-morrow for sentence. He

FOR SALF7 Ext*-«fli«*n dining table, $5.
263 Beech wood avpii^J-ywl Bav. n22 

,T<i 1>KT— Furtiiahed, small eottage, .ntod- 
ern, near car. Plione 15 8»'. n22

• FOR RKNT-*ha; *•*,. furn^lied front room, 
lontetL Suitable for one or, two; home 
Privileges. 1120 McClure. n?3

OLD PLATE GLASS wanted. -7*0 J-\,rt
street- n26

I.<»SV -Dvaytpan's leather apron. Finder 
pleas» return to F. R. Stewart & To. »2?

WANTED—Firat-class machine hand.
Applv Vfwd< ) Waist A Novelty Spe* l«i- 
lstSy(5b4 -Sgyward Bldg.  nE

rdLLINRoN APAin M ENTS. 1116 Cofiln- 
sen. Nlcçly furnished and pnf urn Is lied, 
mwl-^rn; 4 roomed apartments. n22

To LET—House and store, corner ç»f Rav 
end Blanshord streets. .Apply 2507.dl

4’ITY MART. 734 Foil alrt-ei.-1 Before buy
ing furniture, carpetJk *vov»s, etc . cal.

- «ai «w.agfc.- SBL«a-dwte: «IS?..»«i nd exchange ?f h6t reQ^emeu wTorè ittve date.- 
grMl class household good*. Phone 1433. II. LITTLE.
Be... >n2o

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. R. R. Whiteman- and fanrlly wish 

to than* the many friends for Om ir kind 
word* df sympathy and pretty floral 
tributes during their revest *ad bereave-
m»nt. ^t..

In respect of the Metropolis Hotel, 
situate at 712 Yates street, in the City of

Dated the 20th hjovernber. 191$. /
 „ GEO- A. NORTH.

MUNICIPALITY OF SAANICH
POUND NOTICE

I will sell by public auction at the 
pound, Gian ford avenue, on Saturday. 
Nov, 25, 1MC, one bay horse*with white, 
hind hocks, branded on off hip; also one

J6£SWL

Poundkeeper.

FIVE YEARS GIVEN FOR 
ATTEMPTED MURDER

Salt Spring Man Sent to Peni
tentiary; Nichols Gets 

Three Years - i
_ t

EXCURSION PARTY 
TO DISCUSS PLANS

Citizens Who Made Tour of 
Islaffd Asked to Meet 

on Friday

Johi| W. Whims, a colored man from 
Saltspring Island, was this n) urn ing 
sentenced to flvg years in the peniten
tiary for.attempted murder. _

Erauij, .Nivhoitk a Greek, raaideut of 
the city, was given three years for an 
attempt to commit an abominable of-

II "was sentence day at the assizes, 
and the court room was crowded, j "“"IV™ Vh”»» 
Whims did not appea'r to be concerned B
at his seiVlence, w hich tvas looked upon 
art comparatively ifght, but the other 
man, who is elderly, evldehtly dtp not 
expect to get as much as he did and 
was greatly depressed.

Mr. Justice Gregory, addressing 
Ntchols, referred to the fact that ills 
record showed him to have been 
charged u number of times, with 'the 
offence which he now stood convicted 
of, but he had ulw'ays escaped punish 
merit for lack of corroboration. He had 
also served a term for manslaughter*
The maximum term for his offence was 
ten years, but as that seemed too miftih 
for his years he would' be sent up f<>r 
threo yeèr#.

T<» Whim* the court said his crime 
might lx» punished with IJfe imprison 
nient. His reputation had tieen a very 
unenviable One, and In this particular 
case there had Men three or four young 

hlldren in the house,w'hlch he tried 
burn down as well as the young girl 
whose life he attempted. As it happened 
the fire was got out. but there might 
have been grave danger. Prisoner 
would be sentenced to five years In the 
penitentiary', but he would have one 
sixth off for good behavior, and if his 
conduct merited it might be released 
even short of that.

In Whiins’s case, as In that 
Nichols., .there ara a .number of . 
piétons against him, but they have 
lacked what would constitute evidence 
upon which a Jury could convict.

said that ho has created something 
of a reign of terror in his nCTghborhood 
and that the crown has had a good deal 
of difficulty In getting people to give 
testimony against him, they fearing the 
TV^OÏt should hfx not be convicted.

LOCAL NEWS

intimated that he would probably sen
tence him and. In the event of finding 
that there should be a ca»c stated, sus
pend tho operation of the sentence un 
til the appeal court had dealt vyith the 
matter. Incidentally his lordship re
marked that he quite agreed with the 
finding of the Jury.

RECORD BREAKING FLIGHT.NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application 

will be made to the Bonof I/leense 
rommisstore-rs for the City of Victoria
n.v:r;r, ‘"*m »* «-«h l.,,

N>w York. Nov. 20.—The record-

begun yesterday, terminated at 
Governor's island here at 9.40 a m. to
day. after stops at Hornell and Bing
hamton. N. Y. The final 152 miles 
from Binghamton to this city was 
covered this morning in 2 hours and ?0 
minutes, and the entire Journey. *32 
miles. In an air line, In the actual fly
ing time of 9 hours and 1 minute.

Gift Suggestions for tho Home.—-A 
-fthfccey -ReoA ional bookcase. -An -ewhir-
ing, useful and ever-appreciated pre
sent. Macey's, 617 View St. •

Gold Lettering neat ly and prompt «y 
executed. Books bound, paper ruled.
Sweeney-McConneir, Ltd., 1012 Lang

■ '
ir -Cr p

Guaranteed by Hayne* —• Mear. 
Haynes wants yo*i to return your 
watch to him. if ft Is not absolutely 
athtfaciory, after he has repaired It.

* * *
Send Your Soldier a Photo for Xmas
Is the only thing he cannot buy for 

hirtsclf. Specially priced Bepl&a por 
rnits at the .Skene Lowe Studio» 654 
atee SL

» » »
Class in Russian.—The class in Rus

sian finder the auspices of the Victoria 
school*board evening school will com 
mem-e * to-morrow evening at 7.30 
o'clock. There are a number of in 
qulrics. and the class promises to be 
well attended. The instructor. Mr. 
Freeman, is a native of Odessa, who 
has been in fana da fur some years.

R it . it
Canadian Society of Civd Engineers.

- The annual meeting of the British 
« 'okimbia division the Canadian Ho 
i-iety of Civil Engineers will be held 
in this city on Saturday. December 9. 
The gathering is held In alternate 
years on the mainland and island. The 
annual meeting of the. Victoria branch 
of*the society will follow on December 
13. <:■

it ir it 
Victoria Liberal Association.—The 

m. miE*. r* of th* Victoria Liberal 
sqciation, which is compoaed .‘of the 
membership of the ward associations, 
are called to a general meeting ôf the 
association, to be held in the Knights 
of Pythias hall. North Park street, on 
Thursday evening at eight o'clock. At 
this meeting there will be taken up the 
1 gaiter of a programme of meetings 
for the winter months, and there is 
other business to be disposed of. 

it ir ir
Y. M. C. A. Campaign.—Saturday af 

UrnotW U lay morning, arc n*it 
g<KHl times for/collecting, so the daily 
campaign report at the Y. 1LC A 
necessarily small. However, 24 new 
members ware secured, half of whom 
were boys, the proceeds bringing in 
$132. There, vere *ix new subatrrip- 
tiona, totalling $109.25. It is rconfident- 
ly expected that a larger number will 
be reported to-morrow ahd the workers 
at their noon day lunch spoke mont 
hopefully of the prospects.

it ù it 
Citizenship Talk.—The educational 

committee of the Y. W. C. A. has in
stituted a series Of talks on citixenship 
this autumn, and to-morrow evening 
Miss Alice Ravenhlll, a member of the 
advisory board of the Women’s Insti
tutes of British Columbia, will speak 
on "The Home In Its Relation to Good 
Citizenship." C. H. Ljigrin will precede 
the speaker of the evening with a fif
teen-minute talk On "Current Events." 
Miss ('tease, president of the Local 
Council of Women, will présidé. This 

time when people are thinking 
more seriously of governments and In
titulions, and the present season’s 

work at the Y. W. C. A. is a sincere ef
fort to place before the public the 
means of helping them to a more sat
isfactory knowledge of the subject, 
tood citixenship, it Is frit, begins In 

the hom«v and Just as the chiltf In the 
home Is taught to understand hi* rights 
and those of other people Just Tn the 
sahie «measure will he regard' these 
things when he goes Into the World. 
Mim-anrt-womgn-ttrr^rmUlatlrttrrftYMftp
attend the lecture, 
mence at • o’clock.

which Will com-

A meeting of the participants In the 
big excursion of last week will be held 
in the board of trade rooms on Friday 
next at 3 p.in., for the purpose of com
paring. notes o,nd, ascertaining if any 
action for developing business over- the 
area Covered might -be found.

The whole aim of the excursion was 
to promote closer business "relations 
with the various districts on the Island. 
Business was ihe theme of the various 

5 'held. * In most 
cases the heads of'firms were the ones 
who participated In the excursion and 
they are now in a position to size up 
the situation with à view to profiting 
by the experience.

Many of the speakers at the meet
ings, especially at Duncan, stated that 
there seemed to be no good reason why 
Victoria should not do a much larger 
business than she does now. Many 
reasons were stated why they w ere not 
doing the business and suggestions 
as to how U might be obtained. These 
things can be talked over to the mutual 
advantage of .all concerned. The board 
of trade to the proper body to get 
them together and that In the Idea in 
calling the meeting for Friday next. 
The members of the excursion party 
feel that it is absolutely necessary, If 
the full benefit of the visit ifl to be 
obtained, to get together ahd see if 
the ideas expressed cannot b« crystal
lized into action.

A. E. MATHESON

Men Like 
Shoe Comfort
an wall as shoe smartness. In faet,- 
witli many men the look of a shoe is 
decidedly second to its (it and dura
bility. With us it is not necessary to 
place one quality before another, be
cause our lines are carefully ehoaen 
from the stocks of the world’s best 
makers, and our system of sizing and 
titling is certain, while quality is 
assured. , -

Just now we are allowing some 
very attractive Oxfords, iu mahog
any, tail, gun-metal, etc.

Splendid Values From 
$5 Up

1ÜADC IttSK KG U S. PAT Oft.

iTHE_

1111 Government Street Next to Kirkham's

GOING HOME TO ENLIST
JL Innea Gall Passes Through on Way 

to London to Enter Aviatiorv

An interesting traveler on the Em- 
*,.1 to-day was a young 

‘Sefifsrmih, " Jvhn"1 rinek tTatt, who to nrr 
his way to London to enlist in the 
Royal Aviation Corps.

Mr. Gall has l»een employed in Yoko
hama as an engineer and explosive* 
expert in the works of the Japanese 
Explosives Company at Hiratsuka, 
which for many months past have 
been working day* and ntghf in ih<* 
manufacture of munitions of war for 
Jai>an's former opponent and now ally, 
Russia. The works are undet* the Jap
anese government during the war»

The temper of the Japanese people, 
Mr. Gall says, ia distinctly In favor of 
the allied nations, and they are look
ing forward as keenly as any of the 
allies to the final overthrow of ITus- 
Nianlsm. If there was need for men to 
go to Europe to fight against the Ger
man* volunteers by the hundreds of 
thousands could be found in Japan to
day.

Before he toft Yokohama Mr. Gall 
warn prees-nU'd with a gold watch and
several other gifts by his friends In 
that city. While the Empress was 
lying here this- morning he made 
trip about the city»

OFFICER KILLED
Lieutenant Savage, of This City,

AmonjiLCksualtiaa ; Sgt. Price Dies.

Word has been received from the 
front bf the death of Lieut. Harry Os 
home Havape. a local man who to wet! 
known and who left here with tfre first 
artillery'draft. Lieut. Ravage was bom 
in England in 1883 and resided in Wfn 
nlpeg two years before coming to Vic 
toria about twelve years ago. During 
his residence at the prairie capital he 
Itecame a megiber <»f the 90th Regi
ment of Winnipeg Rifles. He was 
contractor In this t?lty and joined the 
Fifth Rcrlment, taking a courser in the 
Royal Sclio-d of Artillery and obtain
ing a sergeant** certificate. He 
ponied for duty when the regiment was 
rdered out for active service and left 

for the front with the first draft. On 
his arrival in England he was given a 
commission in the Royal Field Artil
lery and trained for a time in Ireland 
prior to proceeding to the front. He 
was killed on October 26. Lieut. BaV- 

pre was a member of the Hons of Eng
land in this city and president of the 
football team of that organization.

Secretary Grahnme. of the Y.M.h.Ai, 
Me morning received a telegram from 

Toronto informing him that Sergt. F. 
a. B. 1’rice, who left here w^th Hcrgt.- 

Major .Shaw with a draft of the Me 
chatliral Transport on August 4. died 
at that place yesterday at 7 a m. from 
spinal meningitis. t> had a brother 

D. l‘riè<K who left here with the 
103rd Battalion. They came Iwrejrom 

ngland and the address they left here 
was "The Rectory," Stanton, 8t. Quin 
ton, Chippenham, Wilts. They left 1 
trunk and a grip at the Y.M.C.A. here, 
which Is being held until further word 
is received.

Rt Rov. J. C. Roper, Bishop of Ot
tawa. «nd, Mrs. Roper will leave Ot
tawa" to-morrow for Victoria, in ordfr 

attend ihe consecration of Dean 
hofk-ld as Bishop uf "Columbia.

☆ it . it
^fitted States Consul G< neral, G. N. 

West Was Ill the «By fr«'»m VaâcOuV»P 
to-day to meet Miss E. R. Held more, 

atna, sv in. arrived on the Em- 
press of Russia.' mV. West formerly 
held a consular position at Kobe,

Hindu Arrested.—A case is proceed
ing in Saanich police court this atter- 
nooiv in whlèh a Hindu is on trial for 

rjury, alleged to have been com-* 
tied in a case In whicp he was the 

irant- ngahirot- two othef Hindus 
who were ' acquitted when placed on

I Can Be Yours—
ME AND TWELVE/|kC\ A 
I NWEAKABl.E KKCOHDstiLSC /I I 1 
OK YOLK OWN VIIOH E.9|P V/eTtX/

Come in and look me over. I have a nice 
Golden Oak Case which will look well in your 
room.

I sing with a permanent Diamond Point which 
never needs changing.

I am the very latest Edison model, and have 
a powerful Spring Motor. » -

I am the littiest one in the family, and if I am 
too small my brothers will hi- glad to give you a 
concert at any time.

fealanv. vf pur, ha— prlvr on ronveni, nt twine.

KENT’S EDISON 
STOKE

THE KENT PIANO CO.. LTD.
The Store of Superior Service

1004 Government St. Phone 3449

DELEGATE HERE FROM 
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Hon. Manuel Earnshaw, En 
Route to Washington, Speaks 

of Current Politics

"We are delighted with the return of 
the Democratic party in the United 
HtttDs, to whom we owe the Jones law 
which has given the islands a chance 

work out their own internal develop
ment," said Hon. Munuv^parnshaw, 

•delegate dn congress from mtie Islands, 
who passed through the City to-day 
or. the Empress of Russia. He has 
been closely associated In the move
ment for extension of self government 
with Manuel L. Quezon, who VU re
cently accorded a great reception on 
his arrival in Maulla. _

Mr. ^ Earnshaw,' who is an accom
plished representative of the colored 
race inhabiting the group, showed 
great interest in the- latest returns of 
the American j residential election, and 
particularly with regard to the com
position of the House of Representa
tives. owing to the narrow margin sep
arating "ihe two parties.

Reverting to the subject of the de
velopment of the Philippines and the 
effect of Democratic control. Mr. Karu
sh iw told the Times that the islands 
are. in., spite of the statements to the 
contrary from politicians who have 
other interesur to s^rve. in a very pros
perous condition. With the exception 
of the situation with regard to sugar, 
which to materially affected by the 
tendency to freer trade under the Un
derwood tariff, the Islands are feeling 
tho effect of economical stimulus. How
ever, he say some factors of the war 
cannot be overlooked, even in the Phil
ippines, and the shortage of tonnage 
has been a serious loss to the trading 
Interests around the coast

the United States and so far they had 
been able to get atofig Well, although

i
everywhere in the Orient.

Mr. Earnshaw proceeds to Washing
ton. "D. C. His term expires in March 
next, and he, is not yet sure whether 
ho will be g candidate fut re-election 
for a four-year period. .

WEAK, AILING CHILDREN
Made Well and Stron 

Remedy
■ byBimple

'W ~
Here is another letter that has Just 

come to our attention," allowing thé"- 
power of Vinol to build up health and 
strength for weak, puny, ailing < hll
dren.

Mrs. F. Humphries, of Oshawa. Ont., 
says: *1 wish to say that 1 am 
more than pleased with your Vinol. I 
have a little boy who Is four years 
old and for the past three years he has 
been very delicate. Every little while 
he would be ill with his chest and 
lungs, and each time the doctors would 
say there was very little hope for hi* 
recovery ; and afrpr he would pull 
through It .„wouid leave him weaker 
every time. He van terribly npale and 
ha* no energy at all* He would 4it a 
Whole morning or afternoon looking at 
pictures or playing with any little 
thing but would not run about. .At last 
I made up my mind to try Vinol. hav
ing read of It in one of your looks 
■which I had from Jury & Lovell ; and 
he Had taken only half of one bottle 
when I could see a decided improx >■- 
ment in him. He now runs about all 
day long and Is looking much brighter 
and more color in his face; and 1 tell 
every one it br Vinol that did him 
Kood." Mrsyllumphries, puke street, 
Oshawa. Ont.

Vinol \f a delicious combination of 
beef and cod liver peptones, iron and 
mnngVicsc peptones arid glycerophos- 
plutf^x which creates an appetite, tones 
up/the digestive organs, enriches the 

x>od and creates strength. Children 
ve to take it.
We ask all parents of weak, sickly, 

delicate children in this vicinity to try 
ViflOl With the understanding that we 
will return your money if It falls to 
benefit your little ones.

D. E. Campbell. Druggist, Vietotta: 
also mt the best druggists In ^11 British

Mr. Earnshaw described the powers CoiumblA towns, 
given to the islands under the new law, 
which became (M^ectlye on October K 
and said It will make for stable Indus
triel development. Asked as to the at «
«tua» td ltl» j3pàft?po, “Mr. É«i (Uti*w 
said th#. extent- of trade xvith^Japan 
was not large compared with that to

CURES SKIN 
One peefa^e It. SoU.en*"’

abov. Viuol <*■«*■*
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POWER OF RUSSIA 
' GROWS EVERY DAY
Facts About Munitions; Duma 

Cheered Ministers of War 
and Marine

Petrograd. Nov. 20.—In the Duma on 
> Fdurday the. mlnlstt f of war gave 

* atlstic* i egardlng the output of n.uni 
tl ms in Huxiia. He showed that, the 
Internal rntput of three-Inch guns 
■ow ls eight times the number of such 
gun* produced in January. 1915. Four 
times the number of rifles are being 
manufactured, the pfuduction of four- 
inch shells-is nine times greater and 
nineteen times the number of three- 
âhch shells are being turned out. The 
supply of some other munirons Is 
foity times "gre.U-r. while asphyxiat
ing gases are sixty-nfae times greater 
in volume than the amounts produced 
In January, 191S.

The minister admitted there still 
were some defects In the production 
of artillery ami munitions, hut said 
the situation was surmountable.

Referring i.> thoTutüre. he said:
•‘The enemy is caught and will' not 

ci-cape. Every day brings 'Us defeat 
m-arei We must conquer at ajl iosfs.’ 
That Is the order of the august com
mander <»f mir gallant ariivy. The wel
fare of, our country depends upon It.
I again express *he absolute oonvlc- 
tii n' th.it we shall gain victory. No 
power is able to conquer Russia.”

T.he minister of marine expressed "a 
Similar belief

After the addresses had been" enn- 
CTvfiled1 life members «*f the Duma left 
"their seats and surrounded the minis
ters. frantically cheering.

CONSIDER QUESTION OF 
WINTER TRANSPORTATION

ROUMANIANS HAVE 
FOUGHT TENACIOUSLY

British Correspondent Pays 
Tribute to King Ferdinand's 

Brave Troops

London, Nor. 20.—The Bucharest 
correspondent of the Dally Chronicle, 
in a dispatch dated November 12, says:

“During last week I had the oppor
tunity of visiting the Roumanian front

Ixmdon, Nçv. 20.—“The Roumanian 
is a splendid soldier,” says 

Bucharest correspondent of 
the Dally Chronicle In a dis
patch dated Nov. 14 “In the different 
l>asse« of the Carpathians the Rou
manians ha vox held - back a powerful 
and well-organised enemy. They have 
defended their fatherland with tenacity 
and heroism. In the trenches $» saw 
and admired the soldiers who for over 
two months have successfully defied 
the armed might of the central powers.,
Ever .since the beginning of Roumanian 
hostilities the men have been lighting 
night and day, with little, respite.

“Life at the Roumania front Is much 
as It is elsewhere along the hundreds 
of miles of battlefield.

^ Thetr Cheers.
From chats, with the prisoners I 

found it was the Roumanian bayonet 
Which Prussian and Bavarian alike 
dreaded most. The Roumanian 'burn' 
uttered by the charging lines of infan- ! 
try Invariably produced a disquieting I lost his plekelhaUbe, 
ami at tlm«*a a demoralising effect e spiked top 
among the enemy troops.

""Wounded Austrian officers were In
clined to cordiality, l>eiiig convinced 
the war would not last much longer, 
and that the sooner It was over and 
the whole world going about its legiti
mate business the better for humanity.
This view visibly shocked a. wounded 
Herman officer In the ward, who wa_s' 
vlïhîh hearing. With tt-tr rffor-t WMcîi 

must have caused him a good deal of 
pain he raised himself on his elbow and 
in sharp, staccato tones; as if rapping 
out an order, said1 "Pence will come 
only when our kaiser wills 4L*

"Then he collapsed and a sympa
thetic nurse hastened to soothe the 
feelings of the .ruffled .Prussian and 
readjust the head bandage which his 
violent emotion- had net awry.”

HUNGARIANS CE OUT 
TONGUES OF VICTIMS

British Correspondent Saw 
Two Roumanians Who Will 

Always Be Dumb • ■ •

DEUTSCHLAND EST 
LEAVE ABOUT $212,800

Must Give» Bonds to Cover 
Suits or Can Not 

Get Away

New I*ondon, Now 20.—Yesterday, 
thank» to Will Whlffen, A. ti.. vfiis 
one day without worry fur the news
papermen waiting here to see the (Tur
man submarine Deutschland off. It

tine trenches on the Moldavian and was Will’s sworn duty to see*that the 
Southern Transylvanian fronts. Two 
days were JusxeU In the neighborhood 
of the Vulcan pass and TlrJluliJ fronts,
-w here the Germans, a fortnight ago 
sustained a temporary defeat.

“North, of TlrJluliJ the Hth Bavarian 
division was practically annihilated 
by the R.omutnianH It ha^ been sent 
specially mmi Kovel, on the Russian 
front, with the kaiser's telegraphed 
benediction.

“Much equipment was abandoned 
when the Bavarians fled toward the 
frontier, broken and panic-stricken.
German military paraphernalia still 
littered the battlefield. Motor cars, 
machine guns and fleldl piece» fell 
trophies to the Roum^iiaiis. The (ler- 
tfi&n general in the haste of retirement, 

with It» gilt-

OUawa. Nov. 20. —F. P. OuteHus. 
manager of the government system «if 
railways, was in conference witb-J&on.
Frank Cochrane, minister of railways.
ami sotm of his colleagues to-day In » i ICTDIAurc fOT TDriiÀii
regard i„ the important matter of the, AUu I Ml Also ÜU I InENCH 
winter transportation of troop», pro
ducts and ammunition for shipment 
from tin winter ports of Halifax and 
Ht J«»lm after the dose navigation on- 
thê St

The

ON THE CARSO FRONT

Cut Out Tpngues.
"The humane treatment by Rou

manians of enemy wounded was In 
marked contrast to the savage cruelty 
exhibited by the Hungarians when 
some Roumanians fell Into their hand». 
In one Imspltal 1 saw- two Roumanian» 
who had been tortured by their Hun
garian captors. This* maltreated sol
diers had been captured by a patrol. 
an«l because they refused to give In
formation of essential Importance to 
the enemy they were deprived of the 
turner of speech and then set at liberty. 
The victims are recovering from their 
terrible injuries, but will be dumb for
ever”

FRANCE CONTROLS HER 
TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS

Paris, Nor 20—Allh»rt Clavellle, for
mer un.b-1 . ret.u-y for munitions. £»

' jiumed office torday A director-general
t e Rome. Nov 20 ^Austrian troop* have of tr inapsirt and importations with su-
Lanivnce. A preliminary mn j gained aomc ground from the Italian» pervlalunary power* over all limiter'.

le nns held here a few week, ago. on tha Car» front, according top war, eonueeted with tram,' by rail and1
"rpoee l, to form a acheme which ofllce aawnmeement leaned to-day An water. He immediately .ummoned the' 

" ordinale the effort» of the rail- aaaault by strong forces on the summit general managers of rail»», lines and 
ways and steamship yompanlea ao that ! of Hill IS on Saturday resulted l„ thel.mtllned to them a comprehensive
£rtaVto„ ;e«>"«^re h-avv ^ "" I "" h/h”'c»p..

hope.' that, Uie .word made then wMl| Hayn.. Hep.,,, ,.a,.i,, W„r.c I t'o"^"»

• orily and rea-onably • I r«- irictlng importationsb<* cxcee»|e,| this winter.

Another Effort to 
Reduce the High Cost of Living

K..r Three Day*. WEDNESDAY. THUB8DAY and FRIDAY. OCT. 15, 16 and 17, we
.lifer some startling and interesting PRICES FOR THE CAREFUL BUYER

BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM JAMES ADAM,TheParticular Greco
TWO STORES:

•COoK ST. GROCKRY GLADST* *NE (jftOCKKY
Corner I'ort and Cook 8ts*. Phone» 2769-2623 I Corner Fernwood Fl«n«l and Ol.t«l&u»ne Ave

8llpi>ery submarine, stayed, put and 
Will, with a belligerent little tuft of 
whisker» on hi» cnln and a cold blue 
eye. looked a man not likely to full of 
hi* purpose,

Through all" the day he sat smoking 
hi» pipe on the libelled Deutkchland 
Veck, his chair comfortably tilted back 
against her superstructure. At his 
feej, tacked to the planking, was the 
notice of seizure placed there by 
l>eputy lr. H. M irwhal Hawley after 
the T. A. 8cott Towing Company had 
Pbelled tbe submarine- for $12,000 to 
cover the loss of the tug T. A. Scott, 
Jr.

From Wlllehud.
Temporarily the Deutschland Was 

Will’» home, and hi» alone,rV a» .not 
oven .Captain Koenig could go nboikrd 
x ithout getting Will's iiermlasicn. 
Koenig and his crew, dispossessed, 
looked wistfully down on him from the 
<-«.-ck of the Intern -U G -imuivst- am.ihip 
Wtllluhad. Will slept ^at t»ard the" sub
marine Saturday night yrnd again 
lust night When he pfukened flila 
morning he slirrenderwrUi* Job to an 
other keeper, for the Eastern For 
warding -Company filed a bond In the 
«*d «Brait y court the first thing In th»- 
ir.orhing. With the filing of the b«^id. 
•.be Deutschland Was aulomati'-ally re
leased from United States custody, but 
sl.e found heraelf Immediately In much 
hotter water. Deputy Sheriff J. 11. 
Tubbs was on hand a» Will Whiffet» 
!Ni8xe<! back into obscurity to attach 
the merchantman In the damage suits 
brought 'by r*lAtivt*A of the met» wW 
were lost with the tug.

There are now' three suits pending of 
$.'•0.000 each —one brought by the w idow 
of Capt* John Gurney, one by the 
widow of Engineer William A Caton 
am^ the third by the parent* of Clur- 
ence 13. Davison, tin- rook.

It Is understo-xl a fourth ..t, f--: a 
like amount, will be started in behalf 
of relatives of Edward Stone, fireman 
aboard the Scott.

The other sailor lost was Eugene 
Duxant, the Scott's deckhand. Duzunt 
was not a New Londoner, and Attor
neys Hull. McGuire A Hull, who aie

PRESSURE BY ENEMY 
IN THE JIUL VALLEY

Roumanians Still Falling Back 
Southward, Russian War 

Office Reports

P- trograd, Nov. 20.—The Roumanian 
troops still a/e retiring southwards be
fore the invading Austro-Gernr an 
t f « nips in the Jlul valley region, the 
W'office announced to-day.
The text of the statement follows: 
“Roumanian front—Transylvania—In 

the region of Kimpplung, fwuimanian 
attacks south of Dragoslavele were 
successful.

“In the region of Aldesht Roumanian 
force» advanced to the northward and 
captured 100 prisoners, 2 machine guns 
end 1 cannon. a,?

“Enemy attacks on the Roumanian* 
in the Alt district In the region* of 
Tchest, Serblaneslit and Breed, were 
unsuccessful.

“In the valley of the River Jlul the 
Roumanian», under the pressure of su
perior forces, still continue to retire to 
the southward.”

German Statement.
Berlin, Nov 20. The Austro-Oer- 

man campaign against the Roumanians 
and ibeir Rtu-thtti atM»-* tm* gatnerl 
further successes. the war office an- 
muinced to-day. Near Kimpolung the 
Roumanians, whose forces are de
moralised, made attacks yesterday, 
but were repulsed.

The text of the statement follow*: 
“Our operations against the Rusho- 

Roumanfun front are progressing ac- 
crdlng to our plans.

"“Northwest <»f Kimixilung the R-m- 
mnnmno are exh xustlng their units, 
which are of mlxet

WISE & COMPANY
LATE F. W. STEVENSON A CO. »

INVESTMENT
BROKERS QTOCKS

k^7AND BONDS
INVESTMENT

BROKERS

Tel. 362. 104-106 Pemberton Building. Tel. *62

BURDICK BROS. LIMITED
GRAIN Stock STOCKSand wlVvh

COTTON Brokers BONDS

Phew 1724
Pemberton Building, 620 Broughton Bt

F. A. Borden Managing Director Phene 3724

■PP-

(By Burdick Brothers, Limited.) 
Montreal, Nov.. 2».—Trading in tit# total 

market to-day was falrty arttve and most 
iFMUee maintained Saturday’.» price levels.

, ___  . . an” haphasard ijjugej o[ (•ana,|11 <omm«»n wax an excep-
[frmrattmt. In fruit les* attacks.

MONTREAL STOCKS

“Front of Field Marshal von Mac 
keneen—In Dobhudja and along the 
Danube, as far as the i>ort of Oltina. 
east of Klllstrla, there has been artil
lery firing.”

FLAx'jUMPEO 19V2c
ON WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Nov. 20.—Wheat closed 71# 
higher f«>r Nov., 6*-. higher for Dev ann 

higher fur May. Data was Ip-, to 2p-. 
btgber. Barley sained U-. Fta k wraa Me. 
ti!gfif*r for Nor.. IW. was 19* Up and 
May lt$ higher.

December wheat wohl at $1.9», the hign 
|H‘int of the day, and only about un
der the high point*, of the ae^soo.. The 
buying was general. The country selling 
did n«»t appear In the same volume*a* on 
Saturday and was easily alwnl-bed Much

acting for the complainants, have bee;ijuj buying was credited to government 
unable !«• l«k ate any of hi* connections.

That pinner.
C Hadlaai Hull, of the law firm.

*al«l last night that the dinner of the

SEE OUR BIO OLIVE 
DISPLAY ALL MARKED 

HALF-PRICE

I’ljiinp 224

PURE ISLAND HONEY »,
<El line Brandi. 14 ox. Jars, reg. 

25c. Special, Ap
2 Ja^ ..................................O0Ç

(Absolutely pure)

HEINTZ APPLE BUTTER
Splenilid 't-k spreu«l on the breu«l. 

R«*gular, 20c Jars, 
spcci.tV 2 Jar* ... 25c

DATENUT BUTTER
Ma-le from Dromedary dates 

and nuts Make an Ideal 
sandwich. 4 «>z Jars. reg. 15c. 
SlHHlal,
♦ Jar* , 25c

COMBINATION OFFER
«4 TV 9a,-k Ruval Hou«r«4
- h-.Id Flour ..... ........ $2.50
litM. Tin Kni|ire*s Bak-

ing RoH’dèr ,... ...V 25

Sold only togethtr S2.7S

MINTO SODA BISCUITS
I^r1(e Sue pa< kages. Special

...... 35c
C. 4L B. TANAGON VINEGAR

Reg 2*.v a hot
sprewi i. a hot... ............ IOC

C- A B. WALNUT OR MUSH- 
ROOM CATSUP

Reg 4rtc a botttle. Special, 2 
bottles ‘

. for . . ^ ............. 35c

MILLER'S WORCESTER 
SHIRE 8AUCÉ

t has the flavor 
3 bottles ........... 25c

COLONIAL TALCUM 
POWDER

Violet, large 3»c tins, OC#s 
Special. S tins ....... 4-OC

25cNaptha Soap (Pen- 
dray's) 6 large cakes. 

BEATSALL CLEANSER'
I»arge 10c can*. OC

Special, 5 fans ...............£UC
<'leans anything

NO. 1 ISLAND POTATOES

'leu.............  $1.50
Gloss or Com Starch.

-3 pound packages ........

Fancy Table Apples,
' I lbs. /............

Highly colored
- SEEDED RAISINS

Spécial, 3
packages ....................... ... 25c

FANCY TOILET SOAP
3 fakes to box, reg. 35c. 

Speqjal,
a box ........

20 Varieties to choose from.
20c

COLONIAL JELLY POWDERS
Assorted flavors. AP

5 packages ..........................lOC

MONK A GLASS CUSTARD 
POWDER

Reg 10c packet*. Qg-
Special, 4 packets ...... 4.DC

MONK A GLASS FRUIT 
SPONGE

Reg 15c packages fir
Clearing at 4 pkt*. .... . £0C 

LIBBEYS ASPARAGUS
luu-ge 4k can A A

Special. 3 cans ........#I.UU
BAKER'S COCOA -----  •

Made In < "an ida
Special. 2 can* 25c

FINEST CEYLON TEA
SIX- xaluf, purkvl in 1-^.und 

canulster*. Special
3 pounds $1.00

BIG EXTRACT SPECIAL
Vanilla nr l.man, 16 ua. ^nt- 

lira. n-B. II.W). n.
Special ............ ..T".,UvC

8 oa. bot Ur [."in.m, 
re* 6S. Sjaylal 35c

XMAS FRUITS
W« have received all our neve 

I urranta. Raisins, Sultanas, 
Peela, ele., at popular [irives.
C. * B. Orang. Mar- . e
, malade, I s, earh............... IOC
Van Camp's Soupe,

Special, a tin ...
Foster Clerk".

Seup. Res -26e.
Special. ; tins .

......10c
Evaporated

...... 25c

officer* of the Deutschland the night 
before site sailed certainly xvould prove 
révélant testimony when the cases are 
tried If the officer* are- put t»o the 
»tand for the defence the < ro**-exainln- 
allrtit undoubtedly will be along that

Mr. Hull, however, w ill not subpoena 
théni. Already hu htt** rmtmled up a 
Miilflclent number of witnesse*, lie nay*, 
to trace their movements a* they look 
hilarious leave of New London.

Another matter that will be gone In
to l* a conflict of Judgment between 
Koenig and f'apt. F. Hlunch, of which 
Mr Hull ha* heard Hinach, It 1* said. 
Insisted that the Deutschland lie con 
voyod out-bv, tuy*. Koenty. who had 
found his wav Into thelïarbôr wdliiou- 
asslstanee. naturally was anxious to 
leax-e In the same self-reliant way.

We.have not been able to get <*kpt. 
Hlnsvh's complete story." Mr. Hull 
continued, “but we have heard enough 

make meat for cros*.-exantinution 
should lie take the stand."

Too < Tole'"”*
Hinsvh Is the onlyx survivor, of the 

Scent. Admittedly he was out on her 
deck, shouting orders to those on the 
ib-utschïand through n m.-gaplume, and 
it is pointed out that with tiie wind 
throwing back his voice the' Deutsch 
land must have been-running tod close 
to hrt convoy tor safety if be w as able 
to make himself heard. ,ae

The allegation* put up by the Com
plainants will follow In a general way 
th«»se on which the Scott company's 
libel l* based. The relatives' suit* were 
brought In the Connecticut superior 
court that trial, by Jury might be had. it 
1* explained. J 

Charles W. Field, an expert on ad
miralty law,. Is here from RaltUitore in 
behalf of the Deutschland's owners. 
He told Mr. Hull to-day that he vle'wed 
the accident as tmavoidable arid the 
fault of no one In particular Rut with, 
«there he refused even to disclose that 
much of his viewpoint.

Repair* on the Deutschland have 
beep tpnipleted and she is In read!n«‘ss 
to make another run for It a* soon as 
bonds have been put up to cover claims 
In the damage *ultn. In all she will 
have to leave behlml securities to the 
value of 3212,000. which Is dose to 
half her value. ~*

inn-rents, hut it was dun? under vu 
largely thiuùgh the «onimiswiuh huuwes, 
.«n«l could not lie traced, orders «• .•» in 
from New York This. mMed t.» lue s»,-, t 
covering, « «instituted a very strong mar
ket.

The -t remarkable geln du/tog the
«lay was the 18 to l»4< in flax. The «-.,un
try ll«|uldttllon which appeared ..unng the 
last wefk had weakened that gram ;,nd 
x. th buying orders coming In Instead of 
selling older*, the crushers buvln< an; 
the speculative elcm -nt be:|^i;g, pr|, 
v« nt up for a record advan-- Th* 
iwiluth market was very strong and 
helped to boost the local prices.

In the «-ash mark«-t th>re w*as a ntti- 
IhIter ilemaml for the top grades. Home 
buxjng a|.p. ared f,.r the a. - .-un: of the 
ea^jyNf» millers. No. 1 Nor her,i % ),.| ;,t 
->■ over November. Oats was In. but 
«lo not pmmise we». Barley was firm 
ond flax Indifferent

tlon, «ie« lining over two point* and «-los
ing at Its low point There is a lot of 
talk regarding the dividend probabilities 
In St«*el of Canada. A meeting of tlie 
directors will b« held to-morrow and the 
last Informed people are looking for 
declarathm of three per rent, on the vom- 
iBon.for the last hsif nf bW, thw t« M 
paid about the first of the year. The 
other steel Isauea held well, especially 
Dominion Iron, ’which se«m«*d to be In 
urgent demand. "Tin- steamship Issues 
also were strung and a little more active.

High

Open. Q
IN------- -

. Hlj-IY?

. ixq-lxn

■s: Wheal- 
1W>|; No.

........... : 24* .
............. sw
-1 Nor., 3MB-V 
4. 1731, No

2 Nor., 
3. 1582:

w . 68»j 1 c. W., «; »„r, I
1 -f•'>■., t|1: . ,wd

ÜMrtay-Me, S. 113; No. », loi; re>,«ed, 

C.J-268»; ! C. W.. N».
41; faed. 41 

Fia*—1 N.

CHINA CUPS.AND 
SAUCERS

different- pattern*. . 
Reg. 25c each. 7C

Special, half dox........  / OC

IATHENS UNIVERSITY
IS ORDERED CLOSED

Space will not allow u* to 
endrtierate all our lines. Visit 
our stores, look at "tTfe w indow s

AN UPWARD TURN ON 
— MARKET AT CHICAGO

(By Wise * Co )
Chlvage, Nov. »..-»» wh«, m.rk,t 

look an upward turn to-day which wai 
rauwd almost rntlrrlv by abort rovrrlw. 
by commission houses who sold last week 
r*, ,.mber wheat opened at 177* and .old 
up to «72 May opened at mf „nd

to 1*4 Corn and oat, were „tron£r 
emla-r ,-orn aalmna over two polntlr/ 
.«e»* »'h-’ »«• um-hanged. 

vmn Id. higher, wheal, on paM„„
• hanged, and corn at Id. to IM M-hae
Th' wee «2"* «»• wheat. 1.746,000 ■
inrn, 74.000; oata, tK.Olu • 1

Wheat- Open H Igh l.ow Ploee
....................... IT7H.1771 1822 1^ W

“‘v .................  «SS «C» 184, 184, to
........... '• 1*»«MU* 139 TO TO

,,*r- -..........-V-V- K S 411 96 «I
May 6»»S 4» 97,

Auv s Hold *n,
Do-.! wgf: ................ :

Bell Telephon* ......
Biazillan Traction ....

. It............................
Can. Cement, com........

Van. 8. 8., yom..........

Can. Car Kdy.. com. ...

‘ 'an. I^H omotivv- .. «....
Van. Vottons .................
Van. Gen. Klee.................
<'«»n* Hmelter* ..............
• Nvlc Inv * I ml............
B. V. Fish ......................
Detroit Vnlt Nl ...............
I K.m Bridge ...........
Dam. TextU* ........

Lyall Constn. Vo............
I.aurenthlc Vo. .............
Lcurentld»» Power ........
Lake of W,«od* Milling 
Ms«-l>onald Vo.
Mapb Iz-af .Mlg Vo. ..
Montreal Tram. ...........
N 8. Steel, com. . ...

Ont. str-ei Prods. ........
i>gilvie Milling Vo..........
Ottawa Pow»*-
Penmans, Ltd..................
Quebec Railway ^........
Dior«1«»n-Psftdf 4-Wv .....
Htiuwlnlgan ....................
Steel of Van. «-om...ib.-

Do.. pref. ,e......
Spanish River Pulp ..

T«-rontn Hallway ......
Twin Vlty Lie. ..........-
‘Winnipeg fjler. ...........
AYayagama. pulp .........
Dom. War Loan <ol*l« ..
Dum. War Loan «newt .

% % %
NEW VOrtK CURS RRlCEls 

(By Wise A Ce.»

Lew.

... 481

...70

... 37$

48

69

37

4<1
173 B 
69|
91 B
37$

... r-N »•:* K-'t

.... 41 40 41

... 72 7.1 73
"^624 58 fl

...121 iti 121

... to 39 40

... 82| 82

... 58iB ..
■13)4 1194 1»

2024 2021

... 76 74 75
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.2144 213 213
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...132 132 132
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... 117 A
...384 a: 37
...118 1471 141
...113H
... 47JA ..

143 B 
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.. 764 76 76}

1244A
.. 79* 77 77

99B
.. 24 234 24
, 88A

SOB
.. r. A
.. ISA
..HR 10 iii
..-99, Mi »
.. 99 98j 99

U.S. STEEL FEATURE 
AT NEW YORK TO-DAY

Sold Up to $129; Towards 
Close the Market Declined 

Slightly

- (By Wise * Co.)
New York, Nov. 39.—The stock market 

l**ned strong, with V 8. Steel the b*ad- 
ng feature. That stock opened at ltttf 

and. sold up to 129. Th# rest of the steel' 
•'* weri» strong and mad# gams «lur

in',' the morning trading, but t«»wantis" tliv 
•Jose th# market declined slightly. Th# 
upper stocks were firm l'tab Copper 

ranged around 137. The rails were 
stronger ami more active.

Bank statement: Loans, Inc . $."^,4«î9,is>l; 
b-mand dep.«*its ,lnc„ $3*,«)l9,0Su; time de- 
peslts. dec.. p<74,rtO. reserve. «le<-., $21,961,- 
I»; b- tual fAans. de<-. $•>•, ct2.«*>f. n#t ,de- 
matxl dTtpoaiug «!#«•.. time, dec .

•»» reserve, dec., $l\971.17.1.

.Xllis-Vhabner* .............

Aran Agr. viiemi<*al .
Aran. Beet Sugar ......
Anm. Can ......................
Aron. Var St Foundry
Amn. Cotton Oil ..........
Aran. Ice Securities- .. 
Amn. Ixxromotive .....
Amn. Smelting ...........
Amn. Steel Foundry ..
Amn. Sugar ..................
Amn Woollen .............
Amn. Tel. * Tel.............
Amn. Zinc .........
Anaconda ............ ...
.it« bison .........................
Atlantic Golf ................
B A O..............................
Baldwin 1,4 91*0. .............
Bethlehem 8te#l
B R T.............V.Ï. ........

lie Blip............. . ~
P R ...........................

Cal. Petroleum .............
entrai Leather ...........

* O..............................
* O. W.............. ....

.. M * Ht. P
'do. Fuel Sk Iron ........
luclble 8t»*e| ................

D.ktillers See....................

TERMS CASH GOODS DELIVERED C.O.l
IF REQUIRED PROMPT DELIVERY

IT

1 COOK ST. GROCERY
I Corner Cook and Fort
I Phones „ :'7'89 and 2621

James Adam
Particular Grocer

2 STORES 2 -L'issu . 2 STORES 2

GLADSTONE
GROCERY

Corner Gladstone and 

Fernwood Phone 224

laon.lon, Nov. 20. The Oreelc gov
ernment ha* ordered that the univer- 
<ity at Athens be dosed owing to dls- 
turljenve* on the part of flic Htudents, 
the Reuter correspondent at* Ath«ns 
aides

Athena, K'ov. 17 (delayed ». —A num- 
her of the stmlAtts of Athens univer
sity comprised the principal portion of 

crowd In pro-entente demonstrations 
held yesterday. They we*v headed t>y** 
ITofessor Petmezas, of the law faculty 1^° 
of the university An endeavor Was 
made to secure a mass meeting of the 
students for the purpose of adopting 

solutions to King Constantine in 
favor of abandoning neutrality and 
espousing the cause of the allies.

Loyalist students objected to this and 
,4W. :Tv.trtefc flfe-jNltee .had tp

he called upon to quell During the 
no-lee several i^erAons were hurt.

Arls. Copperfield» ...........  1$
Van. Copper .............................. 2$
Crown Reserve ............     43
Km. Phone ................................. 13
Goldfield .............. 5$
Hecla ............    8
lied ley Gold .................... ......... 25
ilolllager .........  ............. ,
Howe Kotin-1 .............................. 8$
Ixerr l.ake .......    H
Kmma <'upper ..................i.... 3
Green Monster ........................... 4$
Jerome Verdu .........
Big Ledge .................
Inspiration Needles

Midvale .......... . .
Mines of A ma.
Niptesing ......
Standard Lead ...... .
Stewart .....................
Submarine :................

Tuna pah .....................
Tonopah Belm.
Y ukon  ........ i .
Fnlted Verde Kxt. ..
Tcnspali Kxten...........
Mason Valley ........

........................ "«tit ST1 66» 57,
“y ................... «lie 61» 63, »a C1‘

Minneapolis (hrain
Wheat— Open High Low Clow
-■.................... . to it.» is»

........... . m IK 188 TO
Ju,y •••••X..........• 181 185» 18» 143

MTTAL MARKS'»
New York. Nov. 20.- i^-ad. $7^67 be wpe|. 

ter steady, suot. East St l^uls delivery.
RIB 121. Copper firm: electrolytic, fh*| 
quart *r. $3?.50C$35.jO; *•< ond quarter, $.11 
<U$33. Iron steady; No. l Nor $»: IK«- 5- «SS**: »<U TO,.. iJr™ -S1, •“tan.lar.l L-4J ...
II 3»Z" T'" "«run*; »nol, |1^ lHnow,t ™ ..........

NEW YORK "cOTTv'n MARKET.
(By Wise A Co.>

Open., llleh T <»w
Jen.  ........... . 20.10 21.0G' 20 80 a.64^8
Mercli ................... 21.0» îl.r» 21.03 21JÎ-24
May ......... - v-v 21.5» 21.40 24.1$ 2L»-3$

lk>., lut pref .........
I to., 2nd pref. .. ...

Bid Ask'd G N., pref.'.........
Granby .........  A.........
fl. N. Ore rtfs 
IllinXfls Vent.
led. Alcohol ...... . .
Inspiration ................
Inter. Nl'k-d .........

"iva*. City Southern .,
lackawanlM ...... .
L. A X. .......... ............
I.« high Valley"..........
Maxwell Motor .........
Mex. Petroleum ........
Mer. Mercantile .........

Miami ........................
m . m r. * s ir m
Nat. Biscuit .................
Nat. E.ead ....................
N. Y. Air Brake a.... 
N• \ u-la Von». ..
.X. YA C. "........il
N. Y.. O. * W .. ....
X * W.......... :,.7.
X. P.................................
Pacific Mall ................
Pennsylvania ............,
I*r,*siN*d steel far .t3. 
La Hay Steel 8pg.......... .

leading ......... . .... ...
Rep. Iron * Steel

19.07 11.21) 19.02 19.18-29 
20.38 20.98 20.7$ 29.93-X,

Blackbird Syndicate, .. 
Can. Copper Co.
Can. Cons. 8. Sk R. ..
Coronation Gold ........
Granby ...... ................ «
Int. f'oal St Coke Ce. 
Lurk y Jim Une ......
M<GHllvra>' Coal .r.../
P c. Tunnels v...........
Portland Canal. ........ .
Rambler Cariboo ........

Stewart M. ft D: ..........
Slocan Star ......................
Stewart Land ................

Unlisted.
Glacier Crrrk ...
Island Investment ...........
Union Club Deb., now 

D0.1 old A...................

H« w# Soun«l M. 
Cc'onlai Pulp . 
I'.ngree Mines

. 7| 74

. t 14
45 50

60
73< f-j

. 1 34
»1

11 1$
.. Ml .
. «3 441

44 41
6) «Ï

. 4 41
■ -4 24. 40 41
. 6 64
. 8

exchange
B|d A*k*<|

JS.YM a.6e
2.15 2.2S

41.00 44.00
U

m.oo 116.00*
.08

07| .084
.13 .17

-OS
(Hi

.18 n
1.35 ? 165

4... .51
.71

M
.... •• IM

.... TO .84
to.oo
40. M
sow

*R.W
9M 9.71

..
.... •• as

High. laOW. Bid
......  ni4 sai 32*

89) 8i)
.w... 88
......102) l‘12j 1*2$
......«1 ti* 65

......  53* 52*
ti1

......m 28 - 28)

......  95i «1 94

......1-21 139$ l.X
69* 714

......mi 117* 117

..... 54j 53) M*

......IK) 133$ 132
.... ti) ti ti$
—ley ltil 1«>l
......1864 1041 1C
—1221 13*1 121

*ii.... 88j H6) 8:4
69> C.*J

.... ti <U Mi

....71 TR «5$
...1732 171| 172

244 23 23!
114; 11.)$ 1121

. 68 *67 674
... It) 14* IR

...-. 44* 4.1 412
«I 94

Clj 59* 6>
.... 93 91$

43 12$ 42*
38 368 27$

.... 534 .53$ 52i

.... 43 «2» 4-*2
... 7«>2 7«H 70*
...114 1174 H71
...118 113 112

174 45$ 462
..l*i 1-44$ W»

...1372 136 13H!

... 74< 75!

... 482 47$ 47)

... 2164 St

...106) 1«M2 1 or,

...135$ 133 134

... 84 82| *1$

...76) 75$ 751

.*•1111 i'»i 1101
48* 46<

1191 1194
... m 48 48)
...1511 Ï21Î 121
...123 122 ir
...70 *®$
...146 182
... 344 :» 29i
... 59* 38 &<«'

. h)8j 108$, l«l

.. 312 3.)* SI,

,(i7

Xk 57 
V.$ 3,7$

is* Sheffield ........ .................51J81
> P
Studebaker Corpq.'
T«*nn. Copper ........
Texas Pacific ........
t*. P ................ ..
Fnitcd Fruit ........
I'. 8. Rubber ....£
F. 8 Steel.

lh>„ pref:-........
('. 8. Sm-lting ...
Vteh Copper ..w..- 
Va. Car Vhemk-al 
W4>stern I'njuq. ... 
Westinghouse' ......

all

1X1 1241 12«|
24j 24* 24
« 171 17

1491 1471 im- 
It'd 1C!4 162a

ti «•
129 126$ 1271
1211 L'U 12H 

7x4 m '
129( 4 28 126

4.-1 Kl
l'C li)|$ MR 
tit 65 ti
>41 >41 543
34 2| 2$

Total sales. 2,175,La0 shares.
% % %

NEV/ YORK SUGAR
New York. Nov. 20,-Raw sugar steady; 

« r.trlfugal. 36.48; molasse», $5^3; refined 
teady; cut loaf. $8.66; crushed. $8.50; 

mm JrootUd A. IS; cubetk. 38; XXXX. powdered.
65; pdwderesl. F.6-); fin- granulated. 

..>1; «liaotoitil A. $7.50; «•onf«*c|i"»n -i s" A, 
W, .No. H $7.ti.
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EX SENATOR MILLARD 

PASSES THROUGH CITY
Has Been on Oriental Touif Native Sons Yesterday Enter- 

of tained War-Heroes by Au
tomobile Trip

Some Impressions 
China's Future

TAKEN FOR DRIVE

yog^ftcr -Uftlfed States , Senator 
Ji.sepli Hopkins Millard, of <>mnha 
arrived with W. y. Millard, jr., mid 
MJss Jess-iell. Millard on the Km

w Here they Ija-ve been, ou tour.
Mr. Millard is president of the 

Omaha National .liait k, and as he ex 
plained to the Times, since leaving 
Washington .has de voted himself to 

**' his bn irking interests.
“I have been," be said, “very much 

Impressed with my visit to the 
vodntrics of tlie far east, for the flrct 
time in an active life of unusual 

-, length, and have been glad to see 
something of what the Americans, in 
« yjpmoo wtUr other nations, are doing 

—— ^ to develop China. It does seem to me, 
however, that it will be 25 years be 

— fore tlie shareholders who are finding 
money for tlie great railway enter 
prises « aw In hand will fully ap 
predate what mines of wealth have 
l-een tapped by railway facilities. We 
must not expect to tee a change too 
Boon, but When China awakes to 
parallel state of development us Japan, 
it will be one of the greatest forces tq. 
be reckoned with in civilization. 
While the Chinaman is more cautious, 
he appears to have more endurance 
than the Japanese, and the abundance 
of cheap labor is the greatest factor

___  In the material development of the
wonderfuf natural resources of the In

------ “1 W18 m mill* âhd greatly Inter
ested in the political situation, which 
Is admitted on all hands to be easier, 
and that is of Importance to the 
foreigners who have concessions, be 
cause xvith China tranquil they will 
be aldç to secure an abundance of 
labor ami freedom from interruption.

“In' Japan the country is wonder- 
■fv\Jly prosperous and the factories are 
working overtime. Everything speaks 
there *of the organization of the 
Japanese for industrial progress,”

"'*• Mr. Millard is Canadian ."Born, an
octogenarian, though showing wonder-, 
fui xiiamy, ami ns jutdition to hie 
political career mentioned above has 
to<-n mayor of Omaha, and director of 
the Union ratifie Hallway.

MAJOR MONTEITH'S CONDITION.

Mrs. Monteith has received a tele
gram from England reporting that her 
husband. Major K. O. Monteith, who 
was recently reported wou ruled, la 
making satisfactory progress toward 
recovery.

The Native Bons of B. jCL, Post No. 1, 
Victoria, entertained the returned sol
diers now convalescent at the Military 
hospital, Esqulmalt, yesterday. The

drive for the patients, who were first 
taken through the principal streets of 
the city and then, by way .of thp «east 
road, through t^.e SauniiM district; re- 
tumlM'Via" the west road. Over forty* 
officers and men took part in the out
ing, which seemed to be muèh appre
ciated by all tv ho jvarticlpated therein.

Credit is due Dr. J. F. Grant, Ue<)rgiv 
Watson and W. N. Kennedy, who had 
the arrangements for the outing in 
hand. The comhiittee wish to thank 
the following Native Hons who placed 
their automobiles at the disposal of 
the committee: G. A. Richardson, J. 
E. Wilson, T. Shutbolt, R. Burns, Dr. 
J. F. Grant, W. Moresby, F. Dougall. 
O. H. Barnard, T. Hiscock, 4- À. Green, 
Dr. ti. F. Tolmie, Sydney Child. Dr. 
Haynes, R. Hayward and T. M. Langley. 
Other outings and entertainments in 
the near future are being nrvanged for 
the' returned soldiers by the Native

vk;toiua daily times, Monday, November 20,1916

NOTED CHINAMAN1 
VISITING VICTORIA

Dean of Christian College at 
Canton Was Formerly Min

ister of. Education

. Among the visitor» to the city at the 
present time is a noted Chinese sclioTur 
and siateyuMm. W. K. Chung, at pres
ent .dean of tlie Canton Christian col-

DENMAN STREET
Little Progress is Made With Settle

ment of Assessment Ques
tion To-day.

The meeting of Denman street own
ers held this morning was not very sue- 
WWfUl. * When~fl motion to proceed 
with a private bill had been before the 
council a week ago, It was referred to 
a committee with the hope of securing 
some assurance that If the "city pro
moted a measure to assume the differ
ence between the estimate and the ac
tual cost (about $ia,00<>) and to have 
the term or repayment extended to 
twenty-five years, the owners would 
not object to the legislature.

That committee met till* morning, 
but only three owners were present. 
Including Messrs. Marchant and Bar
ren:. and thus little progress could be 
made. The meeting eventually broke 
up with the understanding that the 
ow ners present would do ail they could 
to bring the other owners into line, 
and later present some definite Infor
mation to the civic committee.

is being given here.
Mr. Chung was bega In the same dis 

trict as tlie well-known reform leader. 
Sun Yat Hen, the first - president of 
China. He attended school and college 
and became ope of the five greatest 
scholars of his province. He edited a 
reform new «paper in. < ’anton and be
gan a crusade against foreigners and 
Christianity. In ills attack on Chris
tianity he studied It carefully and a# a 
result became a convert. He soon be
came as zealous a preacher of Chris
tianity as he formerly was against it. 
Giving up his editorial work he 
tered the college «X Canton and during 
the time of the Boxer rebellion the em
press dowager put a price on his head. 
While In North China making a tour 
of inspection he was Imprisoned on 
false charge and threatened with tor
ture but finally exonerated.

After the establishment of the repub
lic in 1911 he was made commissioner 
pf education for Kwang Tung province 
and Its 25,000,000 inhabitants. During 
the time he held the office he intro
duced a number of Important reforms, 
one of which did away with the neces 
sit y of officials worshipping in Con 
fuclttn temples on state occasions. He 
resigned a sh^rt time ago and is now- 
working for tfie Christian college at 
Canton in the Interests of which he is- 
nuw traveling through this country.

[ USiTUAf.1; RECUhD TJ
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You Simply Can't 
Be Healthy With 

Bad Teeth
Ton might Just as weH rive up the id-» •->r 

“getting along" with decaying or missing teeth, 
it can t b* done. With teeth that are other than 
perfect the process "f food mastication and as- 
slniRation are imperfectly carried out. Another 
Very grave inenaee to the health caused by batU 
teeth is the poisonous matter which Is conveyed 

. throughout the system from decayed teeth.

If your Teeth are in such à condition that they 
are a grave menace to your health and comfort, 
you would be well advised to see me without fur
ther delay. I can repair your teeth promptly, 
painlessly and at a minimum cost to you.

This dental surgery operated by me Is without 
a doubt the' largest,- best equipped office of its 
kind oo Vancouver Island. The materials I use 
are second "to none In quality. This Is Impera
tive, for I positively guarantee every, piece of 
work that leaves this office.

You can place/every confidence in the advice 
I give you. I have made a life study of the toqth 
question, and It is yours to command.

LADIES ALWAYS IN ATTENDANCE

The funeral of Robert Edward Ernest 
Dunn, whose death occurred last Fri
day, will take place on Wednesday at 
2.30 from the Sands funeral cliapef. The 
de*-eased was 56 years of age undj^-rn 
In Sorel, Quebec. He was educated in 
Shfplngham, "England. Later his par
ents moved to Orleans on the St. Ian* 
rence River. He left when 10 years of 
age and went to Rapid City, Manitoba, 
where he Joined the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police, remaining in service 
for some 17 years. Ho then bought a 
large ranch at Redberry Lake. Saak. 
Later he retired and moved with his 
family to Banff, making his hotpc there 
for six years. Deceased had been a 
resident of this city for the past four 
years, during which time he made many 
friends, to whom the news of his death 
will come as a great shock. He leaves 
to mourn his loss, besides a widow, 
living at 204 Skinner street, four sons 
and three daughters; also one sister 
and one nephew In Quebec, and one 
nephew now on active service.

The death occurred on Saturday at 
the Royal Jpbllee hospital of Capt. J. I). 
Walker, aged 78 years. He tv an born In 
England, and for many years wçll 
known on the Pacific coast. Ho Is sur
vived by two sons, living In-Honolulu. 
The remains are reposing *t the Sands 
funeral chapel and will be forwarded 
on Wednesday to Seattle for cremation.

The death occurred yesterday at her 
home, corner of Quadra and North Park 
streets, of Mrs OcHta Harnh Mills, wife 
of Frederick Mills. The deceased was 
43 years of age aiftlVas born in Aurra, 
Ont. She Is survived by. besides her

I. COCHRANE SPEAKS 
Of CANADIAN NICKEL

Knows Nothing About Question 
" but §ays , He js 

Satisfied

Toronto, Nov. 50.—At a public meet- 
ing here on Saturday night ll.*>fl. De- 
wavt, K. Ü, M. P. P., charged tlie fed
eral and. Ontario . government# with 
laxity in permitting «‘a mid Ian nickel 
to find Its way into enemy1"■Lands. The 
trouble, he said, lay with w^at he 
cal fed the. •‘Cochrane-Hearst-Fergumm 
connection with the international 
Nickel Company."

Jolted States reports Indicated that 
2,400,00 pounds of nickel left the United 
States iiv> seven months during 1916 
that did not go to Britain » allie», Mr. 
Dewart asserted. —

Cochrane's Statement. v 11
Ottawa, Nov. 2d.—Hon. Frank Coch

rane. minister of railways and canals, 
when seen this forenoon in regard to 
the charge made by Hartley Dewart, 
member of the Ontario legislature for 
South Toronto, that Canadian nickel Is 
reaching Germany, Intimated that 
while he really knew nothing about it, 
he war satisfied that there was no 
tfutfi in Mr. Dewort's statements.

"The government,'' he said, "to satis
fied that it Is dealing with honest peo
ple who will live up to their promisee 
not to’allow nickel ore from Canada or, 
its products to reach the enemy. We 
are satisfied that adequate safeguards 
ha\ e bssri provtlsd which make s-ten 
a thing quite Impossible.
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REPORTED UURIER 
COMING TO COAST

Said He, Pugsley and Graham 
Will Arrive Within Three 
• • Weeks

Vancouver, Nov. 20.—News that Sir 
\Yiit : idLa trier «né a part j of 65 
leading oplltlcai lieutenants will visit 
Vancouver ami the Paçiilc coast, in 
thr* •' w i ( 1 s' time w as reeeiv-d In th*- 
city this' morning, and confirmed a 
rumor that had bfen current for sev
eral days in political yireles» Very 
gri*at political significance Is attached 
to the visit of the Liberal chieftain at 
tht* time.

Accompanying Sir Wilfrul -will. bd 
Hon. William Pugsley and Hon. 
George p. Graham, the former re
garded as the shrewdest thinker and 
strategist, and the latter as one of the 
mod effective pint form speakers In 
the party. Sir Wilfrid, IfSg Intimated; 
will deal among other things with the 
question of recruiting in Quebec, which 
fi-auy of the eastern Liberals cUMm 
lias been much misrepresented to the 
people of the west.

A dramatic element attaches to the 
visit of Sir Wilfrid at this time, os the 
Liberal chieftain to-day celebrated hi 
751 h birthday. His last visit to the 
Pacific was made in the summer of 
2910, in advance of the reciprocity com 
palgn of 1911. Now. as then. It is ex 
pected that Sir Wilfrid will visit the 
far western provinces before the 
House meets. .

ROGERS SPEAKS OF 
POST-WAR PROBLEMS

Says Dominion Government 
Must Take Lead in Grap

pling With Them

Montreal. Nov. 20.—Addressing the 
'anadian Club here this afternoun <*n 
’anada's share and pkrt in the war. 

Hon. Robert Rogers emphasised the 
need of preparation on the part of 
everybody «in the Dominion to meet 
after r.the-war problems. Canada had 
not yet done her entirejphare towards 
winning the war. —

“Up to the present," he said, “we 
have only honored our pledge to the

ONE WEEK’S WORK 
IN FIGHTING TANK

Flow. One of British War Ma
chines Ambled Over' 

Battlefields

London. Nov. 20—The following diary 
of a week s work with a tank was 
written by a young Australian soldier 
who was wound*d while serving with 
*»ne of these new armored cars. His 
story 1» not dated, and the scenes of 
the car's exploits also are left to lh< 
Imagination:

Monday - Out for first time. Strange 
ntatlon. Worse than being In a sub

marine. At first tillable to..see. any 
thing, but imagined a lot. Bullets be
gan to rain like hailstones on a gal van 
ised roof at first, then like a series of 
hammer blows. We panned through it 
all unscathed. Suddenly we gave a 
terrible lurch. I thought w® were 

Motherland to the extent of some booked through. Lookout said we were
three-fifths at its face value. We 
must and will make good the remaining 
two-fifths. We cannot repudiate. Ü’e 
must not rank as a defaulting Do
minion. We have appointed a national 
service commission with full authority 
to regisfer the man-power of Canada. 
With this Inventory we soon shall 
reach th,- ideal state. There can l»e no 
sla'-fcers. because public opinion will 
call upon each one who Is not entirely 
bearing his proper share of thè na
tional burden to perform the task 
which he Is best fitted to fill, either 
maxing munitions or contributing in 
some oilier recognised way."

After War.
When all this has been done, he said.

husband, one daughter, Miss Thelma attention should he directed to making 
Mills; two sons, Basil Mills, of. this j certain that Canada WiU/^ntlnu* to 
city, and Cecil Mills, now oh active! grow after the war and become n 
service In France. The funeral took great and populous British community 
place this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from The federal mvernmefty-*»,,-»
tlie Sands funeral chapel. The pall
bearers were Gnrs. Hamilton, Cram, 
Emery, Lara ont. Freeman and Ander- 
ton- Rev. Arthur 1>* B. Owen officiated. 
Interment was at Ross Bay cemetery.

The death occurred at Kamloops on 
Wednesday of Norman M. Fraser, a 
I h amr of éritlafe .Columbia. The ,i. - 
ceased is survived h> his wife, fôgr 
daughters, Mrs E. C WaWit Mrs. U. 
E. Newcombe. Mrs. J. J. IRkte and 
Miss Violet S. Fraser, and two sons. 
William Fraser. n.,w overseas, serving 
with an eastern battalion, aitd Frank 
">yser, of. Oak la fid, Cal. Mrs Fraser 
«as one of the few old-timers of Van
couver. having moved there from 
Pictou county. Nova Scotia, In 1886, and 
for the past five years hw* been resld- 
ing-near* Kamloops. The funeral took 
place in Vancouver this aftcrnoOn.__

RETURN FROM ENGLAND
1rs. A. Gray end Hsr Sen, Lieu*. A. J.

Grey, Arrive Horn,. This 
— Afternoon.

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
DENTIST

Offices in Reynolds Building, Comer Yatee 
and Douglas

Office :'hene Residence Phene
-V «ttr.'• •*?•*. . • • -•*' -n -IHfl *

Mrs. Andrew Gray and her son, 
Lieut. A. J. Gray, returned from Eng* 
land thifc afternoon. Lieut. Gray, who 
left here with the first detachment of 
the 50th Gordon Highlanders, was 
wounded at the Battle of FeetuBen. 
He came home on furlough last year 
and later returned to England for 
treatment. Mrs. Gray went to England 
about three months ago to visit her 
•on. returning to this city with him to
day.

The federal government must give the 
lead in looking «head to grapple with 
these after-the-war problems, but 
every other -organization, provincial, 
municipal and industrial, etc., must 
cooperate. ‘Among the problems cited 
were: How to niake the transconti
nental railways paying concerna How 
to handle thé country's industries to 
find new tasks when war orders,stop. 
H*iw to adjust the country's system to 
the changed conditions.

' ll. ' v r\ Utmost must hr d--nr |g
see that the Canadian soldiers are set
tled In à way to make them fhdepend 
ent." he said, "and the government will 
do «ts utmost to get" them suitably net
tled on the land or in situations of 
their vwtl choice. i

.9 reat ,JTm migration.
Referring to the assistance given by 

the soldiers this, year In harvesting the 
grain crop, the' minister spoke of the 
imnortanee the wheal grower as the 
foundation for a broad and high 
pyramid of population. Canada would 
have to prepare for a great tide of im
migration after the war and all the 
country's resources and Opportunities 
should be card Indexed and system
atized In Advance so as to get tlie tost 
clasr of new citizens.

In conclusion he strongly empha
sized the need of thrift and economy on 
the part of every one In the Dominion.

ENTENTE DEMANDS 
CONSTANTINE GIVE 

UP HIS MUNITIONS
Athene, Nov. if—via Làndon. Nov. 

10.—Vice-Admiral du Fournet. com
mander of the Anglo-French fleet In 
the Mediterranean, has presented to 
the Greek government a note demand
ing the surrender to the entente of all 
arms, munitions and artillery of the 
Ureqk army- with the exception '-Mg- 
some &M§t rifles now Hi actual use by 
the forces remaining after* the last 
steps of démobilisation.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Nov. 20. — The following 
casualty list waa taaued to-day:

Infantry. *
Died of wounds—Pte. D. A. C. D. 

O'Fynrç, Perry. "v
Unofficially prisoner of ^war and 

wounded—W. B. Burcombe.V 
Wounded—P. Allan. J. Douglas, E. 

I'allding, D. Maclean, M. Oxteby, Corp. 
A. F. Redman, A. Walker 

Mounted Rifles.
Died of wounds—Major N. H. Mon- 

crift.

Wounded Lieut. C. H. Barrett. . 
Artillery.^

Died of wounds—Driver C. Sharpe.

astride an enemy trench "Give them 
hell," was the order. We gave tltom 
it. Our guns raked and swept trenches 
right and left.

Got a peep at frightened Huns. It was 
grimly humorous. They tried to bolt 
like scared rabbits, but were shot down 
in bun* hes before getting to their bur
rows. Machine guns brought forward. 
Started vicious rattle on our "hide." 
Not the least impression was made. 
Shells began to burst. -We moved on 
aod overtook some more frightened 
Huns. Cut their ranks to ribbons with 
our fire. *

Tuesday — Off for another cruise. 
Peppering begun at once. Thought old 
tiling was going to be drowned In 
shower of bullets. Things quieted 
down qui* kly. Silly hHght**r» thought 
they cquld rush the tank aa they 
would a fort. Dashed up from all 
sides. _We fired at them i»olnt blank. 
I>evilish' pimky i h.i|s. gbifie of them, 
for all their -madness. The survivors 
had another try. We spat at them 
venomously. More of them went down. 
The blessed old tub gave a sudd* n 
Jerk. God in heaven, thought I. it's 
goodbye v> earth; but it wasn't, only 
some Hun dead and wounded we had 
«kidded into. The rain of bullets re
sumed. It was ns if. hundreds of 
rivets were IW-Fng hammered into the 
hide of the tank. We rushed through. 
Soon the ipusiv had charhis. and ite 
got to like the regular rhythm of it.

Suddenly a Jolt, and our hearts Jolted 
Into our mou.ths In syjnpathy. Noth
ing doing "in tlu* mishap line, however. 
Only some unwonted obstacle. Heav
ier “strumming" on our keyboard uut- 
slde, nn*l more regular. Machine guns 
at it now.' Straddled on a# th*-ugh we 
liked it. A tremendous thud. The 
whole outfit seemed done for. Nearly 
Jumped out of my "akin. Looked at 
each other, and wondéred what it was. 
Still a roof over our heads, thank God. 
Thought -w«? had gut on the rocky road 
to Dublin, but it was only another IlAi 
trench. Our “spitting devils" opened 
fife and swept the trench clear of the 
enemy right and lift. Some Huns tried 
the rushing dodge. Their rushing days 
are over.

Wednesday—Early start. Roughest 
voyage yet. Waves of fire seemed to 
break over us. Tremendous crash. 
Then another, and several others at 
Intervalsi Silence for a Unie. Party 
of liens <-afi|fc to meet us outside the 
village. Very: stout old gentleman in 
front. Thought It wds the mayor and 
village big pots to give us a civic wel
come. Mistaken. They meant to give 
a warm reception, but not as we un
derstood the word. Let fly with ma
chine guns. They tried silly boarding 
tactics. We., laughed. Our guns an- 
swered theirs. Tank reception commit
tee dispersed In a cloud of smoke and 
flame, no trailing clouds of glory. Fat 
old gentleman only visible member of 
deputation. Stood open "mouthed. Pur
ple with rage. Tank bore down. Old 
gent start# d to run. Funnier than a 
sack Tfife OM* g*-nt fltmg htrosc-lf to 
earth With many signs of surrender. ’ 

Thursday—Got. into tlje village and 
passed down between two irregular

Waxed Papers, 
Tissues, Waterproof 

Wrapping and Twines
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS AND 

POSTALS
SEALS, TAOS and HOLLY WRAPPING 

DECORATING PAPERS, GARLAND and FANCY
CARD STOCKS for CALENDARS and HOLIDAY 

GIFTS

BRANCH NO. 1 
BRANCH NO. 2

722 Yates Street 
Broad Street

Victoria Printing & Publishing Co.
- Manufacturing Stationers.

rows of*wrecked houses. Hundreds of 
Hurs came rushing up from cellars and 
from behind ruins to see us. Some had 
eyes staring out of their heads. Looked 
surprised and even frightened." One 
blighter made a rush at us with a 

clubl»e«l rifle. Made a terrible swipe at 
tank. Smashed his rifle and made a 
nasty n«>toe on our roof. Hnrt himself 
more than he hurt tis. Off for a Joy 
ride after some Huns wh<? took flight 
ns we came up.

Friday—Early afloat. Usual shower» 
►f bullets and a few shells on the way. 

tint right arms* * trenetf MiHe the 
sparks fly. Went along parapet rout' 
ing out Htins everywhere. -Enemy ter
rified. Tried to run. but couldn't keep 
it up under, our fire. Threw up the 
*p*>nge, and surrendered in batches. 
Owe cheeky chap setd he didn't think 
it was fair to fight with such tilings. 
We said that was our affair, and we 
* mild stand any racket Germany cared 
to make over it. Asked one chap if he 
thought w** should have got permis
sion from the kaiser lief ore using them. 
Didn't see the Joke.

Saturday—On the move before break
fast. Terrible crash first go off 
Thought we had collided with a wan
dering world. Weathered tlie storm. 
Got busy on enemy trinehea. Rare
g*.H *l sport. Enemy tried a surprise for 
infantry—Yorkshlreinen—advancing Lu 
attack. We tried a surprise, too, and 
ours came off first. Hun» weren't 

leased. Didn't think It wa» playing 
the game according to Potsdam rules. 
Wf waddled into their ambush for the 
attacking troyps. Never saw men ao 
frightened. Fled panic stricken ifi all 
directions. Only a few chaps stayed 
behind and tried to stop us by machine 
gun fife. Smashed them to bits, and 
left their machine guns to be picked 
up by the Yorkshiremen they hoped to 
surprise.

_ *»r Q—< work of frightening
Huns eoiitthu i day. bettee
deed. Fritz didn't think that. Blight
ers opened rifle' fire on us at 200 yards.
II went^iike water off a duck*» back. 
Frits couldn't make it out. Kept up 
the Are. but got b bit nervy as the 
blessed old thing kept waddling up to 
him. Ladled out death as you might 
vamp out indifferent music from a 
hurdy-gurdy. Fritz got fits. No fight 
left in him. Prisoners scared to death. 
S*>mo of them acted awth.-ugh they be 
lieved that we used our tanks for mak
ing sausagvs ,»ut of prisoners. We had 

lot of troublé explaining that once 
hey surrendered they were safe.
Finished an exciting week. . Got 

plenty of fun. but one wants a good 
rest after a spell with a tank.

VICTORIA
TAXPAYERS

\
November $0 will1 be

LAST DAY
on which

REBATE
of 1-6 will be allowed on 1916 * es.
1 i as. i. mit or call early to avoid rush 
on last day.

Any person desiring information re
specting Taxes or Tax Bill of Victoria 
renl property will be furnished with 
same on application. .My office will be 
kept open evenings from the 22nd to 
30th between 7.30 and 9.30 for giving 
of information, but not for receiving 
of payments, which can only be made 
between the hours of 9 n.m. and 5 p.m., 
and up to 1 o'clock on Saturdays.

EDWIN C. SMITH, 
Treasurer and Collector. 

Victoria, B. C.. November 16, 1916.

Fatigue from3 

PoisonedI

Teachers for Alberta
Teachers with requisite qualifications 

•re still in strong demand fjr Alberta 
schools. British Columbia trained 
teachers submitting Academic. First or 
Second-Class certificate» receive regu
lar «tending, while those submitting 
Third-Class certificates who b«ve 
taken both preliminary end advanced 
training receive Third-Class standing 
for two years. Prevailing salaries In 
rural distrlctb x-ary from |7f6 to 1600 
per year. The Department Is prepared 
to assist teachers In securing positions, 
especially .n rural schools.

Address communications to 
TUB DEPUTY MINISTER.

Department of Education.
Edmonton.

NOTICE

Estate of Neil John Campbell, Deceased
All persons having any claims ngalnst 

the estate of the late Neil John <’aroii- 
hell, who died on or aliout the !8th day 
of October.■ 1916, and whose will has >»«-< n 
proved In thè Supreme Court <>f Brit too 
Columbia. Victoria Registry, by the 
Ex ecu tors ,-tbere in named, are required to 
send particulars of their claims, duly 
verified.1 to the undersigned on or b* fôr* 
th<* loth dgy of November. 1916, after» 
which «lab- the Executors will distribute 
the assets, boxing regard only to the 
claims of which'they th-n have notice.

Dated this 18th day of November, A D 
1916. - 1

COURTNEY * ELLIOTT, 
Solicitors for the Executors, Victoria, B.C.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that applies Un* 

Will to made to th,* Roard of l.uenve 
I Commissioners for the City of vjetutur 
.it their next regular sitting for a r#- 
IV w .1 >rf t hé ÎWMtî • îîquo i , I . n, ,v 
held by me |n respect of Th- British Coi- 
• m.hia Wine Co., Limit d, sitist. ;,t ids 
Do ;las street, n tl « ■ nl \

I)at-d the 13th November.-1916
HENRY C. MACAULAY,

President.

Sluggish art Ion ef 
Ike liver, kldeeye and 

1 bowels leave impuri- 
Niee In the blood whirl* 
* render It peleenoos 
Poisoned blood Is Ike 
«■so ef tired. Inegeld 
feelings, as well ns ef 

header he, berksrhe nod bodily peine 
end nr bee.

By a wakening the art lee ef these 
filtering and egeyelory ergans. I>r. 
Phase's Aldney-Llver Pills ther- 
engl'lv rleaaee the eyeteai, purify 
the bleed and rare serb ai I mew te as 
iadlgestlen. biliousness, kidney de-

Dr. Chase’s
"" " CR PillS

NOTICE

Xnr*w is hereby given that application 
Milk to* made to the Board *>f l.iv« n%o 
Cc.mmisrinn- rs for th - city of- Victoria 
at their nt-xt regular sitting for a re
newal of. the bottle liquor license now 
held by me et‘'1317 Broad street, in the 
City of Victoria.

MUFFINS and 

Crumpets
The old English^ 

kind, at

THE TEA KETTLE
Miee M. Waaldrid* ..

Cafw Owwtee and View •tseale 
Phene 40*

Dated ihe 18th November,. 1916.
DIXI If. ROMS,

UJ7 Broad RtYeef.

Court of Revision on 
Municipal Voters* Li$l for 

1917.

The Court of Revision on ttie Muni
cipal Voter.' Ll.t lor the year 1#17 
will .It In the Council Chamber, City 
Hall, on Monday, December 11, lll«, 
at ,1# am.

WELLINGTON J. IniWl.KH,
, City tier».

City Clerk'. Office, Vh 
November 31, Hit.

TH*HUDSON'S BA'
WINE DEPARTMENT 

SO Dougi.i et Open till if y e.

2y?@>

8144
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GET IN TOUCH
with lis (if you appreciate Quality Goods. Every article sold is 

’•—-backed by Boss's Unconditional Guarantee.

B. 0. Granulated Sugar il! 1

Crosse A Blackwell’s Pure Malt Vinegar OQxi
Large bottle ............... .......................... .......................OVv

Auburn Cfeamery Butter OCgs
2 lbs. tor................... ..................... ...................................... OUV

Finest Seeded Raisins, 11116 Pack O for OP ~
16 oz. packets........... ............ ........................■ VV

Finest New Currants, Boss’s Quality OAp
Per lb...........................f........................................................  &Vv

Pacific Milk, made in B. C. O f°r OC
Large cans ..............................................................tJ

Alaska Black Cod Fish, salted and boneless OC«
2-lbs. for .............................................................. ............. ..

Mail Orders
Receive
Premat

Attention
DIXI BOSS’

"Quality Oreeere,” 1117 Oeverr.ment M.

•1

Lieuer I

THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT ST.

FOR BOOKS 
FOR INDIAN CURIOS.

Books end Magazine* Exchanged.

MAYNARD & SONS
auctioneers

Instructed, we will sell at the residence
1738 LEE AVENUE

TUESDAY. NOV. 21
WELL KEl’T

Furniture and 
Effects

. Including Grass Tea Table. Mission 
Chair». Grass Rockers. Grans Chairs, 
Purned Oak Rockers, Pedestal, Reed 
Plate Rack. Child's Rocker, Curtains, 
Ornaments, Cushions, Spark Guard, 
pa r (tire Ikigs, Carpet Square, largs 
Bl lids. Pictures of Local Vtawa. etc.; 
Ron I d Fumed Oak Extenakjp Table. 
SI. l-'ttmèd Oak Dining Chairs, Mission 
Oak Secretaire. Dinner Service. China, 
oitaaware, Mission Clock. Cutlery. 
Pictures, Curtains, Blinds, Electric 
Iron. Ornaments, Carpet Square, etc.: 
Two All-Brass Bedsteads, Springs and 
Felt Mattresses Oak Chiffonier, Oak 
Dresser. Sewing Machine, Child's Don 
Cor and Fell Mattress. Electric Read
ing Lamp, Pictures, two Carpet 
Bqusr-s. Curtains. Blinda two Hall 
Rua», new stair Carpet, Hat Rack. 
Kitchen Range, Kitchen Table. Cook
ing Vtenslls. Linoleums, Child’s Go- 
Cart. child's Swing, Jam Jars, Child's 
Tricycle, Garden Tools, Auto Too la 
tot of Wood, Wire Netting, etc. also 

“LITTLE FOUR"
«-Cylinder Roadster. This car had 
four new tires put on last week and 
engine le In splendid order. On view 
to day from 2 till 6 o'clock and morn
ing of sale.

Take Willows or Vplands car to Lee

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers
t-hone SJ7R - 72« View Street

Messrs. Stewart William» & Co |

SONG RECITAL
Norwegian Singer’s Concert en Satur

day Featured by Group af 
National Songe.

The soijf recital given at the Em* 
press bail room on Saturday evening 
by Miss Inga Orner was probably the 
In <t < ..in ert ever held hero In whivh 
Scandinavian mtralr was Troard ren
dered with Norwegian words. The 
grdup, which came at the close of the 
programme, was by far the beat part 
Of the recital, the singer seeming infin
itely more In sympathy wTlh the music 
and the sentiment of the songs than ja 
most of the preceding numbers. The 
hottest morsel was kept to the very 

last, being a Norwegian folksong.
K«m KJyra,” corresponding to “Call

ing the Cattle." To make the render
ing more simple and unaffected the 
sin-ter*seated herself at the piano and 
played her own accompaniment. The 
intimacy of the picture called tip, even 
in the unfamiliar language, was ft rev
elation i of wherein the chief talent of 
the Norwegian songstress lies, and in 
cities w tiers there are sufficiently large 
Scandinavian settlements to furnish 
hor with an audience she could not do 
better than glvé an entire programme 
of lolk music. AnotÇier unusually ap
pealing aong was ^Grumiahl'e "Mot 
Koeld,” In the national tongue, while 
the Grieg numbers were added as tri
bute to her first master In song.

Among-t the more beautiful of her 
numbers irlsewhere on the programme 
was a charming tttlte Berceuse by 
Gretehanfnow, and. In the gn>up of 
English *«>ngs, "Little Grey Home In 
the West," an artless sentiment set to 
unpretentious music. In such things 
she is happier than In the more In
volved compositions. In ambitious 
things like the aria from Gounod’s 
"Faust" and that from Verdt’a "Rtgo-. 
let to" she showed a marked Inclina 
lion tn sing out of pitch, and In some 
othor respects she failed to Justify her 
flattering reputation. A remarkably 
big range and a brilliant carrying qual
ity combined with sweetness are na
tural characteristics of a voice jrhloh 
should bê at Us prime. By wise (selec
tion of her programmes Miss nDrner 
should make a success of her forth 
coming tour of the "United States*, for 
which shs left yesterday afternoon.

The by no means .light duties of ac
companist devolved upon Mra^ QÜb|k*n, 
who Ailed the role In a most capable 
and artistic manner.

Dr. P. H, Bryce Explains 
Scheme to Meet Main 

Difficulties

PRESENT DRAWBACKS
TO LAND SETTLEMENT

Would Make Provision for Edu
cation and Adinip- 

istration

Emigration from the British Isles 
and continental Europe will not be 
important for two years after the war. 
and Canada will find quite a large 
enough problem to deal with returning

Two Courts of APPeal Give An'

mer.t of the federal Immlgatlon ser
vice, who was m the city yeeteWlay 
and Saturday on an Inspection.

Dr. Bryce, whuae knowledge of Im
migration and the problema attendant 
on placing a large Intlux of people In 
the Induatrial and agricultural dclda 
during the high water mark of Immi
gration to the Dominion entitles Ilia 
pinion to respect, bus some interest- 

Ing suggestions to make.
In the course of a talk with the 

Times yesterday he aaid In part: “In 
dealing with our returned s-diR^F* we 
have to face the problem In the light 
of experience gained with the civilian 
Immigrant, whose status on arrival In 
Canada at the period of Immigration 
activity presented a problem not unlike 
that of the returning soldiers

A comparatively small proportion of 
the present Canadian army has had 
agricultural experience, and those that 
have will be absorbed in their own In
terests already existing, so that they 
wyi not present any problem. But 
there are the great mass of the remain- 

for Whom there will not be an

Duly Instructed will sell by Public 
Auction at 1409 STANLEY AVENUE,

TO-MORROW, NOV. 21

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Contained therein. Including 
"DraWInS ROOM—Round: Mahog
any Ventre TabJe, Mahogany Sufte, 
Up In Silk Tapestry, con
sisting of Settee'. 2 Arm Chaire. Rock
ing Chair' and Fautile. all with extra 
Chtntt Cases, Carved Mahogany Stand, 
Window Curtains. Portiers. Pictures, 
very title Wtlfon Pile Carpet, etc. _

DINING,. R|K)M—Oak Ex. Dining 
Table, set of « Chaire, China Cabinet, 
Oak Morris Chair, Heater, Bordered 
,Wilton Pile Carpet, Curtains, etc.

KITCHEN — “Monarch" Range. 
Kitchen Tables and Chairs. Cooking 
Utensils. Tuba Boiler. Garden Tools 
Wbeeltiarrow. lawnmower, Dog Ken
nel Wringer, a quantity of new lum
ber. etc .

HAH__Oak Hall Stand. 2 Oraea
Chairs. Grass Table. Wilton «quart. 
• tc _ .

BEDROOMS — Bras» Bedsteads, 
Bpiings and Oetermoor Mattreseee, 
Bird's Eye Maple Bedroom Siitte. Ma
hogany Bedroom suite, .Grass Chairs 
large Heater, Window Curtains. Bor
dered Carpets, Rugs, Hammock and 
ether goods too ...«trous to mention.

At the same time we will offer for 
, Ford Car In good order, 1*13 

model- '
Tgke the Fort Street car to Stanley 

avenue.

The Auctioneer Stewart Willidms
410 and 411 Sayward Slack.
' -Phene 131*

The Hotel Metropolis
This new fireproof hotel, one of 
the beet equipped and roost beau
tifully appointed hotel» tn the city, 

offer»

Special Rates During 
the Winter Months
Our room», ring!» or en suit*, 

with or ^without privet» b«th. 
Steam heat, hot and eold water,* 
telephone In every room. Why 
not enjoy warmth and comfort at 
this home-llke hotel? We cordially 
Invite your Inspection.
712 Yat»» Et. 'Phone 3806

Hotel Metropolis

IT IS I8T TOI EARLY
To select your purchase» of

FRENCH IVORY 
HOLIDAY GOODS
Our stock Is complete and 
reasonably priced. Your selec
tion will be held to suit your 

convenience.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST.

N.W. Cor. Tate* and Douglas 8ts., 
at tha B. C. Elrctrl.- Clock.

land. .«Could I quote a more istriking 
Illustration of the exodua to the cltlea 
than what has taken place In Ontario. 
When | was a professor In 1871 at 
Guelph Agricultural College* our stu
dent» were about 128. Now they are 
about three time» that number, while 
the registration at Toronto University 
In the same period haa increased seven 
or eightfold—and that In ap agricul
tural province like Ontario. Our busi
ness men, who** parent» and grand
parents were content to push hack Into 
the forests, cutting down -the timber 
and sowing ihetr crops, have organized 
their factories In the towns, aiming at 
efficiency in methods, but not at effi
ciency in production. I Would say to 
the business man who has made a suc
cess of'industrial life, apply that ca- 

t*» organize agriculture.”
Dr. Bryce is meeting officials of the 

Immigration service while on the coast, 
and also Interesting people In the next 
convention of the Canadian National 
Welfare Association, of which he is 
president.

SUPREME COURT TO 
DECIDE GUM-VENDING

tagonistic Decisions; Brit
ish Columbia Splits '

The question of the legality of the 
gum-vending machine* which are In 
operation in many tobacconists' shops 
w ill go to the supreme court of Canada, 
notice of Intention to appeal to that 
highest ( ourt In the Dominion having 
been filed by tiro defence In Bex vs. 
Smith., a Vancouver case upon which 
the matter Is being tested-— ----------------

penlng in the industrial field, because 
there does not seem to be any rea
sonable Justification to encourage the 
change from rural to an urban type 

hlch haa unfortunately been the case 
In the past decade in Canada. That 
transformation has been a subject of 
very serious consideration to those who 

> I «nerve the tendency to flock Into the 
cities, and It must be our endeavor to 
stop It.

• Why did we fall with the British 
Immigrant to so large an extent, fail

mean In retaining him on the land, 
thus inducing him to fi«»ck to the cltlea, 
causing Increased competition and a 
{struggle for existence. - Tiro majority of 
men returned to the towns declaring 
they could not make it pay, because of 
lack of knowl -dge and lack of super

ft we are going to put the farmer 
back Into his career, and what-a splen
did field there la to work upon in these 
strong, virile men who are fighting, we 
must avoid those two causes of failure 
to which I have alluded Setting out 
v, 1th the primary condition that the 
land on which you are going to place 
the soldier and his family will be near 

settlement, where the comfort» of 
civilisation are attainable, thereby 
avoiding the terrors of isolation to the 
families, there must be these factors of 
knowledge, and of proper administra 
lion.

What I would like to see. and I am 
glad to learn from Dr. Young that it 
is being .made a salient feature of the 
m h me In British Columbia, la that the 
department of agriculture’s experts will 
Iro at hand to advise the *>ldler-farmer 
on points of management. I would 
have the block of land on which the 
soldier Is settled placed In control of 
«. hoard of three unpaid business men 
who will supervise tiro administration 
work, but the executive control ghould 
Iro placed in the hands of a farmer 
actually experienced In the conditions 
of the district, who will teach the man 
what he knows, and then they will 
avoid the failures of so many of these 
colonization schemes, which have either 
been managed by a theorist or else not 
managed at all. Jf you are going to 
keep the soldier on the land, you must 
have a sucveaeful scheme, flexible aa to 
details, but rigid as to general admin
istration.

. Dominion Guarantee.
The part Jthe Dominion government 

Would take in this project would be to 
guarantee the liability, by kupplying 
th-j money fo# the, initial expenditure 
of land, buildings, etc.,- securing the 
government for repayment by a mort
gage on the holdings There are some 
ex client valleys in British Columbia, 
I know, where these schemes could 
wrrked out, and wture there already 
exists the social and trading centre 
which will afford the link to civilisa
tion. No scheme discussed in the east 
affords a more satisfactory solution, 
and one Into which my suggestions 
would fit than, as I understand it, the 
provincial proposal here.

“Kuppose, on -the other hand, you 
allow things toXdrift, each authority 
and eadl Individual waiting to see an 
pther start, and then when the crucial 
time comes, nothing concrete has been 
done. An appalling state of unemploy 
meut arise* which will swamp the In 
dustrlal marker, and .create a body of 
discontented men who will be a per
manent menace. You cannot expect to 
satisfy everyone, but It should be pos
sible to say: Well, here you have 
décent chance, go and give It a fair 
trial! If wo get half our army on the 
land lt: will be the greatest thing the 
country has ever done, because primar
ily Canada was made for. agriculture. 
Hitherto the development of this coun
try has been largely wasteful and ex 
travagafit, but we must husband our 
resources and get men back to

There are two provincial appeal court 
decisions on the matter, absolutely di
vergent. and when the Smith appeal 
ame before the British Vluinbla court 

of appeal recently thg four Judges at 
present divided equally, two taking the 
view of cavh of the other two appellate 
couft-4 The appeal court of Alberta held 
that the machines are not a gambling 
device, but the appeal court of Ontario 
decided otherwise The question, there- 
for», i-t still undecided, but *«> far as 
Si.ni h h consented hi*- result ->f the tie 
meant that the conviction against him 
was sustained.

Chief Justice Macdonald and Mr. 
Justice Oalliher followed the O'Meara 
case In the Ontario court, while Mr 
Justice Martin and Mr. Justice Me- 
Fhillip* followed the Htubhs case in 
the Alberta court. <»n which Frank 
Lyons, counsel for the appellant had 
baaed his argument

In his reason* for Judgment Mr 
Justice Martin points out that the On
tario court In refusing to follow the 
decision of the Alberta court, has de 
parted from a long established prao 
tlce to make the criminal law uniform 
over Canada, and that the Alberta de
cision followed the law as laid down In 
similar case* In Quebec and Manitoba 
After review at length the reasons why 
he concluded that the system of oper 
atlng the gum-vending machine Is not 
a gambling device, Mr. Justice Martin 
adds:

“And In any evçnt I feel constrained 
to add that In my opinion the brand of 
criminality, and the life-long social 
stigma of a conviction under the crlm 
Inal <«x|e. should not be placed upon a 
cltisen where the law Is in such a state 
that a reasonable doubt exists a* to 
whether or not the accused has done an 
get which brings him within the four 
corners- of a penal statute. He Is en
titled to the benefit of any reasonable 
doubt a* to the law from the hand* of 
the court. Just as much as he Is en
titled to it from tha. hands of a Jury 
People ought not to be sent to Jail upon 
reasonable doubt, but upon reasonable 
certainty. This accused. In my opinion, 
ought to go free as others similarly ac
cused have gone free in Quebec. Ma 
toba and Alberta,"

GR0WINGJD0TT0N
Hotel man Visiting City Oivss Interest 

ing Information of Industry in 
Southern California.

It will surprise many people to learn 
that cotton Is being grown success 
fully in the most southern part of Cali
fornia, In the Imperial valley district 
at the delta "of the Colorado river. R. 
W. Walker, representative of the Paso 
Robles Hot Spring hotel, half-way be
tween Han Francisco and Los An
geles. who la In tho city, says It Is the 
result of Irrigation In a district which 
had hitherto not been properly appre 
çlated. The staple Is good and fetches 

trotter price than the aea island cot- 
n of the southern states. With'cot

ton quotations at their present figure 
there 1» a future before the industry 
The Mexican labor Is better than that 
of the negroes In the South.

Mr. Walker Is In the city looking up 
Victorians who usually winter In the 
South. He says a considerable per
centage of business of the better class 
of tourist travel will come to British 
Columbia later on. "The more I know 
of British Columbia." he says, "the bet. 
ter I shall be able to discuss Its ad 
vantages to our guests." ^

SUFFER NO LONGER
FROM CONSTIPATION

Too ran Immediately relieve and 
permanently curt youreelf with Dr. 
Hamilton'» Pill» one thou»and dol
lar» will be paid for any caee that 
Irtn't corrected within thpett daye. Dr. 
Hamilton's Pill* contain no Injurious 
drugs; they ere composed entirely of 
•bottling. vegetable extract* that 
strengthen the stomach and bowel» at 
once. It I» absolutely Impossible for 
Df Hamilton's P1H» to fall curing 1.H 
louineea. sour stomach. Indigestion, 
headerb* or constipation. Even one 
box has brought vigor and renewed 
health to chronic «ufferera so you .tw
it to yourself to try Dr. Hamilton'r 
Pill, at onoe; 35c. per box at all 
era

Visit
TQYLAND 

Top Floor
739 Yaut St, Phone 3310

Visit
TOYLAND 

Top Floor

Remarkable Values Shown in 
Women's Winter Suits

« These are without exception the greatest Bargains that we have offered in Suits 
season. All are this "Season's latest style*, made front the finest quality material.». All

this
tho

most fashionable colors are represented.

Lot 1—Suits, values up to 
$25 00, for........... ............

Let 3—Suits, values up to 
$35.00, for ........................

Lot 6—Suits, values up to $55.00 
for ..................................:______

$1365
$23.50

Lot 3—Suits, values,up to 
$30.00, for............... ..

Lot 4—Suits, values tip to 
♦40.00, for................. ..

Basement Special
Exceptional Values in 

Women’s Winter Coats
We offer -the balance of 

our stock of Women’s Sam
ple Coats at big reductions 
for final clearance. They are 
made of tweeds and serges, 
in a number of smart styles. 
This is your opportunity to 
get your Winter Coat at less 
than half the original price.
Regular value». 127.30 and 120 00. 

To clear at CQ 7Ç
112 50 and ................. J77, I J

A few heavy grey tweed coats, 
suitable for ftltj# 14 to 15 
years. Regular 110 00; to

i~...................13.95

$19.50 
$27.50 

$32.50 -
Continuing Tins Extraordin
ary Sale of Silks and Velvets
Group 1—Includes Satin», Mensalines, 

Pallet tea, Striped Taffetas and Floral 
Washing Silks. Values up to $1.10, 
for ................................................. « •

il 65c
Group 2—Includes Taffetas. Pailettes.and. _ _

Washing Foulards. Values up to #2.50, j Sr ^ J J

*1.35Group 3—Includes Brocs.led Messalinesj
and Striped Taffetas. Values up to 
♦&50, for ................................ ..............

Group 4—Chiffon Velvet in colors navy, j 
royal, saxe, mauve, grey, cerise, purple, |
pink, and mahogany. 
♦4.75, for ,,,.......... ..

Regular value *3M5
Blankets and Comforters

Lemmermoor, All-Wool .Scotch 
Blankets—
Blue «0 I 80. per pair. . $B.BO 
Hue «4 x 84. per pair... $8.7» 
Hlie 41 x 81. per pair .$10.00 
Site 73 x SO. per pair. $18.00 

Finest All-Wool Blanket»—
Hue 80 x »0. per pair.. 30.25
Sise 84 x 84. per pair. $T.Z5 
Hile 08 I 88, per pair... .$7.80 
Hite 48 X 86. per pair $8.S0 

Fine Scotch Wool Crib Blanket», 
with eatln hound edges. In 
colors eky and pink —
RH» 81 x 38. per pair.... $3.F0 
tide 34 X 54. per pair.... 35.50

Eiderdown Comforters, in a large 
selection of patterns—
Size 60 x 72^price...........#5.00
Hiss 78 x 78. price...........#7.50
•nd .................................... #10.00

Comforter», In six*» 73 x 72, filled 
with layers of the finest white 
cotton and covered with sllko- 
linet in a large range of color
ing» Price only................#3.00

Comforters, of better quality. 
The covers are made of a 
splendid quality sateen, and 
are filled with layers of the 
finest white cottoh. Price 
only.......................................#4.00

Women's Winter 
Cloves

Dent's Heavy Mocha Gloves, In
grey, silk lined, pique sewn, and 
fastened with two-dome fastners 
Sizes to 6V pair........ #1.75

Dent’s White Washable Doeskin 
Gloves, pique sewn and fastened 
with two pearl buttons. These 
are economical In wear as they 
wash and look well. Sixes 6* 
to 7. pair............................... #1.65

Ladies’ Woolen Gloves, In black, 
white, grey, brown and navy; 
sixes, « to 7%. P*ir. 40c to 50*

SPECIAL SALE OF DRAPERIES
Reg. to 25c Madras and 

H. 8. Scrim. "t At* 
Special, yd. ..

Reg. to 39c Nets, Madras 
and H. S. OQge 
Scrim, yd. ... *60U

Reg. to 50c Chintz, Sateen 
and Cretonnes Off- 
Per yd...............làO\*

SHELBOURNE STREET
New Highway le Fermelty Opened!

City end Seenieh Represen
tative» Attend.

The official opening of Shrlbourne 
street wan euc-ceeefully conducted by 
representatives of the city and Hawnlcb 
council* on Saturday afternoon, the 
partira meeting at the city boundary 
at North Dairy road and the new high
way.
~Ttroro was a considerable gathering 

from the two councils, as well as repre
sentatives of the Rotary and Automo- 
bile club*. The party traversed the 
new highway, which I» about three 
mile, lung, to Mount Douxhui Park, 
and there a halt waa called while 
some brief speeches were made. Reeve 
McGregor referred to the long effort, 
dating back t wept y year», since a road 
through the valley waa first dlecuaaed. 
end said the council had been Klad to 
wllnee» Ite completion after prolonged 
negotiation». He pointed to the fact 
that the road had been built by the 
municipality directly, and waa iy>t a 
part of the general contract.

Mayor titewart expressed the plea
sure of the city representative» at be
ing present, and at the advantage the 
connection would be to the city park. 
He hoped Ihe next council would con- 
elder the advisability of extending tpe 
paving south from Hillside avenue to 
Join that already laid on Hhelboume 
street, some three or four block». While 
he was leaving the cuunclt he trusted 
that the new council would see their 
way to do this work.

James Hunter, ex-president of the 
Rotary Club, and O. L. Marrie, Secre
tary of the Island Automobile Club, 
also congratulated Saanich ofi the 
completion of the work.

The vowel* of the English alphabet, 
“a e I o u,“ constitute a popular catch- 
phrase In Austria. They stand for,the 
national motto. “Austria ret tmperare 
orhl unlverer—“Austria I» to rule all 
the world,” The phrase was Introduc
ed In the reign of the weak and un
fortunate Emperor Frederick III. In 
1440-1453. and It has been frequently 
quoted by optimist». Possibly by the 
time the ellles have finished irJUh 
Austria those finit two Initiale will be 
n iaelng, and the motto will be amend 
ed to “t o O."—London Chronic*

SPLENDID BARGAINS In TIN and 
ENAMELWARE in Our Windows
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

„___ ... 1411 Douglas w.

NEW Timothy HAY
Just Received—A BOATLOAD OF Imported Hey- 

COOD QUALITY
Tel. «IS SYLvisTER FEED CO. 70S Yates

NEW WELLINGTON COAL
This famous coal as cheap as the inferior coal.

Lump and Beck Lump, per ton............................*7.25
No. 1 Wished Nut, per ton........................ - hv. *6.50
No. 2 Washed Nut, per ton .....................................f 5.50

We have a Urge supply of ell the above grades of eoal on hand.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
1004 Broad St. phone 647
OUR METHOD—2» sacks to the ton, and 180 lbs. of coal In eaoâ Back.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office
—v

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND


